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ae Sitka, Alaska, December 31 
My dear Doctor: 

_ Mr, Kelly spent lest evening with us and informed us 
of his letters from the Board. Fe is in a great quandary 
He has set his mind for the Marshall's office, Of course, 
@n element of doubt exists as to who will set it. The Mi- 
Sion way is clear here and in New York like it would be for 
moO @ther man. The Board can afford ic be patientwith him 
ed if he wants the Marshal's office it would »e a grand 
‘thing for us to have such a men in that office. If he goes 

> auto the Mission it will be to make it his life's work and 
") | the Board can rest assured of their’man, The more I ‘*~ow of 

him the more a am impressed with his worth, Ne will start 
% [en te cae last boat in J anuary. 

The news aia Juneau by this boat is the most cratify+ 
ne ean oe as ever had about the doings in Court. Judge 

mage up his mind ico enforce the liquor laws and 
we sae “hry @ battle. The victory is his and our hearts ere 
| @2l rejoiced over it. .The details will be civen in the 
a papers. 
Rtn. Mr.C.©.Johnson will be a candidate for Governor and | 

“W411 heave the political influence which his going to St.Lou- 
is will give him, 

ae i hewe made up my mind to compete with him for the 
place and ho to seks it. 3 hawe had a very favorable 

tter from Plood's son-in-law and I shall hear from 
_. the Dector leaar. My classmate Charles F.Joy M.C. writes ~ 

: "I know of no one better qualified for the position of Cov- 

»  €@rnor of Alaska than yourself and I shall take great pleas 
x ‘Mire in favoring your appointment 7 shall be glad to see you 

_ ‘whem you come to Washington after March 4th. If you have 

\. never met.him I wish that you may for he is a sterling good 

 feliow and canbe won to favor all good work in Alaska. 
) It as probable that I shall zo East sometime in Tebruary 

and work up ny cese, I shall enjoy the trip as 2 vacation 

~ and although I can i11 afford it, it may vrove better than 
to break down under my present strain which has continued ee 

} aacandag a ay bt for the past five years. | Ee, 

as Yours sincerely, | . RS 

; John G. Prady « 

5: bas) ¥ 4 } * 

et Vite thee eee é “ MN a ets 



ye * 

CR ee Oe 
2 i) fi 

te 

sar Doctor Jackson: 
nA) " | 

Thank you for your kind letter. 1! Spptore check for 

ney you sent to Miss Potter. money y* 
Ie! aay | 

a. 

Page 124, Voi.2 
¢! Jackson 

FORMATS. 1, 1697. 

Page 8&9, Vol.2 

January , 1897 

4 « Jackson, 

Washineton, Di Goy re ine: aM 

| I > 1897. 

and blcs 

“to you, for I an greatly sireichtoned 4m 

Hlliott ¥. Shepherd, 
New York, N.Y. 

r dear irs, she erd: 
Yours of 7 29th with enclosures is coy, reecived 

and T take this occasion to pen you the ter written 

hy me in this new year. 
tT am very elad to hear thet you are in the "Land af 

health” and so comfortably situated, as you suet De at your Fe 
brother’s Be 

Permit we to join with your many friends noth tn the Ce 
wish anc the prayer that your sojourn there y mey m4 eet 

renewed health and strength and edd years to your 
life. Tod has 1% it inte your head to do so much 

His cavse and hi consecrated tad ones in. 
ary fieldthat very garnes wagner 

spared the work for the work's sake, sn 
richly blessed in your own spirituali 
your work, For it is a blessed law of 
tase, Ehey 9 who bless others, shall Ra TAs 

“> < me ba - 

fa 
reo chack for $100, fills ny heart with 

the torats 
I thousht T had my hands full with but 
PERS 16 months ar two years a portion of the work 
as been added to my load, and but for 1 in 

that when he has sufficiently tried me, .that. boy pa 
somewhere, taise up friends to help, T could not bet im 
strain, Again and again with agony ‘Tt plead for he RS 
whatI can myself, I have given up the use of nts oni enrs 7 

ae 



Ci etapa) ing. = stay out @f the dining @ar contenting thyself 
| with a ten cent sandwich,Use street care more sparingly, 

_ take cheap foome on attic floor ef hotels and ¢o to restau 
_ Sants for meals and in various ways try to save that T may 

_ have more for the “issiongyork that rests upon m@, And thus 
kth Sig bi myself ft feel more free to impor iunme the continuee . 
 €ss) stance of those friends wha have so creat}y helped we in 

the past, Two’ years: ago I hac no thoight of taking upon my- 
self particular reeponsit@ity with rerara to the Utah 
work but it was forced upon me by God's providence. A 
great peril arose tureatening to destroy the “desion rerk 
in that region. God opened my eyes to see it and laid upon 
me the bility ¢f arousing the church, and standing 
by the work pecuniarily until other heerts should be aroused 
and othe: haads relieve mes im this crisie, I found that i+ 

‘Sh wes mich easier to raise funds for Alaska tuan for Utah. 
~@ TI heave also found ty lone experience, that there are some a- 
ye mong those who have been generously helpinc mé whe are suf 

ae _ ficiently bread minded to turn from one field to another, 
an order to meet and tide over a sudden emcrgency. Cense- 
- guentiy T have proposed to « few friends like yours se@1f, ist 
: hed allow me your contributions for Utah, end 2d where re 

to diminished income, or other rcasons parties. aré wnehtete 
increase their benevolence, them, that the mousy they we 
giving for special eiject= in Alaska, be for the time being 

oS devo ted ‘D work in Utah, ty that change I would expect 

and interest a large number of people in the “ission work, 
Thus those now civing, will, by the change, secure to the 
Mission wotk more money and more workere. 

co 3% 28 te secure this, that I want you to peay and think 
a over. the following sugces tions, and het me hear frem you 

spring. 
. Since you wrote me that you are so situated that. you 
on net increase your benevolence at present, T have civen 

yrayersel. consideration to «-plen,- where by 5 you can transfer 
of your Alaskan work to Utah. 
[ do not know how much you are siving te ‘Rinebs but I 

ink you ure giving $1206, for Doctor “ilvur's salary at 

ag and small sums for other things. In 1890 and 1°92 you 
; B P2000, each for Poiat Barrow, What vou have civen 

do not know. . 
nee Now my pro sition is that you let me have $1500, of 
that for the sa ef the President of the & S.J. College at 

Salt. teks City and I will agree to raise the 8500, for Doc- 

tor Wilbur's salary and other expenses at Sitka from other 
parties, ‘Who will not work for Utah. In ‘that way the #1505 

“now given by you, will secure $1500 from other parties, tvs 

egating © = eran} for the work. Then if you have from $500 

“es 
ae 

- t0 raise as much again money, do 2 good work in ‘oth regions — 

oe meekey spare for ea Barrow, it will enabie the Woman's 



Executive | Committee of Heme Missions to pend an unharried 

tad Lenachker up there next sutmer. 

| MF! _tichmond Marsh, who graduates next spring in Mew “a 

York “ity as a Prysician and surgeon has peen appointed a 

che Government for Point Barrow. He will take a wife wi i 

im indi make a home for the unmarried assistant. Thus give 

aoe one man and two ladies « three earnest Christians te 
that desolate Northerm station, $500, ar the above will be 
her salary and $200, towards travelld neses, But if . 
you de not fing it convenient ot sive 700, besides the 

"1500, for Utah, 1 cam secure the $700. from other gry scars! : 
t think I heve written you that the Home. ie 
and the Woman's Exeautive Comnéttee are ponte yer 
over, @ yeat, on Mission schools and academies in 
Vormens have the children in the kindergarten eeheoks: 
severad ipeusand of them come under Cospel inflmence in the 
‘Essien graumar schools and afterwatds in the Mission pawl 
enfes. But after that they are compelled to go te Mormon 
colleges for theiy higher ¢ducation, and thus many of them 
are a. last lost to the Chureh, Now the establishment ef a 

rice and keep a larger munber of the chnonted and Dy | Re 
tiel classes under the influence of Christianity. is | ie 
to-day the most urgent, pressing and) impertent work claiming wi, 

aorta : - ee Wie ic: tre attention ef the 
givers are awake to it, whe highest and most complete: suc= 
eéss8 of the Church in Uteh demanda this College. | pad 

the President elect of the College, whose salary IT must .- 
reise, until times revive ond someone cives an endowwent is ,. 
the Reverend John Hatem, L.3:.D,. ene of the remarkable men ie 
of our country and of the age. ak ts 

XAXMKXKRKKKK REMAKE, Dn a 
As your own and your late husband's names are forever aaa 

linked with the work in Alaska, so I want that your name 2 .. sa 
shall ever be asseciated with the roundime out of the Chrége 
tis werk in Utehs BING ie aa ea 

There is ne seetion of’ ‘the globe, 7 there is no ae ge 
there is no heatheniam existing where God is so dishonored 
as in Utah by Mormoniam, hence the reed of more money, more ~ 
prayer aud more faith, You like pare te Foo Hoy 1 iy « fom. og 
jiyvy of Aaughters., What have they been saved to beaks Ver, jer 
and brought up in Christian homes, Can we better testify ~~” 
Qur gratitude, than by trying to create Christian homes in 
Utah, where the condition of women is hopeless beyond expre es- 
sion. a i 

te 

Very respectfully, eo a ny 
i py “5 pat sy 

Ee tem ie elt alms ge! at ee mise REL Phd tinh h : ay eee 

7 a) 



1825 Baxter Avenue, Louisville? 
January 1, 1897. 

| etree Sheldon . + sadn DD. 
Sitka, Alaska, 

“Dear Brother: ..- . 
I trust I shall not be considered an intruder in 

! writing to express to you the deep inter«st I feel in your 
' Mission work. I learned sixty-five years ago when I was a 
mere lad and a-member of the ist Presbyterian Church of 

. - Philadelphia Of which Reverend Albert Barnes wes the Pastor 
to become. deeply interested in Missien work both “ome and 
‘Poreign. Severel of our school teachers became “Missionaries 
to India, One of my Sunday Sehool teachers in that chures 

gave me for a present a copy of the life of David Breiner: 
which served to interest me creatly in the Mission work a- 
“ong the Indians and in 1635 I orcarized in the ist Préshy- 
terian church Sunday School in Penn. Township the Fliot 
“Indian Missionary Society whose special ebject was to help 
. the work among the Indians. We secured for a correspondent 
- Reverend Loring S.Williams a missionary among the Choctaws 
whose residence at that time wes Tittle Reck, Arkonsas, We 
gent help also to the Seminoles in Floride, More recently 

~ JT have hed & reguler correspondence with Professor Curtis 
CO nal at one time laboring among the Indians in Arizona Terr 

pan for the 5 get few years, his renown has been among the 
and Alaskan Indians. I have sent him for a num- 

ber. of years 50 copies of my almanac which he uses to ads ‘ 
Peantuae amonz his scholars, | 

_.. @f you would like to have as many copies for use a- 
. mong: your scholars it will afford me -reat pleasure to send 

») Shem to you without expense. 
What the masses of the people, both Indian ani white, 

need as a better acquaintance with the fcriptures of truth 
s and. thet can be geined by a daily reading of the same. This 

Bee i, * me $4 years ago by & food man Reverend 
Bice, who ' was summoned to a higher life years age 

but ne good work he started continues to crew and we have z 
AG i waged in a great many of the States. In 1896 we started ‘ 

_ some among the Indian schools in the Indian Terri- 
ry. Just had an intercourse with a Presbyterian Minister 
erend Fred A.Hemilton whese fields of labor is the Englis! 

: paking | people in the heart of Mexico (of wrom there are 
0). He wants two hundred copies of the for the 

we ‘Of mis people. Are your labors among the "squimaux ‘eo- 
bo or eee trives? Shall be glad to hear Crom you at any 

Sincerely and truly, 
Your fellow lanorer, 

In the Lord's vineyard 
Wm.H.Bulxley. 

ee . ee 



ecetor “tsa kdoxr Ft Meee i, T= 
PUB DI Lay a Oe 

‘“Y eat? a 33 £2? 2m 

zt “2eraed writin $5. Mra 

Courh “ar ‘So@e in inviiaeas vee ween 
comtinnee Go sad pes hs areal ae Ne. Tee our homes 
nee pte me: Fuad 2% rere, 

wine Deleaeey “ap rage oo renord, he 
ny eee ips Pr Toe age LE shine OUD me 
to xt riod sev wach ag (he raga ~ 
Victed ty sure. .. Bt bahia Tee a: 
wore eh iw hbo nes Me hasey > et 
RD! ote d maine aid ane iets 
Wictinra cmos then oon ia | 

quf ited, ibe sade aered 
the Grand jaar reetot®ye ted «> 
ios keene ek? aever Se a Tag . 
‘iawn, THew assessed @& Sine of 0,00 of 
prisomertt, 62 eh ed, Ps Sas wes bY AO 
ora tert om so be Toltewsd herer 

in a¢oeriande with vor secthnt ion 
os Teme Rese, om cetieten: Freeing Bo | 
"iow Rome & betore lor or tact 
May eredertisia ag @& wach gx 
Sed “duestdonal Thetpoutiongy Ponyth 
ried Lady would beat serwe the Exheneen | 
wwe the contre, with ber te Centh <6 @ 
mee menth wrted Corthet ares Pror pee, 
Ceacht eno inet cuwunenie irie Fete ia Sy 
tim ‘wovener Toy oe worth ak Te 
(oe PELL under weal wien: Tier yaucheeg 

ame t@ the pebities, ont hook? “a 
"Sr sgourtiay Ye anpebntiand ef 7 
is zece? 

: , wold Lise to 
ue Uw mode. od | 
qrpeskiien ay: po tn 
eonthLict ea to thu 
sueak opted viwe lg: on hha : 

Fare yom, oF yet, sauridead the Seared Gon 
the witter wearer ee Dar agp 

- eh ee ee a gee eye -—~ 



mm aig: aD ain ' ‘ ’ thibacs oer stad La, 31e¢ a 

tor: here eke: aye ; 

pointed fin te a We seen you when 

way to fer “ as Deetor tray told NG Yad an ene 
7 nt ‘Wet tapen me from the minksters’? mesting after be- 
here’ ‘a few. moments, T should aye sean yom, of Oe ee. 

un Ssoard of 

‘Missions fn my chureh Fionn “sth in the sacs iae 

pall I secure entortainment for you? ft. wild. be a pleasure 

— #0, And algo to do anything else that you will Let 

know might ‘gontribute to your comfort. — 
nm give. me a (reply ain Te turn we gare es pessible. 

2% wrong date kind ly correct me. shail try 

at audience to near you. i 

a adre 2 CHOW 

Wie ae oe tee em os oe ne me — ini nm ae a“ a 

Le 

; ‘ i di ¢ .eLouise gins fein. 

~<  e oe 

a aie ane seaniier Prt aoiliaall idianelicandn io onideiaieiieds anita aaa 

i 

| prstarer OF ALASKA, 
Sitka, Alaska 

Jd. omuary 6, 159%, 

Psy Ce ‘ 
! “Kina and toheuaty letter of Yeecmher llth, came 

3 steamer of ane aoe Wik, I an vary. gratefut 

all our frien tneiy kind ny Penge te 

verno: yempiring tae ore Gerritory. _. 
@ i would ae pleased to ogee e bes 

‘af : y - : 
" 

.¥ my cOmiiesion 

or i4esions, would Nase this ree 

after he becomes President, it would be 

know better how to mancee this matcer 

eave it in your care. 

ters from Drs.Roberts and MeMillan ex- 
to have me eet gs governor, 80 



es 
hay 
ya } 

you neéad not tear tO a@peréaeh ‘hes on — dahtects: 
For ten years you and I have stood tose ther 

goed and evil report, and bettled for schools, heuaggig oa 
sivilization, decemcy and improvements in Alaska, — imes 
we were opposed and often persecuted hy some of the rer 
officers, and never received anything from some of them but 
@ passive of a let~alone suppert, and many ef the white eit. 
ivens gave we the cold shoulder, 

By “our personal enerey, nisiness integrity, ‘Living 
properly, setting a good exemple by our walk snd convergae 7 
tion, ant hawing faith in oF muse, we have dasarme@ @ 41) 
even deat of thie opposition and brought att people of rae oe 
aska to 2 state of @: c 2 se Rue ae x 

% ihe good work han sw ance begun, ond it woulé be a 
sreat calamity to heave an unfriendly man at ves head of the 
Territorial covernmet, A governor like Max Pracht woulé. 
pull down more in one year than could be bu§lt up im tem, =. 
and T hear that Mr.Pracht is quite 4 prominent candidcte, — BS epee 
Knowing your ability and opportunities and desires - thin | ; 
matter I feel sure that no wrong will be dene, — 

Remember me to Mre,Jackson and your aoughters, also to” 
Dector Narris, General Raton, end Mr.Famiiton, have 
my hearty thenks for your interest in my ba ga and hopt 
thet this will find you in the fall enjoyment, 0 teas casa and 
prosperity, I au 

Yours sincerely, 
James. paineiaott 

sie: sshd i late ne naa ek le say ts eos ina ania sl eat as 

THE BOARD OF : (OMe MISS TONS. Ye Pes eee 
New auntie Janvary 6, 1897, | 

Reve end Sheldon Jackson, D.Ds, | 
Vashing ton a Gris ; 

Sureau of iiducation 
Dear Beetor Jac ON oF ff 

Yeur favor + | ig ooh 4 
letter is not a surprise to 
e4 not to be to Sere at 
ere get at lorge os 
en witShned that iy vomgep) Pore 
Shull and al] the tencheres 
oli interested, I cannet se¢ A 
in can be misconstrued, or a 
cépt it be one who ts to gi pile ores 
at, Reports have e€ to = Mo Philace 
Wilbur's mother is circula reports 
reaching ts from her Wonton others breathing che 
spirit. 

flow, I notified Mir,Shuld of the action of the 
\ x 



An order ps ‘secure a position An che ateter, "t 
nm AS Kelly of is appointment, on eteted that we 
uid desire to have him commence his work June Jet, and 

‘that Mr.Shull would, dowdtiess, te crore ‘rom Sitka by thet 
_ time. I have notified Doctor Tilvur and othere at Sitka, 

that Mr.Shuli «ould be continued ae Muperintendent until she 
+ @xpiration of his comission, but that he would ve civen v « 
 eation as above, If urged them, under the necessities of ihe 

-Cnse, to live as ‘peneeably Pa 6 ae harmoniously as possibile to= 

ther durinc the present year, 1 think the whole seeret 
Saen in, the fect thet Mr.Austin ‘as influenced Doctor Wil- 

|. vur_and other teachers to make » demand for Mir. Shawl. ime 
“mediante release, while the Board wild not comsernt to fr so, 
ae it would make it impossible for iir.Shmli to secure & bOK 

/ettion, Ve cxnmet consent to place “r.cbull, whe *ae “een 
ike the. dest of hie ability, » feithtul servant of the work, 

an avy such a predicanent. our tedies, upon receipt of your 
etter suggesting that Mr. “hull be removed et once ad or. 

: deur pleced in charce. eal ‘ear he 2s too youne und too 
r ae, and that heving beer given the plisee temporarily, 

“be Mi12Tieuwlt to Gaencrs hin to a mubordinste ~osi- 

ory the feture. Now, do cot imfer on thie that we 

ave anything but the hirhest opinion of Dr Vilvur, ond ai? 

ur “veachers at Sitka, but ae you know, the Board smst de 
mething, ond ihe earnest Gesire to do just exactly the 
2 thing, ana end: thoy feel chet the action taken has been 
will meet with the dhe vase eg ‘of the sate ag well as 

l wise Christian @ when they undétrestand the cose. 
@ ere willing that 12 showld leave Sitka Way Ist, or 

arlder uhan that if necessary, but we Ge not thoainie 
t would be wise at 2112 to listen envy further to com 

full. removed mow. If re “0d an onprine where he mi 
4duto other vork, ve should be very ced, hat. 

s being relieved would give the ifea of hats being 
, I am sure the ‘Board would pot consent to such ate 

p PE Fegeeer it ac: te poasibte for you to -ive we 
shes a4fficwlty in fitks, I shoule: te iad 

Four. successive rt nig dar eas tiide ewe, 

s either hawk aianiseed: > y the | soared or een o- 
an. who. is at the. NS of this? Privately, 

$t seams to me thet the difficulty ies 

his wife. iy are good people, t feel, 
acct the work, yet they seem to ue wholly 

ny one alse te/have Contred of the school 

and. demands of the tenecberr and Vr.and “rse,Austin te. 



ot ee , * ie’ PE Aa ee 

ha ieee * Pat pie 
: Bb : hashed oh ae 

am | of 

work at Sitke. It is matural, of courses for teachers to coi, 
to the pastor for advias , but in giving his, it wo et 

tainly be Christian for the pastor to coumkel loyalty to 
the superintendent, >ut the contrary hos ‘een the ease in 
every instance, I believe. “Now if I om wrong, Tt kno 7 you 
will put me right, and that this revelation to you hid 
picéon will not so any further. ~ yas 

Praternally yours, sui llbe 
George PMeatee. we 

NA, a a hae Ne em ig em a ene me sR ome oe ai ers sia 

WOMAN'S HOME MESStOWARY SOGENTY, O°) om 
Washington, D.C. ‘/ he ew Be x ve a 

 fommety 7, 1007 pide 
Dear Doctor Jackson: : ‘as 

Can you i? tT arrange about your expenses, spea 
in Baltimore Sabbath eve next. You can go and elute 
Sabbath eve, ae 

We want your lecture for Wednesday ore at penta 
2 — | apes 

: How lone will you be in Veenesday? | sh ‘ 
Yours “In- oe “vane ,* : Pg “tg ie ae 

Our conference: = pledged for $800. for Alaska now | 
ve Conte, sak ae ts 

pe ee ee ee ee ee ee ne eR ee ee me SO ee 

TRE BOARD OF HOME uIseTONE. pent: «° 
New York, Jonuary 8, 1s97, 

Reve -end cheidan Jackson, 2D. Des 
Washington, Dit. Met Cat Se 

My dear Doctor Jacksont« BARR A a 
Your favor of the 17th dnst recesyed. I am rea 

sorry that you agree with me in my sus ons in regard to _ 
Sitka; serry because I hoped better thines of Mr. and ™ 
Austin. | ae 

The other matter of which you speak has been ‘eh 
There is now no correspondence between teachers and : wa 
parties connected vith the Women's Executive Committee o 
otherwise, except on business, I agree wi' 
correspondence with individual te . Of 
rb hal to ascertaining theta eaten rn ot 
t ings ois hae : 

Pow chat that matter is corrected, what. can 
correet the other? Would it not be wise for the Pre y 
of Alaska sither to insist upon Mr.Austin's taking two ¢ 
three years vacation away from Alaska, or ch wins 
some other field in: the Territory? It has veen | 
here that it would be a deers ech for Mr. Audtd : 

in 



F 
. 
i 

Gould to exchange sleces, but t do not quite agree with that 

 ddea, Our ladies are certainly justified in being consid- 

erably worried over the situation in Alaska. Where there 

are these constant difficulties amd misunderstandings and 

disagreements, calling out petitions end stirring up trouble 

among the friends of the teachers and superintendents sii 

over the country, it is no wonder that they become impa- 

_ tient. In several institutions where this hee. been done for 

ae several years in succession they heve succecdied in rooting 

| put the evil by closing the school. 1 know this is a rad@ 

ia ical remedy but in every case it has been successful. 1 

- dowst aif they heave even reached the point of even intimar 

».. ting that remedy in the eese ef Sitka, but I feel sure that 

>» they will come to that before lone $f this matter is kept 

> wp. Have you any suggestions to mexe? 

en Oi oe at Fraternally yours, 
Geo,¥.McAfee. 

a ee ee em ee Oe ee ee et ee ee ee ey ee Leal 

Sitka, ALasks. 

hike ae | anuary 9, 2697. 

_ My dear Doctor Jackson: | | 
aac Reverend Jones and Reverend Condit came over on 

Alki to attend the galled meeting of preshytery. Prother — 

Jones resigned and you were elected as Commissioner to 

) next General omega eo This all wes ¢one with one accord 

- and with the vest of feeling. Bréther Condit has won ovr . 

‘favorable impressions an@ I. believe they will be permanent. 

aie , Delaney has proved a mallet to tie whiskey men 

this term of court. They never mefore have had such a rough 

handling and et have not enjoyed it. ‘the Judge has promi- 

ged them that if they do not get the law changed they s all 

 @uffer at each term of court hereafter. he did not allow 

_ attorneys any latitude in these matters. We e121 rejoice end 

hope that the President may keen him in office. 

‘shall probably start East the first steamer in Feb 

ruary. I note carefully what you say about my applieation. 

The smothered report lately concerning Mr.C.A.Johnston's 

doings about town ere not favorable to him end I con hardly 

“bring myself into a combination with him, Indeed it would 

Ps. OS wal If he if he did not obtain any office, “r.c.W. 

- Young I hear intends to be an applicant for the Governorship 

wn rx ‘keeps pushing his name to the front. 

lag Buclosed you will find a copy of a letter from Pishop 

Rowe. Mr.Austin has drawn up a paper for the teachers and 

others to sign. T have written to. Col.Brady who has always 

- been friendly to me ana@ I believe he will secure me the sup- 

aa pe of the A.C.Co. I shall muster up all of my support — 

before going aly fe : 

Bs ' The winter heen mild so fer. Hardly down to S20 
- 

.Y 
4 ‘ eee 

So 

\ 
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on an average. meget = Me : 

Shanbers*urg, Pa. 
Juv ary %, ise7. 

Poeetcr Sheldon Jotxson, 

Dear Prothers.. : 

ze Reverend Thomas Shervuan hea just informed me that 

we -re to hewe the plesoute af e visit from pow fn Chmberee 

Dirge, om@ cise that you hare Wan“ ly remembered stition 

to spenk to our virile, Ye then you west cordially, amd wilt 

b@ mica te arrange for the lecture s® your conventency.« 

fsaturday evenine ia che ore Tree evening for our students 

and they are very often esgoced with rocias antereric 36 

that Mondsy ev a wouké “@ more @eredetie te them as 

28 T saga@ we whl clodly arrence te sabi | ecowrenienee 

I only wentiom | the fete. oo wieh, We here iad 4 rood cite 

cle | ntern sn@ are fomiliar with its tse, as we make Dore 

use of it, 
Ninély 29¢ =e know due Bee oe aes me worry 

a? de PRT 

stn tht, i ee $a ke a ie et ei a he le he le 

Doctor ®halden Jackett, 
Ganeral Acent of kd@weption for Alaska, 

Bur um of Bduen tion, | 
Washington, B,C, 

Dear Sirt- 
This is the steamer by white Bae to forward ne Bg 

ange or Cetlinaticn of the Aeire of the tradnineg 
school at S{tka, Put ft om uwehle te reach at Snteliicens 
decision heres ; a % ae | | 

If vou thank 1: will sot theanvenienee the Board toe 
much I will delay my decision antél © arrive in “ew York® 
or Washinton, . 

And, if you @.ink t can be mere “GaeTul at the Sretn 
Fchool than I wight be im one Gf che efvil offices ab-6at 
I may accept the former. , ae 

Again, if I eculd continas bed aet an superintendent of 
Government schools for. # pte 2h : = in etion with 
the management of the training ‘cnaer'st would greatly bene- 
Tit the Latter. . 

YT shall leave here on the steamer due «at Juneau the 



ae 

4ch. wiit enable ne to reach Was’ Fie city be~ 

a »f this I wid mot s@nd & communieaticn to Bev. 
me ¥,MeAfee of cur Board thie steamer, 

te Will you — communicate with him for me. 
| . Very sincerely eu 

William A.Melty, 
I er aay i oe Nm ow St ee nee CAR ie ie mee oe oe ee oe oe gs 

Wrangell, Alaska, Jamuary 11,7 

I do hot ‘now whether I a warranted in addressing & 
“desir opto. yo I suppese you vill remember me, Of course 

Mr, Cleveland mted me ComweSissioner of 
his Place to succeed Judce » Chines my eappeintwent in 

. Pact a few days ago, I hear that & Certain set im Junenu, 
-Anténded to have me remeved as goon as the McKinley Aémin- 

, stration took bigger eae ef uffaire; this eet is composed of 
P Recbancneet ‘and the firm of Crews, Hannon and 

iv i did ork knew that these gentlemen 7 re mr enemies 
4m feet I thought thet some of them were my friends, I re-~ 
 @lize that I have not the right to ask you fer aseiptance in 

' trie matter, I kmow you have friends who dtand bich in the 
 effairs of this nation and { thought possibhy you ivht 
coe _ feel warticientiy enterested to see that I have a fair 
x Chance, «© 
«Tf these. people make a fignt on me all tret I ask is 

ny Seg the licht may be turned on and cive me an epportunity 
- , “eny cherge thet they can make. JI. do net know woat 
“motive @atises these people to do this other than that they 

Mt Wish to put someone in my place that, they michi use 
e ach ha © woulda Like for you to meet. or 
| Senator Chilton, ata Texas and. would be glad i” 

you & letter of lg, Posed lange if acrecable. 
Jud, Kelly e@es to Washington in a short time and he 

Main thoroughly what the situation really is, 
ig that I mey eve the honor of meeting you ocein 

ge I am sincerely 
“ | Kenneth Pk eakien, 

4 wenn 1p Ba i Ag a ee ls 

Pa ae greet ae oy. ne, New York, N.Y. 
OS aie a. Mas a a Sai PASTOR'S: ETUDY 

SOE A ie et SS “thirteenth Street Presbyterian Chure . 
Seuss ed Vest. ae as Ste, 

A laced 22, 1897. 
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My dear Doctors 

a7 Fe ghmond Yardh hes. Just herr “Site your sede lete 

ter of yeuterdagy and f ))caten gecerise bade ing A 

I on exneeddnely plected at Ue thourkt Of 

in otr pulpit rext Sabbath, the vous inst. 2 Believe 

vroper advertising £ cam sequre you © full howse ot 

cerpyicer. Those ¢@a a certain element, covever, ef proper. 

wusiness forethournt thet mikes me write a6 rt now @9 Am 

haga. If you wore goise to oe 4m oar city next Sabbath 

at any rake the matter would he he perfectly simple but 4f this 

necessitates ® syeckal trip oh your part the question te 4 ; 

different one, Before arrungior Tor next Sabbathy therefore, 

i totuk you 431 acrce with me 46 as | ‘yer to inquire whet | 

@xpenee we would ve af an earryics < the bas en arr 

magt? t cit exceedinoky angicas ko hare you with ees and yet 

feel thet 1% de proper to ine the matter thereuchiy under 

ntaode Wilh von cindly write jae Somediatetly of F es 

thie letter stating tie. pe mghnoniges te hs on whteh we Gost 

vo ant giving me the option i ire 

coive a telegram trom me which nwa Be ee ied ieaagabe oe 

ly om receipt of your betier'.s ae 

| 2 look, Beck with oo ‘plevsant retollestions so Tari 
om ferenth Awerme *: a0 

s 
i 
ROTI, 

Seep i ret A ii nelle prenepe ger ee, 

Pg 96, Yol.e ‘ 
r ; za he i a B 

a £ 

Jemary 18, aaee/ ooo le ae ge 

Mets Eipert Yonreey ~ THR rie ok hk 
S ae My : i 

i a ay cc ete ee oie ae i a, i ae een, Late a i se Na ten 4 

Tons favlden JeoksGnyy, 
(eR 

Comma ssi oner Zéucation, 
Vashinw LOM, DS, 

My dear Sirs 
Thanke for year netes 

Bie 

to seve from Jour jon aay 
ee 

Béueational work smong havo We know you = 

otill preserve snes i) touch with thcse people, afone 

us 
om , or 

Pe 
‘ 

" ™ ; stig OF" fs) 

li N 
co a 

we ot LS 
mea . 

f fh ut be "—e jee - Splat 2s sea. A 



so qussnpatally; aiid» therefore, we 

supply eemething ot interest to the 

are : which we will be glad to pay. 

é no dout would take a. lively interest in ery 

thir ang to the progress of the Alaskans and partice 

am 40 the experiment of introducing the rein-. 

eager A deer in that country. I might also add that, 1° you soe in- 

»  . formed regarding the progress of the- ‘proposed ratorm (24-— 

EA hoa peational end Eeonomical) among the five etvizized trives in 

Hees eno | the Indien Territory, we will be very clad indecd te hare 

soe e An ieee on that topic aleo. 
| 

Yours very ile y'» 

Be Je Per vie e. 

as | Associate Editor. 

ic Ree Se ee et pa eet shai a a eat ac inca 

WORANTS AXEOUITVE COMMENTER | 

SL, a HOM MESeLoNs OF THE PRE SE YURAT AR CHURGR. 

: \S snuery 14, 1897. 

Le OE wand vender the manuserd pt ef your forthoome 

-reoort from I have wade extended extracts. I no 

in the’ report of St. Lawrence Island and aiso ef 

Jt 1 call attention to le ters which do net appear in 

the m eriptss Can I trespass upon your 200d nature yet. 

seta and ask the loon of Mrs.Gombell's and. Mr",7 01 est 

‘gene “Qhey shall be promptiy returned, 3 

-. { thank you most wha hilo for the great eid which sou 

have afforded me in allowing ime t, privilege of lookin: o- 

r ver. your report. 
You were so kind es to intimate the +t vou could moniter 

a the matter: of obtaining suitable {Viustrations, Fave ou 

photographs or have plates been made of which Ieauld 

"Ave your daughters at hore thie winter? I hope thet 
can come to visit us soom, When I “ear from sot, shale 

{ 

he. tall in Shion were he went the Sirss 

ye sooner. He coes now inte Wisconsin Sor @ snort 

warmest reg to re ackson, and with renewed 

last of meny kindnessea 5% your hends 

HNN | 
Pi shece 

| NS 
fy \ \ 4 

j 

7 = 

¢ Mi 
a * D L ae, Al \ 

AN " i ‘*< 
ic ' 

ars i ie \ ‘ : ‘ Ve ti 

es Ss ee a \ Ne Di ep 

*e 
YA \ ae | 

Sane Ws ho a 
~~ 

AY: a 4 tas 
Me A 
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SAMPA BAY POTEL. “* 
TAMPA, Flor lay Ushohy s 

My dear Doctor Jaciaont 

P lease es nae thai for the with Dadian 

Annual Tt with he Bir pe 
: 

Any thing relating te, er containdne, AYasksn wane | ae 

enous tontues, 2 itary appreet tee. | ee a ; 

Your's gc A oF 

Ho et . ae 

Pra ane ae ee a Ds oe ee OE ew oe eo ae ie fe 

San Franci seo, wor hes | 

“Gy dear Doctor? 
We received your report on the eevebuntion 1 of 

demeetic reindser in Alonke and return you thanks for, the 

come, i have read only portions of it here and there} o/ 

throuchont the hook ar@ eam very much pleesod wi thy | 

have read. I hope your efforts on the line of cing. , 

the @eer will meet with the success that the, meecune scorer fw 

serves, Both ure Healy and Fred have been ek to ae i ON, 

wnt are sow ank God, convalescing; ays de me to 

ng Boadeggoods or kindly expresei ons, aa. | 
kindly to l.Homtiton, Disarioutn the Cee LE 

and of Christmos tide. . 
Vishing you all scecess in 

ae lk sek hn ih. erin hme nan Fe ne eee a ee nr ere 

Barenonres N.Le % 
Samuaty Ae saith 

Reverend Shelden Jackson, Dadhes | : 

Dear Brother 
After weny ¢eleyn we are at lest cone to 

4cete the church on von ciared'y, 28 famaery 4th 1097. J 

ye service morping afternoon ard ax 

to raise as thé bills are already paid out of t 

what has been reised for furnishing ry but. bee 

fai mre of our crops acs ant ees bg: be nece : 

o 13 a generous colleetion 50 me ent ¢ M fe Ei So 

o° the Churah, Many of the people woud - to have YOR aaa 

here and have you tell them about your eh ON ae ae 

Hoping thet you may ve Ath we, 1. temee Oo s : 

; Frate peng . etaeny, ake “f 



TT 

RERESAES.7i:< 

- Reverend ‘Sheldon Jatkson, 
\ Was | D.C. 
Dear Doctor: 

; tions. 

He 

* 

TS 5 RS 

cr gA TMMOSTRIAL TRATNING SCROOL. 
| : Sitka, Aleka, Jorvery 15,1697. 

’ 

Your letter and plates for Werth Star came duty to hand. 
YY have delayed reviving till I could see what could be done 

oR of helf-tones but Tind thot cute 

Wil? range from $5 to $@ ‘apiece, wich is more than T tan 
afford to poy. paper dows not vay out now. 1 car using 

the last plate but one for the Pebruary issue and there will 

“be barely time to get the copies you mention. IY any wore 

of the Government cuts eon be secured Camyrthing Aleskan will 

6) I do not minc payine « dellar or two Tor electrotype 

c #8, 2 shall use only four more more as the June iasuec 

will be we Rast. We expect to leave the first of June or 

es soon thereafter as ve can get away. We exosct to we ote 

Yeet to les Anzetesr, California where I hove to sfeure & 

position in the public schoels or one of the svete Inatatae- 

; If you are scqveinted with ony prominent porsons in ior 

Aneedesn a line to them from you vould help my cause there. 

imove something of ine through others “he heave gone the 

from our town, f Sain you are personally aciuainied wit: 

Superintendent “ilispaugh. : 
) Me.Melly writes me that he has been asked to be my su. 

eessor here but that he coes net think he can bring himeaet? 

to acce 3 Dae wae Meantime vefore Tf ha@ heard this 

think is in every way fitted for this ficid. It is 1.” 

Ghichester of Fortuna, California, te is « fair carpenter 

a State Normal te, former Superiniendent of our In« 

Abati wchool and at one time City Superintendent at $2000. 
« When the Democratic paministration came in he Jost 

pce as Superintendent of tne THéiian sehool. through the 

‘me enmity of the Indien arent. If he As available (and T thins 

(be) he would make a first rate osm for this piace. 

Me.Keliy would be my first choice if I were selecting 2 mor, 

for this position. . 
Reping to hear from you soon, I am 

en ee ee ee ee Se see cate im, ln ge ep em ate ee eet ee a ster ati 

Sitka, Alaska, Januery 1, 1497 

te 
Since writing the within I heve heard fron tir wind ce 

end have just now received your latter, I do net trink it 

Be) would be right to urge Ir.Kelly to take tis powition i” he 
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cen secure 2 Government position he ree Be cam do ae ~veh 

and probably more in one of the office@)) ae anywhere e168). 

t adi ‘ner cur Maeter. It would’ be ae injustice te the mane” 

x Serva ters nesds such Mew ae he te @Ftiete 

eaAfee Kindly effers to aD ow vacation. to begin 

pp oy than the fitet. ef dere wirbeh - 1. be entirely . to 1 

advantage 1 moet of tae. nee dsatesbhe pout t are f1° 

ad wekexre Sie, Vamie > EF possible, I hepe te xe’ akan ved 

roa: fitke ep eovly as Aprtt 4 “ ean get matters in 

gha here $0 leave by tne be 

to on she cround betore qt sneer 

be absolutely sigan sagged 

ant, Doo vor. ie move 

saye ~9 has pcen Pula on 

I shook his he wd and Begin yy pir ea ake 

thouch he had dome every thing he ao euke 

aten acknerledged to betraying conficence and ueimg 

28 BSAC Se 
fours ahanwonsin 

ae. 

wi enim Meee ale aS A Ro MRR AR ee ae oe ee ateieinaieciee 

January 16, “1a97.- * 

Thanks Dector  Tacksdh) very much. Tt is. caxnotly_ = hat > a 

ce rant and wiih he the erentest help at our meetir ae 

much avprectate ur “indness and feel, sel that at 

much in ovr. vivian results for “te LOD) » | 

frvctine vou are ‘wehi and heping Ghat somet tne 8 we may 

aguim Révre the pleasure of weleoming you <0 our home. . 
ally, 
Tes Pad teeny | 

eee ee Oe eee ee ee de < ss sl ig 

ne tis 109 CABIN PRESEICSAIRE AF AM CHUSCH. © its 
ty Alaska, Fenaary a, 12993 i 

Reverend Sheldon a ankgon, Dede, 

Vash Engton, DL. ; ' 

Dear Brother? | ere i | 

We held » called meeting of the Pre Pee 

Joavrmary 9th, at Sitke, 2% which time wah ones resigned 

an Cammissioner to the Assembly end you were 
shosua to @1l the vacameys . 1 expected, to Sorward your com= 

nission with thig, bub neglected to obtain the the moderator’s: 

signature. Tt hove te he able to forward d it “hy the next 

poat, duly attested. 
While in Alaska I learned abi siete vest, te 

didate for cppcintment as Governor, 1 sincere rely. } that. 

he ney be successful in his qnest, I also -om anxious gee 

Mir «Ke Lily selected as Marshall, During the past term of >> 



oe have & ratty donwiericns for violation 

 @ prohibitin: He . Gt seem to me of at the sicnse of 

_> the times are f ra vcetter day for Aleskn so far as low and 

“dé ‘conce n@ J em anxious to see oon anno inted 

y rehea es wild have Bome regard for wiorate anc’ low. +t 

brilges me that whatever influences our Yome Siea ton Board 

3 should he exercised in securing these two bit 2 Rabeabeppr mana 

-- Qur church work is progreseins wOry * Si oreghy.: £ttan 

hsice good and general. intorest 4ncreccing. Ve haves received 

' fifteen persons into mewiership sine the firet of May, here” 

'_@ Ladfes Aid Society alse, cur tndey Toaheul memberanip if 

4n the nefchborhedd of seventy. Preyer meeting services 

have been held each weck sinc? I ene and we heave never . 

Podled to have at least the two or three to vhom the promise 
1h under way for 

cease Our arrcnzements are pretty we 
wv ag a grees manee this coming summer, We huve @ 

28 shar from ast Chureh Brection Fund wich with tre 

e of the old property and subscriptions, promised om the 

je8. wail net us some $2000, I think we econ increase this 

ant to $1200 which is the anount we expect te invest Sor 

peewee « 

s need a church budlding badty. It ’WoMkd we pm erent 

-¢ if we could construct chureh and manse ot toe sane 

“that, they ecoule be budlt with reverence one to 

in peints of convenience, architectursl design, etc. 

: vig im the otc pudding would furnish foundaci on 

fal in abundance. — 
side from these ebneideretions we mre at o dieadven- 

& ag. compared with the Episcopal peapls in the matter of 

Our little leg chu was suffieient five years 

the gaat has advanced beyond it; the “Episeopel 

yp yes and confortable, end mich more attractive. J 

ere that our sudicnces lave been se good #5 

tT. am sure they @oulc be better if we had more 

go orcenization is not proving 7% pooue 

aghionerle peoples amvicipated, in fact 

put trouble in the Episcopal. band since 

| "vais { believe is necesoerily true because 

OL. spirituelity. The fact eof ihe matter: is 

mo mecd for ¢ new ohureh bere *: ! 

lieve there is room here to build “ep a trom Press 

he the field js ours by Sicht of previous. -e- 

haere of the coummity are with ee. 2. 

oft. 3 ped ‘true. simply .cxphasizes our nécd for 

orch — we. You knew. the roof of the “log 

epl: '¢ shingles. Thess are rotting sey. whe 

cor “in in different ploces.~ We do rot fecl 

‘us to put on 2 new Meet and yet something 

‘pu crake is. weary cold but fortunately for 
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ale 

Sunately © Por as ele ee crise far hee neem Open ard a See a * 

heave 4eLet VarMs 

Mae Ths cl aN 

‘ow t Reve bale OE) oiese meatsere pefore eee 
| 

of tie ¢ ware Prection Roar anc Pootear Ro bares Of Pg ao 

sonnet, Doesar Wi te wROlm very poonmnges tip, Ava thet - 

rhe Beara vould Triton aswet make. ¢ or may Gs , 

genta, ‘Dector Roberts thovgnt the Pome Board would not be. 

adie to 60, ayteee: at opesent bot auggested thmt we cane 

TAA dine ‘hata here ame see RAR YP) embed raise in Junedue- 5 

t velieve ve eon obtain Some gubecripeions | end, de 

pur FO a 13 ee ae ye: 43 not & good ficya Tow such entere «© 

priaes “ae eopeotaaly 22 hey O° the
 Pact that we are @me 5 

peiing help bowards tie Manse. 
. Ree a er 

t nore thomas thet we eusne SO expend abowt FROOQ, a 

on & budleboe enciuaies of fone’ My téem 2S 2e Pi ce 

ce She corse of gut Le
k ¢ samare, WALaaNeg Shy

 | a NOE Ben tal ee 

sem shot BO by om with roserme at She corner and cirewler: 

POE» the tower be stand st the corner ‘of the Kot and et a7 

tramee to be througe Lover’ at corner.) TEAS, “ili not, heave 

room on. the fran af ear: Lot ter addition of Ler ture 

in Sutere tf «& saek ‘ed we tiem Cm, ts 2. * eoasy eure in che 

nate roe we h age: Tet of more seating eapaet 

If the Board of Guurch Erection e a he nk '¢ 
. 

an% oF oA inv thine oF tOrek Cost viz. $1500 tte 
| *< 

neta Of $2000, tO Prov eRe. 
Teen: ~ 

Te goes to be thes there ought to ve f _ of or 

ot tN Christ in 476, Vest who would pe glad | Fi teste 

4 ty ear ay. tay. Cor aes - 

We ‘weit negd pretty when aie we con BSB to fure 

nish une ieuse) et ter Le ES ase and so 4% we hove 0 Rowse > i 

og wars yi bei roms gouncner’ some: Soden of ye couse marsh AS ge Si 

provice tig BAO. eos: 
on sieht 

Breather Foues tele 

city wae ap mt to hase @ 

nefore tue Tanne gure the 

aered whether ane ai 

en th! Feo tliw: NT 

Ure ast ta) vem 3 

this Lewdab cari ctiar euvorprhsee 

3 aie that, 2 ‘Q) 

ge gnion. ov the 

Moderator ot wake 3 

rave well senned ave 



ane at, BLaake y. 

. Sermary 18, 1697. 
tae ; 

2g - ‘Reve-end Sheldon yaebeon, DDey 

ee ot oa ae aad DuGe 

ms san’ 
| . it boda "Fine your commission to the Gen ral Ascend ly 

Oe wriben A.Ke lly ne An to #e¢ us yostorany and: Jmothe 

 gourse of his conversation steted. v2 vegies tite Sout af Roue 

os eae gh had offered to place tim st fhe heed oF tne 9 lees: 

etl T sineerely trust thes he vita. aneant Mit am afraid 

volt not. From awwet J neve oten of Wau DT think he de gues 

| the man te build up the ome @oick toems to Weve retro- 

eerie ¢ under the superintendence of ii. Slik. Fe (r.Netiy) 

hae the entire confidences of the momoers ox the preswyrtery 

end would Mave the hearty coeopercztion In ne TOPR. 

| wWiat I sew and heard while at €4 Sam Ye ee oe 

| helieve tuat matters there are in » *e3! iy sratsond condie 

“tion and unless there is © c ance of che yRirt Vind there 

wild he @ rum be F of Testenat ions Su) AG eit % Lb eet 

aft Doctor Wilbur, for example, 46 mor only grea iy cissac- 

Paros. series But also. orieved with. the aititues which the Roerd 

aio See | ‘ the metien or the 

| re therevpon. I eertainiy think ¢/ at our Board would 

| @ gad mistake im permitting wien the f$narnicieal 

dnusieson oe tne Board should he hemes His ef courst 

mot in bee wey of te salary bot in. ie Bem tae meth ivenance 

. He has not yet decideé in bis own “ind whetli- 

ae sy, can not de more goed in a éivil office than ix che | NG 

my <a in the Sitka school. 
a may be thet you can do. something to bring him io 

: rare 
40 eur interests in Loth these que: Sash YS « 

e a Pound 4% not be pessibte and cleo desipatie to camtina 

< hin in in his position as Sup:rintendent of school if he shouted 

Paeeact the Superiniendency of the Ritka schook? This we mah 

. praing his income nearer to that which the Marslial ship 

would hela. tse Deetor to go. Mr.Austin hat bean deeply 

Sandee ae alse oe his resignation 16 net an impansibitity. 

li this however and <lse iknow how well Jueve Mel- 

tance of the ara eopld Beak Tt vouh Ss and 

‘ or Gur dnptitutsa: ul. 

‘pont ascertain thtre were Two capita Sag 

Jade ic egal mind witch comm an the way ot % 

ryud core to take tne . p ae 

ould restr ri fe elosely 2s bas “been done 

» of finences. He scid he wee willing to one 

2 Wis eas of the Doard but would vent 



ure \aberal support. T a convinced that Pudge Kedig. 
la “et permét the Tinenedal question to came hatwecn him. 

amet his joty amd yet the matter of inoore dome hare gome 
te2ivh te. it appeaves te me thet 4¢ world. be to the daberest 
- both et the schools of the district and of eur echoed at 

Sitka thet he shoulké fii} both pesitinnes. % 
. Mr Kelty wild be in Washincetow I presume os soon a 
this letter will, Fe is coiling early on purpose te vieit the 
Pourd and come to a dse@ision om the s¢hool matter in good © 
time to consider has pol4tierl incereste beater if need’ bey 
I write tive regerding the matter tn hopes that somd inf lye 
nee ay be broucht to bear which wild dnduce him to meee 

Lhe Board's offer, | 
with kind regarde, 1 am m ~ 

Ours ‘Salinas 

Gonait, an we Lie 

ee ae pte” tee Oe ee a a I a I te ai nie Ol A ee ae ee te eee ee 

WOMAI#S AMERICAN BAPTIST Fo wrssrow SOCIETY, 
Boston, Masie, January 28,. a 

Doctor Sheldon Jackson, | 
Dear rhend: bi a 

ecud you towdsay the ene@elks Py LON 
2112 te accompany tt for the Wenen’s AB te U) 
giswdly send thi ase a elisht return for alk your | 
@lefulness to we. | 

Your cut of the reindeer reached us sofely, will vee 
vurn in due seagon. 

| Sincere ly, 

Mrs, Janes veWhime 

AS A an Bh a om ee me te hn eH a ae ty 

‘ Tamary 18, 1897. 
Reverend, the ldan Jackson, eed 

Washing tan, D.C. | 
Dear Priend? , pone 

For some time past-t have been using, of the wheat. 
coffee you sent « year of more ago. I tke it an@l’s 
atme Others of ihe testhera, « Tew prefer the Other. 
nowever. 1 Lave @ectde@ T must have it and as I-¢ 
it salbegiietrng Mein yer, Senta Mergers ow Cops } 

they have age decided to try to FFA A gen 
nink wilh, however, when rope 

neko ‘28 & money order for 1,06 
to soma ue ey eeaet foe $0.80 Be sah 3 og 
ding postae. : I regret heving to trouble you for “it out nyt breaerosts by 

eae 3 r 



ry Tir and when’ A ae not have it IT feel the vant of 

4 Have not been so chat t could @rink the other 
(without eutferins ¢} 1a reform. 

ved a letter towday vrom a friend in old Pitis- 

which T selieve T will enclose to Wide Lk theweht you 

it not as yet have secured a carpenter te tele vr Peck's 

lace here and nicht find the richt sam in ir WHtkina, Pron 

my 2 quaintenee with hin ¥ @een “im a most excelient mon & a 

consecrated Christim. whould think him about thirty-~twc, 

shas a wife and one enize. Three years ago when J visited 

| them his heart seemed to >e in Mission) work and from his let 

ter I infer that the desire to pecome a missionary hae inten 

: Thee. Should Mr.Keliy return ‘eo Sitka, vhich we very mich 

) be will, he might wish to call to. set Mr. Wilkins it 

—“¥ found nim wery. prosperous in husinees when T war 

ere last and have reason to helfervre that his yuaine ss 

growin sinee. 

a Ee does not know that thee ie Likely ° a be. @ vPetrrecY 

re es. ae sae have not hesrd from me for 2 pe wn or core. / 

We are bappy in ti¢ reabisabicn that Miss Mennain: * 

on and ‘sincere y hope that wemay be reitve eg of Br. Std 

Me m Ay ril. bry Mr.MeAfee writes thet he will Ye with we until 

Things are pecoming worse every day, and I fear 

ee agar here vy September shourd they fe 

My MoAfee quotes you very free iy in 

here and evidently * ighes vs +o! 

the: ss Bee oad have taken in every way 2s owing to 

the eutocse of their talks with you. ‘That you advised 0 

and so, cannot and will not believe it for memy toince, 

ea ptaie contradiction to the way you talked when here. 

nar 

S 

He. ds Yr.fhvli in everything and laye all ihe 

guble arid condition of affairs to the workers, 

ef must. not er. MOTE» eif not intend Ba) ing so much | 

Tbegan. 

a sree noha RR ERE 

< {ho heed 

‘Jackson ‘ 
nd Agoda 

| 

sympethy inated i% 48 a eae. te 

‘@ Mhristian she war so hapry and 

oe teas the body. F miss her very much 

be are aud ‘well. XT. Beck had been
 dorm and vis- 

an pe ote We have nice encouraming reperts “rom 

but there were four white sen there that had no busi- 

Soda cle neo Shem roca voxgleyd setae Wa
tson. — 

cos s Xe Mae fig . fitke, Maske, Farinary , LENT. | | 



"¢ te 2 a pee nad * aol Ve oR ae Wr arte > ‘ al ye ri) w 

wh ae Wa 4 itn 

i) mole 2G en i RS Mb SR, a . 

dere Beene, tomo AND abe ek edad i wea, 

root ee saa ® a tia na VP SO See as hel ee S 

Outy tat ae ak ‘i San bea De. appty i 

Hm gn SL ean ae ih: eh a eae al ae ee 

or ates vgs, EEO rinenag y en ey int } eet etic 

wienite wk anh ‘veure oy bes a in pees DH te 
for ie GO Ere ie Gt ae Reto re it oh Me 

herd of BAe SAO TAY ee Ve Ow jneg Satokes ba MART 
pede.) cad busy kit, IS ee Ree sh vo ah exile: oe tne, =n 

bie. ayia Sum 3 i oh 

ret tee Oto tok POs mie Mee a ke sil ee. cc . 

Fishigpcan: Ee, Le poe ER OH sh ie 
. Reve Rast io Sei aaa ‘ 

ha ag . ‘ ‘ mn re Be] vie, 9 

cline Seta 10.9 Sie nh i dig bane, Pe te ee ee) ~~ heme itaeie dealer the ; ty (ARO oes , 7 rs 

ean “ 

uy dear Detiwt Inch ee 
Cah aS tae SO GIS at Tipit ty 

het ber af rng Colom) Carry» Peon), oe : 
ee ere lege a 
clog tt ‘en, Toupetone gy oe 
met bey RAE inet oo eek Ok ta 

ee Tike £4 ent ae gs va Tan Me 
téacteti of Peogiase, the yew peak 2 
ine a Pegi witty Piehos Boe 
in Slacks tine eR OR EL i vad v8 
es ee a MS com Teen, Darra ower 
LASK Che toe rcemnets ef the Pishop ae <a ce 

wad othe t 
¢ reg 3 mis wee ¥. iby saci af 
(ar Crig Le “oe, 2 
pot £7 Yue omy tela. So inten wEt cert 
Fave. Wikeoet Lo ayRA gh The 
Hod. Shwe waren ad ‘aeoietakeals far Hitt. 

Fyrom wyatt Deter Compre told ce duet 
bom of Late how warn fer [ 
ead wets cabbie Wiki Uther: was. 
“eo porte Tt ge Doge: Ted hall +t Fy rig 

PR te ee tee winnie gem sli Pras oe ine 

mess 4 

tidy Lae LF . r 

‘ wf dF rs Pn te 



. SY San. Ned 197 
; 

* mecreery. 

A) dil VERE ourrep eyAmeS SRTATE. 
Ali % 1 NONE Re ee heiameseaenat oes ay i | 

ea a RO meg He) amuary fi, Leer, 

Shataon Jacke, sahara 4 
oe Pn rs ee rn bok 

5 cue Bnehdaghamy, Die Re . Tee 

, dear Dootor:+ 
? 

- 2 desire to thank Den worry tae oaehky for jour ; co 
ions — ah my elections I am greatly pleamed that ongrat~ 

Tosa Legislature has given so much satisfactisn to iy 
tar my own eratifieation is therety very ore. vely f 

i Yours most comlinliy, : 
Geor ce. 1 aPerki nh. Ah 

eae ee eH ow a i se vos) easel she me RRR ne | em AA (Rat “te, Re a a kc ae aE Re 

BRUT cians uke M WEEvonTi GOLIEGE. 
ery s f Seminary Vashin: rton, 

January, 21, 1°97. 

rend Shetdon Jackson, D.D., 
oe D.C. 

3 eee Fox has noticed in a List of Presidential 

intments that came under “is observation, the- office. of 

tendent of Indian Schools, There have been diane 8 

fs in. the Sar ego awe se thet the office may have been 

iged or abel If 4t is, still in exAstence Ptal Pros 

ew will ee application for tte! 

Mow I write you in his behalf to inquire vw fille the 

sition at present and will the inceming gaminizt ret! or | 

kely replace the present incumbent with a new wien. Proke 

. r Fox would be ‘eminently qualified tor tue. position eure cae 

chop the i ei or ‘Leaders of the Republicen tp 3 

Myr Deere iedelorsg 7 Land tod ocala B28 wicca ree aly 

friend, a ae 
Calvin w. stewart. OS Sa Be 

Si eetapeairietee cee hal Mp ye mPa eh oe a  tahaare nk ol at ica eating 

PRET eo mee mrrentot. 
Teper nets sey : 

ay 107 gs 
NN 5 LPs 7 

. is 



. or , 
The Commissioner ee iG, ee 

Of Education, 4 % 
Sirs 

sina’ recommndation of the bath thatent that, in view. ee. 
of the larese enh ‘a2 Oo” Government aid from the Al aske: Mission a. 
Schools, tie wytirs calany of the General potters orf Eauce tion eS in Aleske be @esumed vy this Departcent, instead ef re me 
ring one-«nall thereof to be paid hy the Foard of Home cl 
sions ef the Preabyt -erian Church, with secompanying Letters 
and pvyers, has been reeeived, 

“atter’ cure Duh consideration of the subject and the a= * mount of fapds svatloble, you sre hereby horized to ape | ornve Voweldre Pod the salary of Reverend Sheldon Jackson as Gen: ral Acant for sneer in Ale at the rete of) | 

Stu Woe es 

a eT 

op ‘Quaand Dollare {#2 Nn s year, beginning Jummary 2, 1097. : Very respec fully, 4 
Dz ome 455 Feorvetary, O'ficiat ese for be Pieksoa 

JY, hg bc oy 
Chief of Appointment Division 

i nn a ea TINS I 0 Fok A SRR RRR ia ae 

Page 97, Voi. 2 
Yrdenture Jan,.26, LSS? 6 : 

ee ET AO Se he ee RR ee te 

323 Mast Walnut direst ! : 
January cee as: : Doctor Sheldon Jacksen, 

Vashington, D.C. us 
My. dear eb 

I write you in the reariecree of the On OREN of Alseke* 
nd hope he letter finde you in geod nek nar 

. YL hewe just Rab pio the ciaoae cane letter Prom. 
Truitt formerly of Alaska Ma trialbager renenber. . ay teas 
tains netes of werning "sndoh nk all friends of Menke 
and the Misgsions and the wo there shonld heed, 

"You will perhaps be somewhat surprised unk “iney 
a ty seine to Washington for the pst spr alone, ae I 

betes Lhere and would like $§o mee en 
"I suppose you know something ef ie oe . ) 

Johnson has the gall to want te be | ee 
‘ork is dene to prevent it he = in. I wish we could =| 

tind a good at Lrons. mat to wueiy e 
Governor is a candidate but you know he hes 
mies in Alaska and that his condidney | 
of people to Tohnson, that would net ee to him as againet i 



27. 

; any ‘other man, i am eh sendly to Knap, vets fear we cannot 

yeat Johnston Lem “ies anything so heat tint ncoundrel. with 

me.* 
Ct RA 

Dastor, is net thin -ote of werrine anoush for-us all 

to heed. T nec not cali your attention to Jonson, you 

knot him better than T co. ft know bow be Dingled the cass 

62 the mover of “Zdwards”. I imow alee bor he an aged %2 

Gass of the tarrinc amb Ccathering of Doster Conmett, ee 

fs he kmer and was fntormmed by re that hgs ows Deputy 

"Sl: ce° wis one of the ringlen@ere.. T ose in vhese ih 

- gevrents be wae vorking. I rameuber sino vo * Karudtt ian ste. 

We macht entorce on thts would Se Governer. 

Sanvet Alsvke be Yulked ae becoies & Colony oF towne | 

Gurietian Uatied fsxtes, ond Het Nisruted ae it Cae sen, 

ever aines the oreeni:vtion ef tha Districs 49 2004, A mor 

> \iike Dadce Tritt vowtd to. T Rink Foon C,Hote. of Pancav 

ie would oe Tt hewe veer aviaed (6 texe It ire: if, Doctar, 

Sree cen erictes af aaeska, ned 32 eauihewenen se Yee, wet 

the tomers thet will then Bie om this vyitah subject. r 

: think 3x cug?t to be dame, It t6 time mixeite Should coone 

and Alavteone fenite} ve teonght that bar and order o sie “Pirie 

) ett there as eres : 
igars respecthuliy 

kon ' «Reeth. 

_~— ee ee ee ee i a ial re ee 

Pare IWS, Wars a 
i Oy ayy, Ter. 

‘eden Mire tate Tabtioeets 

ea pags xa exec ee eee ca ae Sa aca 

be Yow soa, Mer Yra*x eity. 

Pomumey 27, Lect, 

ise Nevers tis sent “a He? fextion. te Da for- 

t. inelece &t ir this fetcer. MaKe Bec! Leghorn 

bane, ie poems £o he ehte 4a eatee POON). 

eet Tf she “oen wo, 13. whe 
gettane ber fereF Att: 

sone af wermdias « pereon,. 

oo Mr, Roster thin week. Fe eye 

: Pi Marrow, 2 ecdline vernel, pase 

Stal are 200,00 Y onspooe ft hat 

tell Bim to engace Pacis Ze VAL paw aa 

4s tad Lom, The \eatke of 



a” 

‘208, 20,00, 5 Son. 

~Ous eebleebeiy auertt ates af prorksdonsl and 

ea wonder If gt WAT? ve poset hie to woke bother, Mies sey~ 

~ at gatrens a Oo. she toner veee if you. Noel ito wedte 16 

T83 TP PH Ce + Bas a ay: 

ai she 

eas aR eee REY ” 

freight As the 

Ye have 

a eh Se ee oe ar ee ae 
oe tk ae wh sh GO > 

Tiga, ifisovon =e 
| pene ee 

Donter Soe }ien faokaoner 

peat a Ee: 

t have teteed ag hd pee ror uh ey. AEN? OT nin
e tie Cosi 

t4on as and hae rs gotmne ah Bolus Bervow, Alasin, Fe ae 

deretanée my 4 sa fioationt, me ZT beLteve he hae miedtted 

them to your consents eo that 4t. walt we u 

Lo He inion details reve. wilt iy thet. should 1 be | 

the one sppotnted, _ phe? ani eeeer te the heres ot my odity / 

ty ab tae work tamet 46 required of oon 

se: Gh ee 

ae 
P| 

We rng 
i 

. 2 ieyer ae 

r ih eh Ee Se toe NS Me EM Re eo lid ee 
¥ 

« 

ogre 108, /%0140 
Tenmary 29, aula 
Jon Rideoy” 

Cath ae i ee one ae me a 
Ee See ee ee eet a nen 

semen BESTORICAL SOCINTY. 
ce 

St Poul, Minne, Januery 305 1297. ee 

Rowe “end Sheldon Taeksets 
| | 

cf@ Sat theont sy ae ee: | 2 GES Tee 

Ward Gt owe B.C, 
& 

Rear  Sirke 

Our Committee oF C sueunernsy' teiunan e
e 10 =a saa Se | 

wtih aceept the agin te and ena of corresponding 

in thie Seete We 
= 20 

thereby anyirted tor py at AD 

far af 18 practicable, histori 

aad abets tien) eer t 

‘Abeskea, 7472 wich you here 

nly saendcied. 
~ “ead nem 18 veces pertore spect 

he manse + jour former perver +e 

ah Rock hg ely se 
he * 

Tree; r Pakoetee 

oo ge was water Be os ctl ro
u in varsity “e nope 

feme 

* 
~ at 



es : 
. 

é } 
>’ -to hear from you in season for action at our Council Meetins 

“eee February th, In replyins, please inform me your postal uad- 

ee dresses for the winter in the United States. tf #0; end how 

‘ | ya may be addressed, and curing Wrat part ef the yeer, in 

aSkae 
Very respectfully, 

| Warren Upham, Secretary. 

a cdalidilinnioume gunmen ee a 

¢ Sitka, Alaska, Feb. 2, L597. 

am informed on reliable authority thet esfort is 

being made vy o certain verty here to secure Mr Gamitets re~- 

from the work, I trust if this is true that. ou will 

, ‘wae your influence to heve him retained. Tt is my honest 

: and ecndid egpnages aeons ef all personal feeling, teat 

* Mp. Gamble is one the most efficient workers here but rou 

are well scanainted with his ability. t an avare vhat there 

: “Hae been’ a serious misunderstending Se twoen Mer. 6./ ard the 

* Superintendent put IT know tht this hes been adjusted ond 

eet -* that Mr.G, has promised to shide “y the. Superintendent's 

a @ireetions and the wishes of the Roard, Believing that you 

‘s will give this matter your @coreful attention, I a 

ae , m Very respectTaly, 

; 

B.H.Wiivver. 

ee ea ee ee is ib tb, cal eh als an a ie A se 

wae Juneau, Alaskay February 4,3697. 

Dear Doector:+ : | 

: Herewith please find my application for the appoint- 

ment to the office of U.5.Attorns, for Alaska. I merely 

send at to you for the — ee of getting yovr epinicn, 

- whether the sane is in proper form, and if so, please: 

- @eposit the same in the Post Office #o thet it will reach 

you. You kinély offered te speak to the Poard for me in 

J also wrote to Doctor Roverts. 

, you kindly euccest to me waet is Oc 321) ce nece- 

ko do im order to plece My cote in «a preper 

; the President. 
. 

Mr Keller, of late, acts strange ty. t elvovs eupposed 

he wre x to me but I find he ie eorkine tor one ©,.F. 

st a new arrival here and. 4f ro good reputation in the 

rt? ins haggythe he Past resided, 

-/. X will forward on next boat the endersement of the A- 

Yenien Bar Asrociation, and 1f you think best, hold this ap- 

' /pldeation until the endorsement arrives. 



80 

1: i. Yotaaane applicatien for Governor's Office has been 
forvarded om thie tout, ££ you cam consistently apeist him 
it will be anpetefated Sw we, ; rie 'y 

Aa fate let mo hear. from vou if convenient. : oF \ 
ir Henan ie ym 

eg ee 

J .0.He 

Oe ke ae kat i Sa ae aS A ln em lm ee me } Be ; z 

bon pends teeta Sta | ng 

Dear Portér Tackaont} 7 
Many thanks for the Alaskad suit you bas Rea alee 

deughter far beet Dex Ay 

Le ee Serel 59 aca Yove Some red tt % nore letiere, My 
CO, and Mr.%,3.Dedee $50, so thet emho @ me to wri ie 

te others a0 1 hope soon te raise @¢ and t mea oe ve ek be 
pledged some of it any way Sor three bad ne 

Sith kine regarée from Di 

Miss Kennedy save ne $20.00 

oe me Se ee et ae a ee 0 aE EA ey Hihy <  eeL  Ce T 

Passe pa Vols.™ 4. Sane 

pruary " 
re REidett F. Micro 

Ce ee leet aniasheaine epee bart 4 Cote’ 

way you took to a he 

ees a s tue 

Wiseonsin, called Galeaville ’ 
friend fohn Frothingnam, long ae 
remeber the rather uninteresting Tit 
wha néverethe-less loved to jisten. te os 

the table and enjoyed the genial Toneine tae 
Well, I am that little irk, 

precious pintures. The Loré has wenderfu 
te settle in this aeleasant place, wate 3 i | 
and o lorsly hicene ». . aie 

Our Pantor, Reverend P.e.Neines tod me be iinigha ter you 
to speak for us thepsecond Sunday in Marek Mareh and T° tele we \ 

sjched to entertain yous It will give us ined pleasure. 

My dear Dector Jucksont= 
If you will let anemeeae held 

will Bisex ager Little vith 



| i Y "should be #0 Not ad to see 

sais ‘ hat all as tee this Mae er | 

€ ahve of, the winte Th 

ry well. date 
opine & to pear trom ba soon, LA i ome) ‘ 

E ‘ours vere. sincere) yt, 

a Tees . " an tie ici la Posoisaied Frothinzkeam. ard cits) ai: 

f. By Ra fr vif at ’ ; 

: shat chuetadianedanar dna t
amea sak hoe ae 

pase 

THE. 
“ennmroza pIetonToAL. socrETY. 

- Saint Pewk.— 

i weSheldon Jackson 
| 

reguler. meeting 
of this Sootety Hele 44 §ts Reoms 

orig senttes re. you were unonicouely electoad ; 

7 : The Society as arfized ite Seat 

and tol Ps the same to be atvonted. : 

ee, MSE Y y 
i seas Ate

 

SURE SO 
Gree mea

 

New York, W. Ys | 

2 West Witty second | street 

"February 10, 1697. | 

rs , happy 
j and wre Marsh eall to see 

, start for ‘Alaska nnd af you will Tet me know 

in advance T mite appo
int a day to see ther. ao 

Pad Nena Petes a : eo . maint 

oes "4. B-Shepard. 
wee ay ae 

bios HN) 

i (acu ana
nae 

Pek, 

x 

i we 

Sconce 
eoskn

mme r
ete 

3.097 * 

om + sone nT 
sega e

ntero 

1702 ‘Mass. pve .
¥ .¥,), Washing son. 

“February ll, = 

| your detter of e
i lauieer Sa, '2 am. ene 

ar to the appointment of the Gove 

, glad to sign “any 
application 



3 2 | 

tot you may send to mes 1 om very meh @bliged te you a & 

calline my aotention te the Gangers« ‘If there is anything "3 

else I can ae, Slease let we know. Please @rep me 8 dine 7 

snenever yum ame to © in Weshington and F¥ whell be tied to - | 

ot rare ey, sie 3 

| Jon ¥.Eurst. 

fr sn te cet eso ae ani aetna eRe Ser a0 “A 

Reverend Fhelden Jackson, 
Care of the Bureau of Educat. Ot, 

“Weshington, DeCw 

De ar Sarse | ene ne ieee 

In accordanee with our recent cor espont + = 

neve the honor and pleasere to anmounee that at the meeting . 

of our Society's Executive Councsl February eth (wit> twenty 

one members of the Council on attendance} you were unani= } 

nously elected « Corresponding Venber of this Seckety. By . 4 

tris meal Ll send yow the certificate of your memberenip, and 

Parts 1 and 2 of our Vol. VITI, recently issued. 

‘By your aid through recommendstion te Departments of 

the vlottha States Gowermient and alsewhere whenever informes 

tion relating to Alaska is published in any Tort, historical , 

vicaraphicak, descriptive, or statistical, we hepe te ree = . 

sive for this Lirary st, § donsticn or th al oe yay oa 

whatever shall appear. rehating to thet very tx’ sting.en@, - | 

Imco’t, ast part of eur National domeing 1a ee 

Of your personak publications our & contains the 

snok on Alaska (1880, edition of 1883, er leter); but no | 

Other hoake ofr px» priets of your writing. Whatever . pte t= 

lich >earing om Alaska we hope to obieia, 2% you wili inform 

me of ite place of pubideation ané@ priet. | hae 

ahh ee 

: is P 

fee hs te pb i ie i Se ie ea il a i a a mee agar ar ey. / 

Revereud Sheldon Jackson, B.D., Bais Salk . jth. <it 

Yashinzion, D.C. | . - | 

Dear Browher: is ie 
tT have thowe@ht thet fi would be a food plan poeryped fa 

.g ctated Clerk of Presbytery, 2 Ministerial ste ae 
ying the pointe suggested Hy tne enclosed list of questions. © 

rg aS 
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Best eS rf 
, or ' 

i: on ae " : Hi ‘ Fy 

ide ate ‘ 5 | 

2 Ay< 
/ 7 * 4 

i a ; : ? Ne 
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‘ 

yr? . F 
: : “ 

i nl , 3:3 ae th 
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nF. 
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Wild you f112 oct che Blenke ond return to me ap, * Sib heve 

time. sf} 2 
Q 

al “T me tryien to steure responses, net only from: eit 

' who ere in connection with our Presiytery new, put alse 

| all who have labored within its veunds whether beTore or 

ginee 4t6 organization, or whesoer receive as mombers oF 

not. Ameng the iist of mintoters who have latoreé bere are 

tee nemes not. mentioned in gur’ “Mirutes. Reve “end LW .Cure 

‘rie who was rece ived in 3586 from the Pre corte of Bact« 

ern Texas of the Southern Charen, aad Reverend V.,.Winches~ 

tery who was to be received upon presentation of bis credene g 

S, but who seems never to have presented the some. Can” 

you sive me the present accdresses of either of these broth- 

Pett 

ee 
* ete 

| Also can you sive me the address of Reverend ¥.i ih. 

7 Corlies who cume a6 4n andependent Missionary im 1279 to 

, _ Wrangell. 1 believe he was a Baptist. 

ero -* There.is no reeera in. the minutes of the Pressy.ery 

es relegagy Paees organization of the church at Juneau {Log 

ee the yeas 2689 yourself and Reverend E.P.Wiilard 

oes SIND appointed to this cuty wad in LOb® the Comnjtiee was 

ees eontinued but thee i ne fupther rocerad. De you rememoer 

. whether there ever was eny forme orgeunigation and if so 

/* eat you-cive ws the fasts in-connection therewith, date and 

| ‘@ am anxious to have the historical record of our 

@s cemplete as possible. 

Fith kind regards, I am 
aac . Your beother in Christ, 

ee - jig a se a ow ee ee ee ee FF ee Re ee a Oe a 

BQS Bast Veyne Street, 
Tort Verme, Inticus. 

ek Febriary 1S, 2597, 

stor Sheldon Jackson, | : zs 
» Dot. 

my Last: to you, in the matter of ine Gove rncc= 

T learn through Mrs.James thet the Misrion 

"ages Sol This just suits myself aed T know 

suit Warren Truitt whe would probabiy 
intment as Sudce under “Bredy™ as Governor 

ns Z will inform Judge Bruitt of the 

2 f 4t is also yours, 

.» Im a re * Lester T have these words? ®} wes crch 

Pleased to receive your letter and giad to hear thes you 

moved at once in erree: Johnson's candidacy xxx The fact 

6, he is one of the most corrupt men tT have ever lmown and 

‘to the crimine] class of Alaska, The Governor there 
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incka affaires ona whe re 

este bls 8h gore cove Pamen’ in 

We ousht he be ample 40 etter at ow over Teaeesue
n*s nficaies 

istration, with Bughee, Johnson, Bl
ackett and the Marshall. 

tet re hear from you. Tt wili. be in confidence. of om 

on toueh with Doctor J.J Conne tt wee is now at. 

Llane bth. Yours lses She
a 

ise Sak lt ti 40 - 

ne a meral wan of gies I shall jad to keep in : 

“yp peng you wavik & od man. 18 As oes to the place.* } 

|? am tnelines endorse Ren Warren fraitt for udee . 7 ; 

tf tearned to Tike hin wnen T wis 1A Alaska, ‘and from my @2. “4 

a3 mat Jon of nix works His adkreacs 16, MOSCOW, Tdcho. re ¢ 

ney 1 3it Washing tos during the insugurese 
: 

" Mean euch evernys tronmspare ag the murder 

the tarring até fgasnering of Dootor. J.aComnett ¢ 4 

aovurte murder at Chitcet (uly t& 5, 2592) ve * 
; 

tien men of nerre avd moral courage to handle the 

Tr sone one in Alaska is Vo pa considered by 
% 

for Ut Ac Orney » I’ lmow of no better eqzced one for it than i 

John G.Hsid Bsa, of Juneau, unbess ag ” 
4 

there s@ice “7 visit. 

i | 

ft woukd he pleased if vou vould gia r@ posted on Aw « ; 

t cam anekss MeaecS endeavor to ‘ 

Fe oe eee a ae ae i ee aR Ho Hee 

My deur Doctor Jackson: 
Your leiter in care of Colonel Barry reed me tor. 

aay, lr Adtar end the Seattle head ealt pon ee aot 

ers of mine, Adair Wont with ™e to 

T pimp ly wanted 1a. know 1% there Wee ® Oe BS = 

Washing ton a@oplieants for positions in Alaska 

thst by request of Some 72 tends of hie he had re 

lommon 2 .Ruepp, Thie ronened me and I gave 

Little Licht. Hm sai’ that be @44 not. knew } 

He wait that he was +. favor of Pilling the 
s could be found and 

Territory if te valig ot 

to write to Senator iison to that nbc Be, 

anvthing which re has been led to do for 4B) 

Blatks, Burve lise Adedr ond Topeka wi 

him as to Ma fo met Mi tie — 

de back to A re Dike er San Francisco. | a. mu 

eht had worked up favor with the fish: 

tees to Tinh sits, See es a | 

terney for @inoat all these le_in their 

acquaintance wegen in in 188% ip ah 

favors in prs agl tag he Hea up to 



t a a ek, Tae bbe Pint dew talk with - Ps 

@n11 ond he bas given m % letter to Senator Per? 

Grant. of Mary Crant and CQ as wa a2 a2 Seq we ite 

Mine in my vehelf. "Colone]; Berry wil” Aho | Mncrotdiuse 

é Pd eae tomerrow aouk I feel 
sure thet they wilt 

‘aa: Sow Mr. JV? Roberts this aftwrneon 

te as un ae a OF house ag SOc ax ft fimiay this, . he 22, 

®again. I have some other dig gine 20 ae. hese ane 

ae off co Chtesgo. T shal | 

idanemolis, Shall stop a” m =f rome th ‘tntiene and i 

at Town do with th the Pencter Hiect. Sone of my clase "SS 

imeo rave large influsnce onc Wilk “Ee ApLe to i 

Be ee oe hae Se eee ge Tix Cinelumati and enli-upen Mr.NeDourc- | 

ail. Tam eut, | éo turn over every stone sod will de . 

| ah i nS Ae Forney Wannwn, Ebner Jusexa mao- 

a agt.of Mining Record 21 expect te te tn 

pee Washington. | Mr.C.0) Johnson 2 mab tetk pelities vhexn & 

went to their office. 1 fem & Wtile provoked With Heid 

shin ih they were both present and>t wanted to eve a ‘ranie tat 

th them, Johnson has lvet the confidenes of te Hest eo 

le of. Juneau hy hie conduct xf Leve ond Wiis ig the very 

OT on Peg to AiLscune with Reid.Wher T ome teat 

‘wished to stun politiss;’ 2 @rerpee the thought of it. 

vy x Duncan from Port Che cter cad dow and YT have been toil- 

ieee yly all the way. in aE EONS” 8 affice fy Portiond 

je had te a talk toget hemes i Rithank thet Y put some new 

as inko his mind. tag 2 he ‘ena ici: wath write in nl 

ou before’ ‘leaving here to tell. you how i Sue orien HEL I 

ge Saat ogee pahert wild ret me BP wi ae Ntenet or) ad 

at tT 

Me toward Sitka end ee home to my family, 
Yours sinecrely, aX e 

P Jon SeBredy, ee | , 

he eae vi Ll i eee 
‘ : 4 fe 

Ree os 2 Seay mreetisce: Cad. 
| 

2. 1 SG ania ara ° . °,’ February 1%, 168% 

> ce teni® cf tar ly know Shares bo. Ne 
5 amg geot oe Tee of Cokune? Pirady sober 

come my champion. ©. t.went: to the A,C,otfice this 

get thei corny to Senator Perkins in sy benait . 
ming Judge i Kenna, Mr. Slee, Pett he wrote 

and introduce wwe to ts Tudce. sate wart 
= Buileine gid when Lhe ‘Che rk 

; Mies’ name be refused for his Hote ‘ 

e ne a. let eome 80. we vent back ‘and Bors BROS Sa 

Sis son. ite. 2S letter intréodicing me to’) the Judme | 

“Yh het t La to sal in is \aasubih ites Wren the iia had 

~~ 



 R ahiiton ef Tesin, +t es ba hinged A: 

a’ | ae ee ) Pe rad” a 

ye Wa oe , Reg 

a : jag * hi ae yfid Zt eri x 

P, 
2 AG a4 ee ms ; re forse Af ) 

a | LLL he 
er, C4 035 ‘ 

wa. . : i wae . 
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taarned sak: he ian yet, eae opllad ex i 

Lown ve Sion tg to @xplains This one \ e hinie hae . 

tundiy 2nd cuyve® pele are ravenmeniaticn. The Juige s8 

“t Er ogy to Beg me IR Washington enh that 
chet he sowie 
sau aad <ckte me to the. Preside nt und recommend me for Phim es" 

ition. Coiaved Barvy bas juas jap juparted, <nds- bi pi ae be pie 

cae Lee Mir. Blows ragards the netier 26 fixed and Bos 

sie ened “ver Thy R aeatt write oy anything ctrl -am y es 

a Prancimees WreMough of Lynde & Kough will wrete | ee: 

Pking iu my behatk, . They vere schoolmat Meant amd 

Heuugh Pres known ne for many years. - have Wane 2 

Senator MnBride an@ te senior Idaho Senator. | Pepdy- 

well will send me & letter an your Cora, , 

Russian Bishop toeday “6 explein a metver- 

and anreagonable, Doccoer Sheldon, Governor She 

fteorge Mestre metineff are very tow ix hie Paseo ol et 7 

clains thet Aleska ie & Russien previnee and that you Bats, ie 

playing havoc with the true érthodes saints, He regarés you 

ag a tery rad Mom. " s shall tell you the whole story when = 

sec you. Svidently he thinks that We Gam make Sramma@, 7am” 

you through the State Depar ime pt. es shall pais 

row Of 3 24 , x be ey 

| eae a eure 3 vere a 

eoveaelcas enone rescore hie 

DEPARTIONT OF wranceddy Anes TOTBRTOR 0 os ps | 

Reverend Ghelden dacksomy = _ : 

Washington, D. Cw ep 4 aie Rae “ie 4 
tea BY! 4 

My dear Sirt- 
Your esteemed favor of Jams . 284 coactaohige 

1 xesure you’) feel very than, for Boal . 

pressions, Of course - Tt yould not expect y 3 

approval auiess my official ote were . 

Gore, We goubt ut you W will, chugiat ny ee 

céaser and Reverend John G.Brady of Sitka. 

willing that these gentlemen be my jude 

é I enclose herewith @ retter of in 

he to meet 

eaten that Aa 
tom | 
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VSP Wiasty Wheg Mew York Cit: 
Bebruary 17, 1597, Dear Doctor Jacksonte | ; ib bs / ER found at. woeid + mMeCcerpeary to send the yoOuns Woman Helper ta Alaska for % (Pre tba wowke neceuss~ tate $15, and ell ZT woutd votre ees $282,006 which ft mire te Dector Marsh ‘te haly him ME ioe ALLE e the B00, cine ole Pc cette? fron Mrs Shephard. Ziirove to ver wbout and one Was cuite WEIline te Dae The PO eo sus TRUE Wa, and aaker me please to let you MEW cl tite ghinre, Monee thie Vetter SE gee wery cerry ZF couda wet 40 nore but T ete my best. BN aN aR ey py ich AR vory truly, a 
Gree’ MW. Bushenan, 

Fade 4: yay Ll hk ei he de Pe DE aie ale Salpeter ait ke ved “ 

Sitka, Alaska, fee oe SON Ae | truery 29, RROD. 
SL ae ving’ cuore telecroam cams by this hieamer, cave me 9 taryi. [bie weare and madé me very clad, The O48 @ poradex for sou bee at ie tru@, TI theeent when 2 SivSy wow 8% thet. some oF ‘children must be very sick or ad. ZL ooatd Mardis amen to 2 eA wae very C008, che onty dravhack - orerily, FBepe it may oe fora Lone terms, | telling om fhat the 

“Gd reshdgped thon .te 

you wild Book cut for Eider Brady and sot | goods men eet hold of them and if possinie 3 4 Bat T Suppese you will visit i: T am 80 resorting. We are heaving our som new, but Gn the whole we have had mike. ‘ae that the Museum has a‘roof On now that #713 Laundry pst to hare one Of the same Jind. ty: m a sendina: kindest regerds' 49 yen and y+; a Sap Fraternaliy yours; 

) \idudialodtultet. kel te eee aah... a me Mee ee ne -~ 

Ned 
AL TRAINTWG enor, ae 

. Sitka, Alaska, February ¥s, 199%, 

mike @ vecowmend ition in Yegaird -t odhe the e¢hool heres Lt is mg Judgment the intergeis of the school to server 2 ConneStiom with the ‘school, if that has not ale Sone, and let the Government, turnd ai; two school 
¥ 



-%O continu® in the work anywhere, I have 

quite necessary saat IT should leave the ' ‘ 

roe 

room ceashers, oe ‘sien, as both oie ik wank ks ins a 
te themselves aad te the works, to be relteped: ft io 
service here, The Goverment >oulé thea turndat Miss | . 
up Frere co and’ the tee ochool roam teachers, Tt 16 meeRing 
“S~< porsonelly ae you any aod you nay Shigh this ceeome — 
OS an ohms from we with poor grace, and is an effort 
retalda » ret I assure you 2% such is net thee bgt 
‘i of &© I awe heen thorauchAy Hpbi veimo. by the Boards 

wat 3 his ‘ork here dn vonneoti on “a8 oe Rehool is. 
te Oe cee ona Pee 
Gri Tegner 

eeepc 
iy ih « 

ny gay a few sents pg + io venemae auch cnent 
from political ume and werd heelers as f Sag aid 
fellow Christians from whem I oucht toe ree and sympathy, It 18 currently tals ant : Stood here, that the Austinte intend - "47 
ang all their, satellites ought. to have the. 
nee: Shear heads some why, Mr Beek 16.5.) dents 4 
min and wants to de whet is right, He ds am erdimary meeher 
ae ns -” Put Llattie tact in managing pupils and withal. ye. ey 
neecdingly narrow mindéd and stupidiy stubborm, hefore ke hap your ap, Cintee he was estile te beth your eather} 

gad to mine taking Mr Auat in, 25 the man of hie GOUMMel. su: 
Now there is no question thet this work wilh not rAgyenl 
be blessed ti12 Mr. and Mrs. Austin together with all ; 
folijering ere renoved from this par . . 
elides, especially and ‘iret of all, Mr ole 
Saxnan, 

Mre,.Saxnan is im ne condition, phys 

“ 

facts before the Board and ir .Neafes , sx nk, 
stamdis the matser here, 2 mnew hig % have 
the flesh to some of these people but-T am , com 
that the Lord sent me here to do the very ‘wake % a 
done. As matters derelop I am more Were Beayre, 
fact. =f believe that my mission here has been acec 

und all this unplessantness wilt be over ruled ore thi Y 
and glory of the Master, Put the’ abn and | BALL 
will have to do their auty feart | 
maketh the wrath of man to praise Him, 
been Tulfdbbed here @n & mbat remax’ 

3 mpi a 
soom thet T was aerifieed in order to ibe ‘shout the ri 
results, Ifthe work here had peretved heroic treatment ong 
ago, the clogged wheels would have Been Oye on" : ee rie 
lonz ere this. vi Shit vd , 

i 
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Doster ghelaon Jackson, 

I have Seti oh, <i 40 Wr .MeAfec the fact that. Mr.Aus~ 
a @ deliere *& yeoer fron Peter Calséa 

here while his ciris have teen wholly sustained vy the 
school. . are wery indignant at me lor reset, | this ott 

wy oe. bet I. onte nothing about tant, t ie dis- 

honest, os are yany other things they heave dene here in ep- 
cree oe * te ereeree every thing ag choose from te 
Wiseionary bomes cent to the school, The Roard esked me to 
escertein the facts he regerd to the (eileen matter and f did 

go giving them che bare facts without note or comment, Ti 
mow lies with them to settle the matter, Rnow ing he oy anpe 

- @@ circumstances of cur Boar@ I fave manewed the Tinurees of 

the sdhoeol with the utmost care, and practiced the most ric} 

id ¢ ie hawe thus reduced the current expenses of the 

EGpoel to almost. one third of what they were before I cane,. 

conte | Wr.Austin's edministration. 
hepe to be able to leave Sitka the irs) steamer ic 
Mrs. Shuii ang the cBildren are in excellent he ion : 

Z eutfer a little frou insomnia, Trusting - mom and sour. fs 

iiy are we eet, Tt am 
ee Yours most sincerely, 

RS ‘. UsP, Shatds 

biden deo ie ek pent ae Re ARR At ere ie em he De a a OB me nw 

Sitka, Alaska, Febrwary 19,1097. 

Dear 
I am sending some tethers to Mr Brady in your cure. 

: thought ~. would be sure to get them if sent to yous 
| Today i LSegnisriyaniny now six years of te has 
yeh, 4 ht @ year and is progressing ‘fans, 

4 are att wel = trying. to make ourselves believe 

3 oa td se Mr Br: . etl be suecsessful in seouring the 

gery gi weld be very discouraging to ave 

rent people in our deportant ae OB. 
pit ging Radeaver and Sabbath School are Leree Lye 

oat me $0 rene wife and daughters. 
| Youre sincerely, 

%. te — Ni Re a ha) Mica 

ae ee Meta Mae Ne ia Ma Min lan Tata dillon: nals taal iain Tatlin enn cena 

SS 



i aad Pied strength | rekurnings 

My dear Brotheri«~ 

called, The desirable climete” 

ie ae eit bie Fx | 

; re mAs, 4 i : naire = 

ae? 
pe tat 

= We 

~ y Ser ae 

Mrs .J ames would hike srour eae Lion a bas the 

of Judce Truits far weappoimment. ao judge; now ° 
Brady seems to wwe aboorbed all his chances for Governor 
BAAD. You wilh see the @ndorsememt of the Steere os | eee 

il these officers. et the heading of te Doucali's letter » ie 

Will you kindly v eeu ‘~ hia thet we may give it ae: oe ‘ 
With your om @paneoer. & epee: a 

es sincerely wepe thet you are ousting ¢ 

Yoo: copétally you 
(ten. F, Hr. YENeA 5 c@ ‘ 

« 

con Be Je kth fete Se er eae one alee ee teen 

. oe, ; ; TR, ee hi ae : . / ; sy LARS SOMTMARY, SON Be i 
* a senrmary 

Rory cen! theldon Jackson, DB, Das. 
Dest Bist = aK 

4 WeRS P 

Sieid. : 

Skeee IT heard your Lecture fast saa: ‘at’ 
inary, t*e thoucsht has been pressing itself + 
I should volunteer to 7o 9 & Misehouary to pe : 
be & poe et pefore I finian Ty igi or bat. + fe Bas 

+o Know sonebing of the prospects of being seut when ¥ hecdil fe 
ready tO Be« 
of Tn 2 talk with Doctor H.*.Relson ‘thie evenkan, ty ree 

| MALL you Kindly 24% ae iow what you think 

« le ae af 

Sitkey 

ed wi oo ae 

Reve sinad Sheléon abe: 
Washington, BCs ’ 

Your esteemed fovor of the ‘fourth % 
received, TF am very. 
end your Kind words in wy behalf 
that you say by deine acceptabl 

competition sherp in thet locals ty. oe fe. 
‘write President Ll of the’ Ocoden 
Angeles (Presbyterian), Suck 4 position. 
erative cut would me very mach te 

| Mathematics, pedis scps 32? uch porate en 

4 _ ¢! P " . a Ws 

: y Fe ie 4 3 ; 
; ae y OR A» | } 

ib fg 12 TE SA 
mS ; yar f ty o> {oh 

~~ * ae eee Fe a 
. A ~. ar 
-% sf ie 

+ i ; 
yoy ws 
¢ Me Pg b H j f, Fal / 

? J oy re ff bee i ~ ‘s 
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ip rt ‘Dave. iatonned ea ae the water hate Wiss Filton's 
Cooking room as soon as cold weather is over. 1 snall see 
that it gees in before I leave. I have just got March nun- | 
pee ed out end @helk turf the paper over to Doctor Wil- 
RURe | Sg wile goes on this steaner, i think we stial2 
4 GRit i ~st2pa ch 312 {p.v.). 

_~ Helen and rig Serer were de Ligfites te receive a letter 
rom you. It was siggt tm of you te renemer them. elen 

So das" se will kee Tetter untal she crows to be & woman, 
. Matters here have quieted down considerably. Mr.Gom' le. 

‘ c both seem”to cherish a rebel ijous. spirit. Doc 
w has mafle confession of spiteful creatiment of vie 
jalan ete, X cher neo spite and shali by 

lad to he relieved after pass care e throu 

"site. Miles 
ae Sak you. for sian’ eatin ee Y4hUl of any exoense 

ny: there may be on them, I presune Mr.Brady will bare reached 
ha ee =e you receive thés Yetter, 
OES 1S REN Ry ae ee eae Yours reepectfully, See 

Be otek nae ee. Hein Oo U.P. 7 i a gaat gah 
ie oe wee . r 

Te ee ee ee ee ee ee a A et ee ng le. at soe. 
* 

; eke ee of * +) Allg + BO4 “ e Ry. Washin: ey On» n.c 

eee | ant Bs a2, 1897. 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, DeDey Bet an Dear Sirte 

ao) ame the Chureh at Home end abroad for Dateatber "96, 
an “article ou “Alaska’s claim upon us,” the writer ref: 
‘your last annual report in which you recommend thrt- arty 
- twine for fishing takkle be forwarded the Alaskans to 

them tide over the danger ef suffering from lack of 
I have not beeh able to get it out of my ming, At + 

of the Christian Endeavor Missionary Committee in uy 
apoke of the matter and the. oat were  instantir 
Fan ‘asked me to write you ond obtain farther in- | 
z or sugrestion from you. ey: : 

ress acted on your sugcesticn? ‘tk. ‘pet, is 
e wees’ wey vy Woich the Christian young people 

} de something in the name of Him whe has 
jed@d religion is the only aoe vorthy of 

Wot sroly Toure 
Ssluckett. tins 5. D 

Bene i Aachetedicienhehatataiedetahaienatecetaiemate SET he ale WN Sk BH ee ee 

ome INTERIOR. 
* Gertisie, ey: aetron prance 

* 
‘ 

hate. 



Reverend Doctor Sheldon. acksony I Sti th 2 
Ryuraau of Miteat io Sait SAS ea alia 

Washing boat, ss 

Reve-en? Sheldon Jackson, ts 
: ; Var hingt on, D.C. or : 

ie My acer Doctors- 
vA. © The plans, sad 3} cheba for the ir 

Schoolehouse at Moonah have arrived: peretary 

Interior tas desicuated Marshak Williams, ¢ ; 

Charles Rozers and ~yeelf as a committee to “open. ‘ee 

as per advertisements in several * eee, on April 15 

WiLL attend to this watter prompt Te, ack): 

% properly. 
ta You call it diesipstion, ee’ we are only ful! 
ae Seripiurs. The command is “elothe the nuked pa 

oe huu-ry,* 2nd I mow of no: eleas of pecple in 
a better appetite than the minietera, I got eB 
fae my boohy urize, and oe ame lew my own. ey: 

the people are willing to hear it or mite | 
I wrete 2 edge to o Mr Keale | <a 

net in “ashington, you may open the» 
closare. ic it 30 its oe og Ge 

ee PE Sorc Mmnvsige apy, c 
“.. to flow righ® aloig® and the tides wi neve o 

e EO will make a good Preataweks Samet a 
. fe just the eee x i) 7 | 

, } i, 

wee nee e ener tes ‘. 
‘De iw ae é 
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Eg a ey 8  DVPERTOR 
1 bake Wavinten. 

had DN akesnen, Alneka, , 
. * ANE | ‘Berek &, Lest. 

eetor Sadie” | a. CORD mt 
\ > Beer Rirse i’ 

: Yours of mes | bth We nedwnd: We ere tndes 4 
‘rejoices to hear that Mr.Kel * WAIL reach Mitke om the 

e firse, boat in. April. 
Whe roof is on mreem dn gocd wMenpe., Ii wan ont ee. 

fer other roof and everything was finished fm first class 
syed 2 pe dea ‘Sioa Sune an dic << work abort one month 

hs . petves the Appearans4 of the buileine pets mach 
Qs well as making it absolutely tircht. We are at work at 

it on the casets, They will ‘soon be f2 finished, 
Sabie og ete want find * Boars vex and fend ly well, I 
ho. Sieh ours rescect ful ly 

et ae eon nO Georce JF i Beck. 

te me ee “ pede ee: Shy ape he a 

Wer Bork, Mayoh 6, 2°97, 

received tt a me say that’ 
: unde | unietetena ets Conererat! ona, 

ita Dbator Taylor *as- pastor. © 
re my the ye Ran of his close agquetatance , hut 

“him, watedthetanding, a line. 
se Yours LEE ERENT 

iT have written | te hae ‘Gombending yon to hia oote 

Eby Bhs Schuinsielatetatetniedeiaiaiaietateietanetatate ee ee 

Yi a Alaska, : 
| . March 6, 1697, 

Bible reach us s siteiy bas ‘the. great ge licht of 
a ikmeay Thank you for the rouble you hare 

tier, I hear@ last nicht that Commizsioner 
easigne oe fever of Tarard Chamberlain, You 

tan man T think... Fe 4s an Mnslishman ustd te 
Sine Cohen in the Post Office, Is siwaye full 

of his om, or if. he can find afvrone. to 
dd bea Calamity to have. such a man si {p. 
~ toe ise Gehen. has married one of the of- 

inche Arche. woe and they would 
- the. natives. s Smith gave us 

ere cAfoue hed is week's issue of the 



paper reing srecbberedas Tae tet Sire shook weRindey is 
wit) ste Ay Chrietian wen to 412 “he offices of United 
States Cor rissionerts The success of Misstens tn Alacke Gee 
pends very mich om fhia wateer, The natives ate hypo oy ee 
LO.)60-reeive whether these men are dn. y With o1 ee ae 
rot. The present Comiisoioner ham decided gee 4s net ei ets 
acainst tre lew fey the satviver $6 have heer and ihe i 

Ss a great increase fm Inte amon Chere - m: 73 
all you can. te help we i> % nat her. | Waa che ee 

ang mach ee Yaa ferins from rheumetion, She joins me in Bat 
to you smd veer Fams Lys ‘ é. fy nie 

oe sours, ) ie, than ve yien Ae be canes 
AF Austin. ey Oe ager VE ly 

maa = «= ts Mh em ha gh ies et ae) ee hte hdd aan aale 

Juneau, Alaska, Mareh 6, 2697, 
Doetar She taoy Jockwon, | 

Wags mhetony Date : 

Dear Sire 
I herewith enclose ‘oe endorsement of the Aioaia Bar 

“Associstion, -a}s0 an endersement from Oaptain Carrell, which 
use if yu think 2% edvisehte, I nete what you say 
spect vo the Goyermerartp, _ 48 @ matter of course re Psy fe 

sugeeations ve offer, since I deem tt very unfortunate eae 
Be Brody and Mr Jonneaon, whe are fr: 4 as fos as ; eG Baga ers 

‘Should appest as rival@ on the scene; er, It co Rah 
ter detweon them om@ 7 truet mo £10 | ine * ‘ 

the 3 co fr 
I desire to thenk you toe your etorts $0 ip Mei be 

trust Mr Kelty may succeed, he OG SOFTRS At» oe Tienda rea ty ‘17, A eae 

ee = oe a ti alah ee ; ; pine ; 

COMETEME 10 BSTABLICH THE UNEVaRATTY OF 7B wan a 
UNITED STATES ema ee i ty ee A 

Ry cin ee eo ie es Se 
Reverend Doctor Sheldon PM Rigas | | > a aa 

Bureau of Education ihe es $ het eee a 

Yashninetoan, oR pe ea | ba § OR bie 
yy es - Firize us 

cham for your eoncratulatery Site A mew \ Sa 
Kom ae ad a eeenines of eorre ete ve 
answering befere this, y a 

ns I shall * B pig baages at re 
tions of my Triends, rs tee ie 
feel that my election is «a a oe F. 
Dakota, and means the downfall ibe Ei 

or S 



is 

incisal very stnoerely, 
a Jemesn © JOyrle. 

ba: ican ave Remitaetnedlicaticat oie ae ene ee ee ea ee eee ‘ii 

" Santa Rosa, Cai, 
| Mareh'@, 12 On, 
Doctor: theldon rane 

Dear Sirt- at 
Krowi ic. yOu cis as consider any subject oresented 

© you which cone rns the goed of the People, I write to - 
an earnest apperl to Sigil to emercias your inf lusnee 

| of the Congresanen moy know sr4@ es: ecoisl tyr 
ge Oreron 2nd Odircrnia ureing them to insies uson 
the appo pointment ef Hon.J.6 Parr for aa ma sition of Mershal 
for Céemtral Distriet of Incian Tex Ort. Pde Mot know 
him Pte tees mer hawe I any yp: orgonak = wrest bet: Z am as 
sured by these who are tnisronted am@ encorse 1 1 Bi thet. hie 

{penton would meet gre @ppretation of al) soncérvat ive 
Omi @ wery lerge majority of the people there, 

whe a cittzen in the Territory of sever< 
standing and one sister whose bysband [ a Baptie< 

was called there to. has been there abeut 

ote © know ; ron ions Go. great eed 
qreckaanaechy tote indebted to A 

| learned eee tiga we from Alaska since T ft excerpt 
anxious to know whether the “indere 

garten work was wi eds a ge net, I wonkd be pl-used to ree 
port on gn om Alaska if you can send one 

| If you wi l kin@ly reply to #i¢ I shell feel 
ta a pins Mr.Corman joins me in kind ree 

7 Youre. respectfully, 

ay | eieepecimeinanren cia eh mn neg Set = a eee a at 

e\ 

\ { Se 



~ 

4G Bin 

2° West Pitty scons Street 
March B35 189% ‘ 

Oat ae Varios « 
v kepd very vleosant gal? from Peoeter and - 

i Ba weed art was very mbit tnpressemd SI ae 
arvnsé, The seems very pou bo co eft —— & €isgare@.. <> 
“ithowt duother wemem ane am otder 
stems quite eentented to op atoke 

3 7 wilt ve oe a re ee ee i 
an engacement in the ere ningy .- | V3 

ir you eun call at § o*ehock « oy 5-30, T. ¢ean Bee | MMe) 3 
then and unmaess J hear t6 the ecntrarg WEES eanecs FOU 
to2t Paes. 

Youre | 

Mee RLidett FF, Shepard, eh aga 

gh toe ash phe ae. stb, teak le Sg le a aan ai le: OR ea i 

(Wondnss BABCUTIVE CODTITG! OF NOME MISSIONS OF TH Ret, 

New Hi ‘Mareh = 1897, 
Reverend Sheldon jacked, Yo Me 

Meenine2os, BD. Cay Sri neat 
Dear Docter Tac some ' | | 

Zomy communication to Mra.Pierson, inher absenee, | page CGines 16 me for reply. t BY iar che Executive Comittee acted the pe iy thst 9 = 
you nade, and will invite Deetor 2B tly mor Bi es, ty she noting, April. 6th. Sinee you ar we Me Braay © 
ix Hew York at. that time we shall « : ‘ 
kingly avy che same to er sBredy, on P of the 
comm thee? 

TO *ron know that Fannie Y?lisrd hes knocked dom a mer "air caaties?® I am erry, is I presume it can aot be 
hei neds 

ure MeParland's M18 Broadway, : oy 
@siifornia, ingtead or P Secam "peat tienen a A 
Sentc ; 4 

weer, —s io he 
. 
Ps 

: 
A A ee A ee ne eee er te See : 



a - 

te ctrodeee Reverend Sheiden Jackson tor Alaska under your he - nro la one of the remarkable men off Administrative ability eee i Sie the Be clssecseant aNuter@sts in Kew 

bhat Toreaway Yand « mark % den: pa with Fecerd he vas made ant che a@heituy and 
ee “ee on Tt £0titretue ie y agen ‘eving such @ man in your Daportment end I eee # sa i mamas ham. to your confic>nee | +e . i" ery yeepe ebfully yours, | | : ENR DJ eM Lian, Cor, tec. - i 

. ; 3 . . ; € SS i sam le hen lee deh ~~ pre Me TL ee ee ee ee ae ae 

binexon a Delay Rasy. | arch 15 dk ae ee 

your favor et the Sih instant, 1 Teckoony Peesgrerte Agent of Béucce | 3 high estimation in yon is held by puncenne and the Beard of 7 | #e. is of course well k-oxm in the e@ucam 6) si Fe chy 93 Righaiige end I fine on inquiry thet bis = \ | Valuable services are Well undere /\ J 

Ang Ee er your letter, J om, cap,. Ah ea tase shay a Wery respect tally yours, : ~ 
: i a ; eh, Cel Bliss, Seerenary. 5 Bei 

55h) Ste teckneemast antes nee | ; vy 

oo “Mipsrows OF oxy PoleeYTER TaN cRURGH Ix aur: e vers sb soe 

eis 
‘ ier, 

Teckson, Ba. 7 sh 
he Me | ae a i} 

ed etter paetentes ‘ntdiewelg te SSC ee 2 you and I tego to send af to you to)” *§ > hc iel ae bicapacicn did not 80 whe ie: : 
a oe Me ae 

ti 5 a 8 ; . ara : eh. 4 



gerstand it, sd atled 10 direct iy’ to Mey Rieee. ee 
that it may ome ett god ty order nat bf ite cow 
noid | send ye Pererita «oo i me 

iid ar ttaver 

Ce ee ee ee OB i, 

Dee tor par sabiibi me hg 

A ae ; nie Sirie: Le. 

At ihe instanee 6? & maiber oo my fie pus ieee” 
iv ‘his ofty, whe witnessed the) great i of rd, 
tire edi terias 7 when I. hare ‘come: pny nitp tay z rat 

tvo years past, ¢ have oheced on rie gee 
tre Treneery, ce a et tor puty vom « 
Lrelier. . oe. i. ar 

I nad more, chon @ yearte eo ackehnan rae Saws sh hat a 
Liv Tiviweiow-of vué Qeeond Canptroller*s. @riice | Pseiss 
eat to asta, ¢ eat sherefare am Quite, za 

the éueiee oF Pe put Comptrotier. 
ff you feuk “ike caving » goed cord ar rae 

aidreased to the Necretary ef the Ti a 6 as 7 
me, noo Cam aporecd ate the kindness vey oly . de 
hit. “te ae Ly wrote ie Eng! etnies eo he 
woul’ 

oes elder Faciteen , 
aehd me: 

deur Birr« wa hers | 
L eave, been, thinking of | Usited Statag Distrie: Aibormey £ At wae tke ahout ? 4 ; 

now of Ala : 
practige, esse about ine yea nois., TI om ale +6 atterna 
the position, Waly Yon use 
t0o0 much trouble ret che 
a goon Ria oy | 



+ ¥ ‘i | ea 

> - 7 = 7 

; : 
ab 

{ f 

amiiy «are dn- Atbany, Vew York, Tf have three ebil- cece the older a boy eof 8 named Arthur, a sirk named Eliz 
od another boy 4 by the name Prenk, Mra.levia is 

very weli., I expeet them back in May. 
oo £t) Seema to we that you would be wilidae to Be sone 

thing for my appoiviment as it is an unplespent position and 
ene in, which Museum Beard is interested, 

Very renvectfuliy, 
 Amdrew Terie. 

OF Rote MISSIONS GP Pex Bee re RESMETERIAN CUURCH. 
. y ; 1306 Comm. AVS.» Fe. Gils » pe ag babi re : fe eee Mavel Tl, 2Oo%, : 

- My dear Doetor Jackson: 
2). Your kind: Letters heve found me here and Tt aporectote 

“your heepiteble invitation te dimmer even thouch {¢ could 
net be accepted, Mre.famlim regrets thot Mr. Brady anc 7r. 
Kelly ecule megihe presented to the Tadies at the moetinr 

% today. “Phe 414 not. know of their visit here or sould hove 
beth Went an @arly invitation, However she will eskl with ve st. 
. edar “pee w on Jraday, since: I am to Be Ge Vireiita 
ae ) wm Saturday morning at eleven c'clock » if 
ae . ies ony Sed Your convenience, 

| are She. 468 oor *politician® kere, you know, and : ae 
aa able te Turther the interests of cur Al:ska candid: bf z 

am glad po aha are well enough to respond tothe Car lene 
%, bf shall be cled to see you on Saturey before 7 

Very cord al pee 

Cire @F,) yy Seki oP C.Pie YSOrn« 

ash dita Ria tes senaascgaile: ble he A a Oe oe ee eR a oe) rp ee a ee 

Ne York Rw ¥e 

62 Bast Sixtyssixth street, 

Es fod ioe Sth and a at 386: Patth 
om oe anneal Preshyterig2 Veeting 

y been elected °ite-President: and an euxious 
rring ting "up te date". wrich r#ia bear 

at our Howse ke meny days as hig Like. 

ye vead with mich interest best year's report 
ere wakting tc receive this one. In the 
ine for Mereh are interesting sheets. 1 

"La Grippe" So have I, It makes me for- 

Cordial rs 
| Ww sB1 ade. 

PE Gao wv 



\ ‘ tee. ane 

oe ba ee 
*. (oes 50 sore q 

or OND Pie AfB YT. RIN ¢ Cr 

Heda cree 

Bear Brether Jacksons / fi 

a is thee ony truth dn eud's re vort: avout Youne*® seine 

Pa appointed Governor of Alaske® . 

" Mr Brady is here and haa just reads thie report. I was 
ed you 40: see 1%, fiat CEA? 

| Yours affectionately, wag «0 
Georee Rorcreshy ns Pea 

£30 Taare Avenue, gra ‘ 

ra eisai Seldon Jackson, : Pe gi 

Washington, Dilla yee ‘ one ee 8 # 

Vy dear Siri= 
; 

I 4m just in pasbiee of your very kind buen: et ‘the 

12t% dpst with its enclosure to the President and please” 

cent ty wowt sincere and erate ful thanks foe $tgu- tee 

‘a vt’ t can be of any service to you om eng ot your fr ends 

4 let mea Know; and I will most cheerfully exert fe dey: in be 

their pesalf, + ESS ns 

Yours ‘stunerelys” gen aie 
i Fy akbathoy e 

Mt i 

ais ir ene eeoetiier ate ore nnc <5 naa ei a 

/ Carlisle; Pa,; March 165 
Reverend Shelden Jackson, Mae PS ae 

Burcau of Hducation 
. Washineton, b a . 

My dear Doctor: 5 ae 
I intended to say a word 0 you about, seo ‘letter | 

‘arch 9th when you were here, but it nape me, Sometiz 
ack is x working out that works in, an et. 41 
a working in that works out, 1 prize | 
shall do my level best to consummate B dita 
‘If you have the Sehool Journal on 

copy for Mareh 13th and read on page 664. 
think of it. The employees all over the cchoga Be 
asked to write ane Sere of endorsement and send t 
Zducational etre are being worked for all they 
Things aré setting Pesper aren, The sperat 
ter . thy aoe eg 

' 

‘ . : a eee nee eee enna nae . 

— 



2 ae } Cy New York, Starck: LG, 1297, “Reverend Bheicaal Vickeon, Pele y 
et Efi tia censhinig tom) Paks er o , Dear Sire Favs eee POLS : | “Sa ve} tried to wee. you to~dey before you left the build.. 

at Psiling in thet I cen this note. Last year we ro- 
~~” ceived April 6th, ¢2500, fron Mre.Bllioit 7, Shepard, for the rn: | aaa: of the physician et Sitka, We would be wery chad if you would cend her a mote reminding her thet the amo mt ic _ tue for the present fisea® year. The Nev York Pres) tert al _ Seciety is tehind in receipts thus far ae sre very xara ous <> *hat her contribution shall ve recsived in time to te crede ted before their meoting, April Sth, in order te make up “thetr- delicity 
a Re thie & word from you vould ‘acegmpt sh tite acd Ww ous beh % = be fay evetefTul Gf you wrould ‘give | the matter your attentdorm, me eae aees fine List of teachers as requested, | ae Very sincerely ¥ TOUre s aa a eae easy poe gr a soxdnins: S.¥hincoln. - 

tli <tltth aa aw aitdl id “tee la te ee eed a ee eh ee ee te ek le re 

. ss ce } _Portiand, Oregon, Maret: L7 2°97. 
a “Reverend Seis vin idiot: 1 
‘ U,S.Bureau cf Bducatico Ha 

Oo ss Waghineton, Dt. eS oe | : 
, oer Brother Juckson:= 
Lo By teedave naik I send you & copy of the “Occddent 
ee picture of the new church 2t wae tsa Seas 
and | also am article on that wonderful Misaior 
 Powes with Mr.Dencan ten days and had « most revel tine 

Of “eourse, we talked about everything in conmyetion vith 
issions. T was surprised that he was receiving nothiac 

‘the Government tovards e@ucating his Indions its ne 
He saad that an appropriation had been made and = com- 

sent for him to sign as 2 teother, which he ¢c: old 
mseienticusly sign ss he was not teaching himself but 
ine others. 40 teach, T assured him thet in my ovinicn 

iS putting a eonstruction wpom the comaiesion, 
was. Sulehend him to be tie * rintendent or 
a 1 of ‘Ghe- “loestion, end that T “echt he ourht 

1e isis Moree ap wi seal ard thus drawn the ‘Government 

is very: ‘eonsesenti ous tn wriat Be) F 
s to. heii ft tm so well satisfied that he is 

a thie matter thet I write you on the -sabj- thy 
car ‘was 4n Portkand this month and vent to fan 
‘busine bit but has now gone bade to Metlakahti« 

_ things wad suck cette ab Lima Ne ot pice’ can, 



| / ment yf brother, oy 7 &, Shields, now 

he thought Mr.Kelly had his business wel 

Fishive taternees pray paen icin ay tl 
Of dopree Vir, Sunean connet, A iale, @ * 

212 tre peaititen of > vpaeher. so. the yey 
iaportant Wisine« ke se Carrybia on tha: 
goes te Waray Los oy not T hope that yee y* 
ihe teeuher i2..80 ara Bhat’ tee) ae ol ahaa 
made fa; Pub Lio Behook at Wetlakehtia Tay the tn 

‘The teavher thet hat been employed @ur iar 
is: 2 cy How d sna TR 2 very mice mam meserding 
ent of a tem daa ei o47 Figee Tet lakahete, . 

You we Leaps bhe dchureh on che “Occident 
the Pr shy teri ax uroh, that Wan abtoweether oa wm 
the Geetdent' as x y ned no authority whatever: - 
a ein rian dope S you WER) see the Tust, 
erveole rérers ty ft ap undenarai nats at selfs 
Giepion, 

DUneee. hes engaged a mea from Towa whe) we 
will sgon. te on the ground ac additicnal teachers t 
the mew. advanced sehelers proper instruction,  ~ 

With best wishes tor hes continued en i 
ae ever, 

ied 

Your friend hee eee 

W41i dean Vedh ame. 

Ce ae ee ON ENON IL i 

_Pivtenorgy es Yereh 
Neverend She léon Jackeot, DiBag 40% ha 5% 

Comal ssioner of Education, 8 A 
He Washington, Dc. \e soceanaly (fbi 
Réeverend and Dear Sirte tn 

I am énformed that Mr A ty | &. Mnuee 
oy e Traiming Fehool. at Sitka, Alaska, @@ 4 ppg 
Yursial in that territory; ona bagel "in Cast: 

one of his deputies, iA 
2 fee a recent interview with Sole? hasten f 

uriet explained to me thut theaa | 
pest ook Meg at the suggestion of the UsSu 
mach as he had beem a delegate te the © 
Sage gto leans Gelbemiys crating oo yg 
might be a good thing for you to have a pe +h Bacal atu f possible, and press 

gpl that you VILL not. regard d 4. 



Se es ee eee 

Sr eRe Abe 

° SeeDruRet, | Pittevure, Pas 

wi Se he we tte Pundey 
the Secoays of the St. Lawrence Mission Lea the 

Reralg sane Preahy ter ity. | 
ee pestle haga ask two or Ahiree Guehtions 4nd F cht Be wo 

oes et. Are yen coined to Alarka this. year? When wewd ey 
start? has kind of supplies will be most acceptaiie to. | § 
Rr. ana ie ais god Bo you vent, @ cemeral sapphy of pard~ 

and yet: er one pees ie gm ite selery of Mr. wid a f 
 Geambett alee pail Dees it come entirely from toe Mise tons 
on ew. J eel write ofter T krow this rasches sou and . 

Be eo end Tank tyr, . | 

| 1 Ve Gane Your's wis 4a 

“ rue ree N.C.Thaw, 

Dy ates a I Me me a nee ee me nee mo at si (hamden "ver a 

WEATIER BU: {AG 
% 7 = Washington, D.Cy, Mare) 20,3997. 
Reverend sheldon Jackson, , DLN é 

Bureau of sipdreaabingostil Th a 

“sae Metter from Professor Sahn. Prawhrstee , Cas- 
» Shquiring as to hew ml when he can, aes gand 

te “pend @ winter in Abaskw, fof the purpose \af 
seta oh observations on the aurore torealis. of > 

” shes) to. ve established at some point where. the 

“ie ‘alee te. be brdlidant and frequent. Cen sow «i> 
| that I. may cormmricate Lo ee ae tip dpa 

wh and Live at some suiteble point? I pros ime 

Lands in the pehring Sea ere not so fovoratte for 
i bs ao wg mnetnbaad,.  Menkhs 

ie cater sseneeh- canes ees ine Saag cs ana 



| “Qarkishe, Phe 
Do thor, She lageid ac keanw Regi ae 

Commissiguer af sca Tox Alaska, ‘a } 
Buread of ROE RRE ie Mia De. BA ah: : 

ly doar Docvers« sa 
4 Thanks ‘for. yours enelugina the Svendeel ieee. baatortan, 

An old editor, tow: retired, of, one Of ogy mo te pe gree gine eee 
Cldert New Bnsiand papers, ‘ehutes his willing 
tha fMich® for wea, and sayei le Learned. thet ne 
st inthe “th ening Pos} the, beat Wik So was te el 
Opn si% ’ 
a Be ebves me @ rether ah: ori taple view of Weish | 
that when be Putt a newspaper be hed: ti ere. Pree : ae 
rita the Universey® The Ghiy eriticiams Bhet come te me are | 
from the Evening Post City and State, Mew York Independent 
ond the Sehook Journed, I here another broadside binger © 
Than either of my former ones, dowhle, shettedy tut thie we i 
dhavl Vet the Red Wan for this, month go wi th: » wi sate ‘e 
ec? eur: Co; mence ment, | 

Z axpeet to go to Washing on for several hayes the ‘first 
GO nani week, and hove L arall, 24nd you’ ab Homey 

Yours faithPuliy,. *% 
RE Prett. 

idhey eat Br 5 aa et An ee ne +e 

hes > ait Maske, Marth 2 ney 1997, a 
Re ere ra Sheldon dackson, DDey : 

¥, - cA 

es 
mee. ee 

Washame hon, D.C, | epee ar hah ae tas " dae Pe 
Dear Sire . Ch Aaa elt) bag t am 2 csnasaate for the pontiton of Collectoref Cuse toms for the District ef Alaska and 2. wd 23, he glad” o mye your valuatLe agsistenee to obtain digi (ee i alin ial goo | 

You ico. me and con help and 2) ae not Y hesitate: to. ony a 
yoru Cha rear wah Es Ghee ci heh 4 oe tu } Mgt 6 4 Mo ae have oan” taut nes: deere sede arpe of @ | tain TE et Bhs property hert whieh er need Kank intand vo. vemain here. abe My formed ayplécation to the: pregident hos mpa dy ‘pean 
placed on Sil’. te . Pe Sige aaah rion ‘4 , Am whew of the fast that the Repub Lie an - vento a at 5m St.Louis declared that offices in the Territories 4 | ne ah filled porns. fie, wemidentay kof hove no) hesitation ta. 
asking Ree oe 

Tt) am. Shetronk and recommended the ‘Repud2iean, Com= 
Iniitee of Alaske of which Mr.Juh Geld is Chairman; ene oy oe 
have the assistance of 7611 the Senators with whom I am pers 
sonally aciuainted,’ \/ 

I shal ve very #lad to }: ‘ave ron aia and if t am al 



“ my? = 

a ey RG ¥ ‘ 5% Ss se Mery trate are gh iy, 

i > ae Pever Prench, 
he i ios =¥e 

cease + ec" Meer RON 

yours oomnge ‘SapEies HONG MESFTON SacrInTy, 
LROaton, Wass... Moreh oig 107. 

Psp Bho eon. m Jackson, 

adiy send you the pavers vou ask for. Tt 

@ siap from the #oston Veraid of Werek Filth, 

4 di o peta for ‘the: ertice ateivre: Get. 

cee ene | nget rane ly 
. . ies Tames rtante. 

eek is a Lakh eb: Sn Sie en le th era. Ba 

“Poreiond, Precce, Moreh ea, 109%. 

OG wscetved. the pair t referred: te r 
an atteruey lately of Portland, 

vide gaa Wik) you phetse tell me 
recorue tri ight eet toe 

disappeinted a * t no ere 

are in ine and whLl ve aitid Pores the 

are there BSRIN. : lease, pall andaee 

ert iand is yery auil and no grospect of 
‘ avoys. Tf hope this. sdctat strerion 

oun former prosperity.” 
ror truly, a 

; AL? Lewio, 

fhe ae: hie th. you Bh: nut is 

ty, Indiana, \Fe'is anv Attorney at 
mp — wok tim te write you. 



T bef ome: OL apy tydne for .® praitiou waist wut. as : cam ies 

nm poliipetan ard rave co ‘dedirg to Prt’,  hoincahpa wi th, 

> wom soem he apoky Per one: of ptiens you. 

ae neton® 
ts vivis aN pg 

ia there avy plece 2 eould 111] tm Bkeeee Cer ah is Soe 

mer gusk for My SxpParnice. a Ey A ae 

Yours, 

tories She 

Sie wie ie scm) sn sak RnR ce ee lal k-lite 

corsets Exncuriva COMMITEE OF Tee NOME ts 
PRESRYIUPTAN ChURCH, 

i a awe » weg Tai roa 
. 3 L297 

Reverend Sheldon Jeckeon, Dal. oa 

Trek, yor Lor your detver of pee Ste itr Sala 

tiiness and *elug ordered@ south, Ty of sonra, going with: 
him odes hindered my correspondence. I note your wipe nue 

tion aK ing United States Cormissioner, 7 renemnvem. ~~ 

toe cen sho woo in Be offfee ten werwere Bhere, and: aaam, | 
Y bom arvituesa tot the wa HO», . Wate: Cie: Om think are our. 

. epee ys Dor segs soe. now thot Sr Mektiona bes been: Pebedes ai 

eh kt toe ere daner ah, te he wLIE Reve probaply the’ s mo inte 
ment or reegunenes tien of” dudes, Marshall, U. testo 

anc. Te otvaotant carney? We are doing our port pat. 

Roh we ghalh not auecedy’ far, oF «our yaa: Miry tue tet: 

% Beran Gathoric, te Wed 2 0. desire to advance the inverests. of 

his Gon ehyrch,.  Yoall The; append i Tor sg edb 4 
T ai stag. you are to be at che meeting of fhe | 

Aceetity a Finens, and that we are to. heave Fou, as We 

OS Bpeoker 8h. line Popular mes ting oe eee afterncon,. We 

yaa wae be sin Line ie put ine word tor for us wiererer vs ie 
op ey 

DR etre! is le Ni lle A ad Ae A A io a Re 

| hoddaies Bey 2 Henkor gy Lé e5 ok ony Rhode Tal wid vated f De 

ne pane | i 
MOK this Hote! halen m 

Berio Tp eae to he whe to Or a ea 
Streets aud nek excreting % ie Heri 

the country round avout. Unfortunately after ine 

Mishel Ni Nba iy So, na brotehitis gen continged, to the house over tree HE to my x 

‘a 
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ayn for a scat des wyaelf Put as Io om 
Niagl alii te be, “ dontent with 

‘oe gat na any pie conte fat { NOPE IIA | 

ae ae for Sods expennnls a. Ps aise sh ada Re 
ae A Reve, 

seats Vjue 

i Ao, ees wy \ 

ny f y : ' 
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Wea 
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as Fact are . +s ge xt” Be re 

Rn | 9, ERG 
as Revove adie qreveon, m6. | i ‘ 

Thank ain Paw rosie SOR i ec. Peveuuy wren Mies LF manenn® 

Ned ne oRMaEd getty Ty at oomroe, redne e ~h 

Mia hk t sate pe oe Ree 

‘a United, st ee. oon aN dibad ‘B retonmiantinty et 

Laid wen hie eirane oa we wee thatirer, art tens a 

ncoarey wee Ot What
 aa vou think ore our 

Sor} ; Chak Mr oetAKe haw Drom ap coins 

he vats Fare nh 5 S. doncee- i
 sie oo 

+ ‘onS ee One? 

git gM part wae fF ton 

uonedy mache noe ge ¢ 6a Me eR nr: ‘. 44 

oe ret ter, Se eames She Pebe re 9 ‘ 

‘ «rena fe oopece Me Brady “or jane | 

Seg ches ‘you mreite ve ah te nen ce it ae eared 

‘ ails Ass Rak Chee ows ate koe bear Nae he eg 

| Mise ec ting Serdang at tamncon. te: erot 
eaQar ta awe , Atm se eowese 4 02 

aan ae Ey ae < Fomor hie Pee, Bar hows 

Peery Soe, SAT Js 3 nee (tre. t.) 

8 a ‘oe Lane mnmtn tienes «Ramee abe aw Tg Sal 

oa Rhode Esiapd hss ~% Sa 6 

me. Hea bagee halenctys <8 ashes Pak Tokar Lor Veo 
be, Sb Re.. GO irsve:. ahont eran chose ninco th 

i sk halticme tls Jowety gotere inte 
3 eyo efter tetoay be re for 

Aoihguyg yang wid Neve 
evar: Nate’ ewe ‘phab room for 

‘wy x 
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ar 

JX believe néewa,apers tiuit. one micht. vieh te send te Aleeka 

Qi these are in New York val nag rewidenee, <5 Fitth Avenue 

tribute something towards the work in Alucka. ¥F believe % 

nine vr tén deys, otherwise I should have celles upon you a ae if you Sal chiae wOa1ld have tiked to tele @iemt Alaska. 
My cousins Yr. avd Mre,Wetmore, who vere with me im Alaska — 

rer payi: “gt rae & wiatt hare - ard est: rduy were at the "Church 

of the Covenant.” It Was anngunced that any pamphlets end 

covld be sent to yom sows time this week, T havé only the 
Presiyrterica and Chima et « mn Wore from the Iet of Janmery and 7 
I presume ‘cli the people I knew are provided with the Tomer 

wid ewen if desired could not he obtained this week. When 
do yoy start on your annual trip? If nothing heppens to 
preven: I suxvcese I shall be bere 402 the 228 of April and 
hone to sev you before F leave vhen f may be able te cone 

missed Last year es I was very .ilt in the istdicoiwit 
With Mind regards, - 

"Your's very truly, 
May Scheie 

8 ee ee ee Re orem nS ort le i on re ee ee ee ae ee ee ae 

AMERICAN MISSIONARY APAOCTATION. 
New York, March 30, 1897. 

Reverend Sheldon. fackson, Deby 
Bureau. of Rdgoation, Alaska Division, NUS : 

Waahine ns By Ge , 

My dear Doeter yin Tey . : 
Your favor of the 27th 4s just at hand.’ ft ¢an well ane 

Jevatand shat you ‘ould imagine me as well acduainted with 
My Corhelius Bliss for we are both Contrecaticnaliste and 
both have resided in the same city for years, tut we are not 
zenuoninted, ard 4f we should meet exch other on the street 
we woulda not know each other. Missionary Secretaries are 4 
not alweys well acquainted with people and my knowle OP es 
the members of Broadway a eh, wreh is very limited. 

Under these circumstances, I should feel thet a letter) 2 
from in@ to Mr.Bliss would hardly receive attention, ond cer= a4 
oan. would be of ne avail to you - much as your past.ad- Ee 

mirat services in Alaska deserve retognition,. | | 
Very sincerely yours, 

: eee sah 5 5 

CAA ee eee F ig t 

2 West Fittysrecond street 
Dear Doctor Jackson: 

Yours. of Merch 24th recived I feel very glad, 26% i 2 
hear such | good report of Florence # elis. I have hed some 
very hice lettets from her. . 4 _ 



geese and its Maras veipaba, ay eat 
kt their home or lve, tiem come to 

“ther @70:. tte a3, Cake en Wad Ree tay / 

Yours cry ibe 
aM 

Mi. LL She pyore , Pie : 
. 

if 5 Tce > 

Secteteieiaieies de la ae aN Ry Re * he's 

\\ ee he ; 

' (RAINE Mesto, Atnska, Keren 221887, 3% 
an sretdon Jackson, ieee Ay . : 

of peters bet er 
' ha P a 4 

Pe a sts have no ‘Ameteiebion where to eend paporsa  °- eee 

inet the as T @id Yoet month ome copy to a shington ua, - 

boMr nelly bt For. Wranseti, Ataske. ; ee 
valley ts pracressine niechy althouch we tinve Gorm too a, “See 

ts Besivts our: ‘people ere ell sway’ and 65 things ate Se 

; ALL Rowing an ricely. We hope to (ears for vacntten 
ast of ‘according to steamers and he Manges ny the 

2 September. 
Peruano : Yours fyaternet Lys 

Mae Prec Re e ees Chiixat. Masta. 

e& 

aren maser, MASA, April a +2 qty CER ES 5 
POEREOT Paes | Se ee 

cha subhect of seteine ‘. bog pending. 2 noes 

ssn mite I would heve te pat him with « | 

that presented a difficulty pat ne time 

know bet thet it will helg me cat of e fincn- aah oy 
for have: not been as cuceessful in seecur- Dy. as 

h pupporting the cir® 1 cent to fenests, “.f.. fie 3 2p 

Land I cen not afford to bear all of her Mar eae 

i? so fF wien: ‘would please #rite to Cnpt=i tte aie ey 

hin 2 he will not take Mery Kadashan this rats eee 
Venesie N.¥., snd let re send the boy by you . 

Reappen that you fo not get up I will try, 
one ineettn ® ‘the fall. | “: 
‘such an” grrengerent you wil help te 3 ee 

fr ee eee brn mothing but good fs 

reeter and. sil eda ‘une brad the rg 
oe x * 

ave a i . N 

f r an y 

1 et ea hazed ees ‘ 
Ww 

: a ‘ ce ma hee tA et 
r “ . 

hfe f 

A a a : Ad 4 Oh Pig . Atty . ¢ by 

i Fue by a i . TS oa; 

i I q ed 
tye < 



en 

> ae i 9 uf NN Fd le 
f. hd wor eg 
- iz ‘ ae 

Do ow vy ' ) 13} 

ae tae ‘gf 
HR Ban fig 

- Rely a F 

i 

o'aase address me on. tre subject of G03) B.abtoventn oe 

St ds es : 2 4 i © ¢ tone 

oa a. 28 sb > ; 

i nme meen aoe Pea oe aad Beer eT ip Na Fe Nigh se a 

Paris, Iilineie. 
April 3, 1807, 

Reve rod Deetor Sheldon Jacksen, : 2 

Dear Tir and Brothers 

1 wrtte oe ire, first, Tf pou expect to ee a ale te 

hengrct Ascenbiy in tay at Wineney, Ince ane? Seeond ys 4 pe Mess 

56 coin we sem hi ‘4 to come to hclbiy Tilinois and give us 
a keoture or pisiabe® Parise is. entre "Rig Four", 16, miles. |: 

narthwest of Terre Haute, end Winona ‘is some +7 "hours ride 
from Terre Haute. Ve are desirous of sending em Bndearor. 
delegate in July to San Prencises. “My object in desiring to. 
have you come is, first to vive our gecphe some of of your 
lew te age of Alaske, and second, that the Endeaver 20 ¢. (7) 

jaht he able to eeeure some funds for the Delegate who is. 

expe Sine oo QO. 5 Cadac orni a. Duri nz the winter , “Br 

fren frequen tay eyo of trying to have you tone to Paria, ¢ 
thould you be Sew 7. 

A WAL ihe ue bi tn? omm we if you are to be 8m WEnene = | 
(2) If you cen come te Paris and give ws a lecture on °° 

Alaska, 

(3) What compensation you would expect for the same. 
If rou are to be at Winena, or Chicago, or Bt.Leuis, we 7, 

fesire to heave von if possible, Perhaps you reremher beni 

with nue at Potadem, “.Y. Our first. meeting was at Denver: 
in 71 when you piloted a mmbher of ministers | the 
Recky Mountains. Foping to hear from you soem in ita to 
the above fnenirdies I am | 

Yours moat fraternaliy, 

George Harknes 
Paris, ~ | Tit. ae ae 

B.S» If you can come before the ee "meets sat wild és 
Gq as eben ag after. . 4 

he haan dn dina di th at anil cine Nit etm RS i: el re hg le ak ne dl it i le al a Sc, Y 

Page 102. TOL? 
April Big: jsp 

Agreement of theléon Jackveon Co ? 
m If not parce 102, levk. at page 4 v2. 

dinieiaidin nn ee a ee aes ow 4 & ~~ 



ore ae jprear ar Oe ToTsRTOR, 
ee eae ne aE etka, Alaska, Apral 7, 2897. 

Doet Seckebene i . 
That war right. ko Lovet the letter Com Rane iar 3? a | 
and any other Vetters so feach your oafftes Cer me. 

> Arrived } re ah 2° AM. this cig and was hermes. 
leomed ‘by everybody . | | 
~Prefessor Ghull leaves this steaner. 
-With Kind regerds, I rexain 

Rees shot ROARS AY CAs ee Yada Ae ity. 

ee a ert ee dm ve my ig a ee ee ee 

Ca aa 3 Yoonah, Adacks, Apr}? , 2797, 

ne Reverend sheléon Dankwoe, DD., 
a Washington, D.C. " 

Binhorsane te . 
9 ‘Your letter of wehruary 27th ‘Sek Reen redciv 

YT 2m lesd@ to think from the assurence you neke in ter 

to the wee of the Mission Fouse here thet you do not fwlly 

ulerstand my motive in writing-you ané “aking compieint 
+ eo 4@ the manazement of the school at this place. ih 

pe of a pert ef the ‘house by ena tbaiemmet and Mrs.Howe 12 

ae Pinel ‘oa us to any inconvenience watever and there has 
) asent relations whatever bat. ay complaint was based 

on the condition managenent, and total lack of re» 

a is the Foonsh schools. | 

« 

Cie a would be much easier and whine anter for we ca. closes 

4 eyes and try to convince mypelf t>at the sehool and the 

war were t was no eoncernof mine but unon the success <f tre 

pe “Mery lercely the welfare of the Wission. ih 

a ‘year has done wore hafm than seod. © The Indians 

) irreguler in their habits have been able to in+ 
‘ iterity to their hearts content wi tholat 

“ef 3 ‘ponscience stricken, with school tm ses 
aty stout matt the time and with no segniar hears cor 

2@ ; 

hare now had only * part of « é@ays sehool in sev ven 

wae ro PEPREee® of more this secson. 
When the woman oghe would come home Friday 
gf to ory as -yyltos el would be seen of her until. 

nee: or Last. ficvinag ie gAcation was spent in 

and y and she! 

nT 

1 

ve ae Ymds tres. ehar 
ie than this from.¢ 

ae tien tT wrote in oy pela 
being so “ere ne that 

” <7 



to her sister end bas leon mosified Shee | vhen of 

that it is tep~ecsadie Go ernlee nee r uouerstane ayy 

Pitt ne are as Yikety to Yearh a Laing pith ees 
wna thie to be. trae, 72 h our on, chase ren. To © eal) 

schooh hewre is a perfeet farce and. sf 2t were under | 
acement af the Pra wtp Da church and conld, not be 4m ’ 

UPR 7, BHoETe not be willing tc remain here another yoar 
es idsiniplivrigale was varned before she went et rs 

ud 

dition of affaires ere. Ae ue 
fad ofon not requested me te inform you as to at 

here t should not have written you ef in about the: Moe 

“My yearts work has consisted to a greet extent in. siftin 
and trying to plece the sure foundetion "The Rock” unde 
old poordy built atructure but thue far bet tventy-one 
been received on preferssion and a number requested to wa 
until they hed a more perfect knowledge of what profes 
of faith in Christ involves. i 

T heave bad more then my hands full some of the jime 
with about. seven hundred Indians to deetor in addi tion. 
at} ocher atds Ss 

Yours wery sinecre ” setts 
Alvin C.Aust n oe 

 Ncclneicaaicolentuntea nema cdinalicadealiaitnadinealaslnaineinadadieaieaie tualieliaaiantalaaited ~ om Gas 

SRE SUNAAY SChoay, ones mete 
. April 9, 25975 9h" 

i’ Shelden Jackson, iyi eR Dead ne 

Corea of Bducation, 
Department of tne Interior, 
. Washington, D.C, 

My dear Siri- 
The BAaitor thenks. you heartily for your carefuay. 

ted and instructive. answer to his recent request for an 
mAtIOD shout Home pues ene work in Alaska, | 

- _ ‘ad 

carlin deena als alle iced Mee a. Metal li Bn dtu ha Acie jalan aes eal 
te Fe ey ed a 

Pittsburg, Pas < 
Apri} 10, 2897. 

My dear Decter Jsackson: 
_ Styanget Iwas just about to write you - 

bay window when yours ceme, A prassure.® wor 
it out of my mind. After. fTixvst paid: 
paper krives cane in good condition. 
write Mr.¢smbell,. By the Vs poshae ate 
two weeks é¢xeuges such carelessness, Chanee at pay 
pomethine specially for OR, bt iuinl and» 



eee, ge way, 4 eS os vou to with me when: i naan to send 

<% bax with sone household comforts. for them so. that you ¢an 

Bet At on. Lhe Beer. we 

44 rie hope at the. ‘ania time to hear sf ‘the Goverment Pas 

bis. Day and haw Cor two years paid ire $900. toward the scl- 

at ary of Wr.Gembeitt. bye 
ye Pardon ob a kn Just starting out ard this at a rush- 

7; 

ang rate. | 
eh | al 2 7S eae tour BSnOSTR TY » 

Sn at A i Nes me enh ete ath PNR AOE ee ee OR a eee ee ah eee ee ee a ee 

| : 2248 Blcsine Avenve, “sit Vers ‘ 

‘ce Avrtik 34, 18°7. his “i 

: ony, aeor Doctor Jackson: : oe 

ees I have delayed writin: until after T would be sete 

4, thea down out here, and until efter the annual meeting of 

. the Salas: Soeris at Payson. tT elosed my work in tne nie On 

ity Fevruary 2iet, The weeping on the part of : ie O= 

nen “ongngee children es they came Corward to bid me naa ewe ny 

after the service, wes like t at ef S or 4 funerals ordtne 8 

I had been in the Church twenty yéars lacking three month: 

he Jest 3 months of my work were the most sad and sorrowtl 

of my Whole life, with the farewell hangins oer = end the 

( sorrow and tears on the part ef so meny tn the Chureh that 

_ 2% or 4 worldly-minded, ambitious people had broken up the 

: opp and peace that had charocterized the enureh ever fince 

- ite organization. The whole trouble was broucht Red ut be oe 

half a dozen persons whese utter lack of true religion is 

eit iiiustrated ed their remark after my ciiaast on, thats et Five 

ow they to “Boom the Church." T have had to. 9a wid 

tarseted. 4n card and...” aneing parties then in aay 

4 and Bxlso against a tendency to put. the | 

}_ aristocratic. basis and therefore I rerret trat.. 

fe called as pastor @ man one of vhose recomments- 

“that he is rich, They have called Reve rend games  * 

Boro get of = ayia ef the West Spruce Street Preshy- 

ures 14a... The Church has long * nal & 

tation for efficiency in Christian in it, and under 

; mn it ought to be & michty moral ond religicus 

Bes ell t can learn, 'fr.Paxton is a most excellent 

fear is that the fact of nis being rich was — 

have uecue weight with metry. 

College. My wife and Tf bad heen praying 

n our ‘work din the Church was ended the Tord would ——— 

once, Such other work as he wished us to do, be 

Jong waiting end euspense. The Collece work | 

significant answer ta our prayers. And se, 

sa > a as ee me >y the Lord, IT can 6° 



Sate it with coed hepe, -2ithourh J rowing that it wiih be an” 
uy~-hilY 2 1 we sh dittiont+ sTork for the Tiret three years, 

Twvcerythire was ba be orceniazed from vhe pottom, Put 80 4%: 

wan -tth the Chureh end. the Collecdate Institute twenty 
janes ate, “hen I Cam 8 Utah, The Lord gractousky helped 
sa throneh att che serious difficulties an@ complications 

then und JT ¢an euet ham to @@ so now, are 
The ursent need ond importance of 2 vigorous Christian nm 

Collece here cannet be overastimoted. Here ae the Moran | 
Church with ¢te 700 vactis in Brigham Yowune Acotemy at 
500 in Beict em Youre Cot tere at Ee Carn, and its control of 

tye Aerie wh tural College at logan and the University oe this | 
oLtw. These two Latter Deets: utions heave feosh ey suoport 
‘aroawh Gowerqment cid, so that they ean Save good hudidin s 
na SUL PML S » 

(this is why we are anxious. thet the first budiding for 
our Christian College should he « large and atiractive® build’ 
ine, costing not leas than $586,000, wee that Christianity, , 
may not be put at a Gisadvn tege. But, Alaot J fear we ere] 
not “olne to heave any budléine. ot aad “bite season, 7 aie Rae 
hove we sight «tf least lay the foundetion for yc MO a pron buiid- ; 
ing and wet wp ene wing the comine summer, 
we shall nave to becin College work, in Raptenter in tie, "te om 
od¢ » Mextate Institute badicing, the lower part 
is empty. The dormiteries are used by Ahe, Young Latter egr) 
he ‘Col lartate tnetitute building, Bat the plam is ae the 

@onine year to let b%e youne ledtes take the ail tai ryt 
and bring the toys down to the o14 Lasehtong a ane the del 
“aie toerether in the larger Dining-room betes : 
If any College students come from a distance Ke ate cher 
witt have a eHange to board there, Your perdi i i 
in reference to the plan of the hudlddne revered a 
ready hac thet in mind, heving the hel? ran Big 
with rooms on each side. 1 apree with you that’ une is very 
sigs Ortant, in erder that all the rooms may have’ ¢ aie 
art of the day, Ts there any prospect that the fountation — 

com be laid the cominc summer? Justice to Mr. Peyton, we) 
sve the site scems to require that a bepinmine shone 
MIA. 

I have began special studies for Géllese work, vateh I a 
exp@ot to keep u up henceforth. Between now end June t Se a 
to visit Logan, Springville, “it Pleasant and some other P i 
ces, giving talks on Sducation rith a view of ee abe 4 ay. 
interest among the age tT think we shall ge stab? Semen cS.) 
g000 Freshnan ¢lass, If 2 cive apes ape ge es in, ie 
and some of the Enelish 7 
With the Collertate Institute, do that 
ttm Anethicllew to LHe Col tere eProgmontt “sa fe 
shall still néed one other teacher who is an exp 
sclences, “hose important apieniad in this par 
country are geology, minerslogy and ree ; 



ae a aw) ae pet Ne those departments . in order to 
the Collece attractive. 
Since this ig the Lord's work resting on a thorourhly 

hristian basis and ineagureted from che very beginndrg with 

| prayer, “I cannot help feeling that the Tord wilh | tive us 

/ the: tory Rotwithstanding the finencie1 wba tacles. tT here 

_ with enclose @ ent of We proposed Collece building, *na 
_cirevler letter which \ helped io prepare. This plan was 

mt “trom 6 different plans. I se¢ only one objection to 

‘t, merely it is too deep, ‘From Hast to West, end not Jong 

) feneugh from Werth to South, But itat con pe changed, 7 
\Whink however, that it is/* very attractive buildin. 

» Are you expecting to return ‘o Alaske. this Sprinc and - 

4 M805. will you ¢6 this #ay?. Please write me shout the 

meer in eres ‘May the Lord pane act pros’er YOu, , 
ee | Mest aes ridly yours, & 
ee SS ae eee ee bass Ea GaNeNde ce. ‘e 4 

We en ee ee eee: a ee 

wos RRECUTIVE COMNITIES OF FORM MISSICUS OF THE 
ae PRESBYTERTAN CHURCH, 

ots | 156 wes te erst a, New York. 

g eve . 

far Doctor Jackson:- 
- .¥our letter has just arrived ard bos been read Py 

ss Tincoin and Mr.McAfee, besides myself. We jose no tin 

y sending a Zine in response, 
2 ove. are deoply disappointed at the stand lirs.Wade tale 

do not doubt that sre is-conscientious, but she ¢ertsinly 

logical, ‘With these peculiar views, however, 3% prob- “iif i 

ober} mot do to urge the point, though we feel tu) .« 

would ope so desirable « companion for Doctor ad “re 

think tre.Feiser would co, we advise ak 3 you 

pwith her at once, Ye cun rita her place at Si’ 

of y thon finde companion for the Poirt Barrer 
» vg gab that 2 former teacher in Tneian 

as Jennie U,Hopkins, of Préle, Kans-s, micht .co 

‘> since che is williveg to. eo eanyehe re, He 

2 and hae veoormend her. “he is at Least 

fis be ano @all her ehowt thet see. Ke 

pag to. ask Mrs.Neizer if you. think best, 
every possible way. — | 

s.Wade's letter by this meil, since 
“y cageta'y Moshe end Mrs.Pinks to see it. We suppose 

ehe. ing, the “Plymouth brethren" ideas. Is it 

q ae a0 hastily - a mast add what 
id a Otay ea our ‘Annual macratlag 

é ae i F \ , re 4 

y eure ae A Ngee i. 



‘ 

x 

@uestion at cur popular meeting on Sunday afternc 

‘some field glasses for use in those Northern re 

in connecticn mat hn Gene ral kxnssinks: 
you shall make the address on: Alaska at 

May 2lst. We will rite you further details 
Pray later, but hope you wild: sigs deat init Th 

"af, fis 2 « ha " 

Ts Sendra. Zaton to be at Winona? ant ® 
think he would speak ‘or us @ Tew minutes” on ti 

23rd? You “now, we are on the recular Assembly ech 
that afternoon, and will have the Auditorium. Would 
vise us to ask Judge Brady to speak for Alaska | 
or would Zdward Mareden do us better service? 
you understand, there are many things to take in Pipi I 
tion for these-large meetings, henes we ask wee, » contée 
tial Bes sei ie 

“@ aes, - Most ang fe ibis 

‘ ; y 4 rials! 

i at nl oe tats Se sgn a OO wap tr Ne 

My dear Wr .Black? ae: 
This is to intreduce mm abe friend the , Severe eae” 

Sheldon Joeksen ef Rocky Mountain and Aleska. fame « the 
man whe went to Siberia and got the reindeer for Ala 
"He wants to be recommended to the Fight place to g 

tT beve sedd that you will kindly advise hin, 
Very. traiys: | ar a 

| chee: Dey Baie 
Jules Lanrencot & Ca,,  .. ey res 

49 Maiden Lane. Biers aa & 

au 

Dear Doctor Jackeon:= | 
«$e might he well for you te wed asrei ‘te 

MeMillan of the Home Board who writes reife hat Se x 
has paid Wr.Gambell the $900, which the | | 
and expecting doubtless, the Government ge re 
to the Board. Se may be mistaken in chis. Lt 
mony mistakes in connection with the man. 
two Boards, thut I am always eh pe 
Still, it would be well for you ees! 

Ple se let me know exactly % gum Be 
I have promised to send the aati tiona) $300, 
closing, ‘April 1898, bans O-BC com. mad sii ti 

af 



‘\ 

7 ak chet. 4 wae oe Ud: te. Mrs.dambe lt wALI be sent by 
4l.to the Captain of the Bear. Will <here stilt be Line: 
nat ek to do this? I was avray from home when your lefter 

9. ar A anv not Litatie Ls a apeahinied Me re wat, SO thet noth- 

; 4 Re Aphis fours truby, 

4 ie si Man GR ore 
a oF 00 rate te send nageines Sel the various atetions? 

lanes til oe. a eo a es aes oe catpees te es 

oes aN Weardetta, Ohio} 
spleen Apri. 19, 1997. 

Decter. Sheldon Jackson, ; 
Ce Washington, Be Ce Shi 

dear Sire. a 

; Saclay Gin not @o aa we heved they would, Our. 
| Bree, sominsted Geniral Maton in good manner set 
4a rece Mae che: @ésirability of sending himy wid of the creat 

Gause he cowie de for the cause; but as the General was 
or $ sntamctely asSOcitted with the Presbytery, it wos of nd 

- They weleeted the rtated Clerk, Reverend D,R.vocre, 
an. 1 am Stan. cose indeed that they eduld not Look 
Tr ) ! te do what seems to us they 

14 | neve done. ‘T presume, owever, that the Presbytery 
made up of human beings; a8 such are lidhle to err... 

; red: and trusting th > wilt yet egiie arouné all. 
a _ sales ie ener 

v8 eh | x very trady pee “ie 
Sit se aye te LOM. 

. ie - ae ; eae siaenre-p, MOOT ETT 

Be cae. ea ie ig, (RE Baahanne bit fan Practise 560 
hs hans sae 19, 2 ie ee 

s Synodice Sostnle of Home Si galtone of 
rth So coped its annual meting in Oakland | 

eke of next Sect over. ) 
ig ts ae a hag 0 ye porsible. for you so come this 
‘ vhs from the Aretie we extend co you a most. 

Sop vc granny with 3 ak at tiek time.” 
. Bineere 3 

Nitbiy rigeier Sree a Noa Weg ane act tidoe) Samar 3 Mabel. ‘Bigelow, : 

ech mate BER tes Pe 4 EO Ho 
arc Sl eee siundt «>, 

ia i a “oe ein a 
x en ely ; ; Ka ; 

- regret. eynoetiuzty that: r an puaekiie +o sagt hat Me, 



‘a 

‘ 

My daar Pr, Ing keont pay bs 
Yeu bere been we eorntan sig ov ay is : 

ror tperialirse 
: t de nos p26 meen tun T have Aad w ‘an 
ay a copy of the aetion of the Aewanblys J here 

gah had several tetereating tele +-« went So soe © 
aoa Sooet She onto ene vem ae ow mpl: x 
eri de ce oth ener ingee, Fi eae 
PEO Qe ome As tie 2° re toa ae Some al wee te 
fm pap dae, it 
thee ther, Take te So 

"hie raiae at rks ie 
tae cud (orl and oe eRe wa 
Cn” Goat SO LO Me ae tthe hy 

ee a eerie heap serene | 
TACO hs , 

Rm, Ry 
| os ee wreen hme “ 

eae ater dab biwmte eh, ee 

pep, Dt fe wee mh em foe % 
YOR. t vette, sorertadie Soar 

ee ekap ine an Be 
ney of ail eorpiderations £¢ eeene to me wat 

| time thie year for the Fart; come by 
five then a werd of ‘oheer and by St, 
private affairs attention, and 
An time and stremeth will pense the creat opport 
te you. ya ae 

. Ve seem to have a rare young man te help Drs Pe | 
Fresmman clars numbers six proaleing poang mean hee ue 
The Tnatitute/and raAcas work een wer ae hg Eee 

SY, Pes iy 
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Ve are guttiag ay Chrivtias Bema Mettors te pawpadest fo rn. 
T heve a. ft reraants Speaking, fertic nee free 
gr hrm oe Pare For tee praca,  F1L2 o+ur Panily appesr 
OF st Laprovec . oe { 

_ Ah OG teral BIPOO han bone promised fer veluries sloes rou 
Lert #© thet pe wre premined Kwek Tar iy Perr ata pert ar 
next, The Pwhiie nied De worm Mecerrtiwe ef cur wow Bad Ef ercrun 

| ee ti Mt ae Or erat. 
T wwt take thet) 

Pruyiag Tor & Sete ate weeeemare] Weoeee Gk oe ore Per yeu, 

a Sm ae a Me, 

The Coenen, Poe diagten, Ty 
“fhe tina 

EM AE A a i ae A ae: ae tae pte dee 



Tie ALeoKAN. ee vg Nee 
scapes? Adaeleey Ap 42 

- Doctor Sheldon bape ah : ori 

* uM yeah i se ey ; 

i ene hipaa fayror. just at teu put as b 

“3 broucht news of the acceptance of the resignati 
micaicner Rogers awd the appointment of LR 

seed have net exerted cyse 2 to get signatures. ! 

er-or and Woodward hai net >een ry eae ege wild nial ree ea 
of the terd end éerrote ag bebo | o aan 

Lanf age so aie ais 

eens ae Rs... 2 

are hays seo i eet ie es Shes! ak oat dei Sa i aoe a a 5, oie 0h Fae as oe 
f 5 Mild iY " M4 : / ‘ ‘i i Mack dy: 

Mevere na chetdon Jacxuony: i Deg 
Vash{nct ams: WN gig | if: 

a hem og Serie 

Cas You henne ‘peels Neat a 
howe been advised by Doctor Raghe ey “3s 
a “est  Trom tender. tom a es a. 

Bees u® mg in view of 3 ie 

suaaere. t I have not heen aie be bo use 
steiy, and have hed tay seahee 43 se 

| C644%aicd wery clese applicahtien for tong « 
times 4t would seem thet I eververked,. The 

their part to »>reak dow my hervous 
pions catty i am fn geon bemdations it | 
seg SO Vern. - eee tp 

write to ask 1f you ‘mow of any envortunt ty tor 
spend the year or part of it, apart from study? Ft 
Gould I be of any service 0 ee ee co 
which you will moke soon? 1 ean use plhey Boor Prong: tle eoch day, the ceulist thinks, so could do a little — 
clerical work. fo you need an essistent to help you Prater: 
ute the books ete, to the sehools? % would not pie yen "any 
rermneration only the necessary aseunt for ‘the trap. ‘Leas: 
yeer lhe Tepartment sent a gentleman with you, | 
it may be thot this will be the arrencement for 
Tf so, I 4o not desire te offer my services, ~ 

If this plan is noi feast ype 
in the fur West who owns a ertthe 3 
recormend me? tf would work Wor, ia not 



ax ‘went te ‘oud? e Life for a yemr or six months at | 

, entirely different from that of ry study. Ore friend 

| bags for mea on a renth in Texas and may | 

herve several opportunities from which 

"noe chat Sew nave dnksrd recovered Trem your “e~ 

“Very since ret. ye" vag» 
¥ Do uy. 

aint bok “oli is ina a OR a AiR A A ge a ee a Se ee ek 

ae te: | Sitka, Alaska, Apri 20, 2°97. 

Dear Rooter: Jacksons ay 
o> “E neve just signed a , petition pes the appointment 

of E.0tis Smith as U.S.Commissioner to fi * the office at 

6 Sitka, It would-be a terrible diszrace to heve the ocTice 

‘filled by such = men az Chamberlain, end one that iy ee rive 

trouble to the present adminis ration 2st no Ciatant d°5 

‘“Ur.Smith hesitated to make application, «s he hd made ape 

(. *plication to che Khode Island Senator to ie hie influence 

for the the intment of a friend to che coll setorshin. - 

t is mostly important thet these offices s)oulé be filled 

? men in full sympathy wi-h Viseion vvork it the natives of 

Alaska are to be souved. It was at my earnest padi vat tion 

“that. Mr .Sni th has ma@e application ‘or che office, and | 

- eause he thought he micht be shle to help them ty the ie or ew 

I nt of the lawa made for their benefit. - 

Hoping that you may be sble to help him in this matvéer 

and. ‘thus promote the Master's cause in Alssks, wit> “Kinaeet 

seein to a and femily, T revssain 
if we . Braternally yours, 

A= Austin. 

ee ee re AR re A pi ee ole + ee Oe a ee 

"THE “ORTH er AR “ 
Sitka, Aluskey April 20, 1297. 

‘phvenbrnngh of the North Star hes been forced upon me 

} the re seemed t o be no one ejse to tate it. if send you a 

B r : | ” Me. hak told me thas you had promised to 

page 2 ter. a Sealine of cuts, You have been very kind in 

the pase and if you ean let me have some plates I’ will be 
‘ateful as I have none now, 

xh been here now for two weeks and under his 

rk is already greatly improved. — 
sting | wie tied wee with Kest wishes, tT am 

. Stic oak satan 4 yours, — 
| Be vatnan: 



a good scholar and in every way 

Me 2ho5 Binbyervary woe cvahsmeess mo 

Prasbyterian cmireh will be aheerved by services De: 

the oceusion on May 4Ot) next. All the pastors whe 

siaree of the vork hers since the organization of © 

church are cordially juvited te be present and take: ¥ 

these exercis A special invitation is extended to | 
for ac you, ho Cuunt wid} rementer you officiated at the 

sanization aesieted >“y Reverend Wrackelton. It is: inte! 

eatin“ te know that of ‘he © opaginel members 6 are. OW 

‘toring and are uvaileble to take some vert in these anm 

versery services. If you carnot be present) on that eccasi 

4t will *e very gratifying at leapt if you will writes 

thihe to the people here giving an acc sunt of the sd 

tion ag you remember it and. whatever ene you. may shink 

ne of interest ane profit to us.. ed 

rustine that we mey bear from you ‘ns this. way a 

| gana Wea Ey ee 

a . c JsttiPaylore sows, 

| cies Gost WE Geeta te NU 

v4 eS nae 

SACONED Se YORt ay oon. hed Ber a 
; Seattle, stun — 8 
The Reve. edu Sheldon wf ckeon, Dade | ay 9 

y .. Brother 
i had 4 seily PR from Mr.Gray of the th athrdoe ane 

soyg sh t af Varrison wants the Moderatorship yee 
and «leo John Nall but 1f theese men do not eare Tor 46% 
is for you ané aeans to help you fet it now or later, 1 
aeke % at sone Root “Ome Missionary who’ ¢an make a” ; 

speceh and one who cam second it to be. on ve. mee 
prepered. ‘Yow you “ust look to yourself in thi: 5 me) 
ag you know who best ca dq this work, Doctor 0 % 
anid has not been a Home Miesionary end T de: Beige 
should be Moderator if they desire to fete ty shee 
“Missionaries, My good brother, get in ané budld up 5 
fences not an a soeker, but 1f the lightning is 1ikel; 
‘Strike it is not wrong *to be prepared. ie 

Se free to correspond with Orays ne Al 
all he can for you, ‘ssa 

A Mies Ruth Harrington Mdarhvar’ ot thodi 
cer ond nieee of Professor hares neton, ate ig enh 

ty dn a eandidete fer a sabeed th Masks They h 
ten you. 1 know nothing of your way ef employin 
but I can heartily endorse this titted’ for’ 2s 8 

-itte ail 



yours PEARS See OO Tour nrother, 
: ‘ pi Mh My . * W.Askajor. 

HN RR OR me at re te) a cm wh a me ee ea ne Mew aay dea 

‘ Jgbverend Sheldon Jackson, 
a a Weehineton, D.C. 
& Dear Doctor Jackson:- 
Wy : ‘I have to day sent my application for Clerk ef Cou: 
tm Washin RtonyD.Ci TT heave talon the liberty of referrine 

| to you. Wall you kindly do what you esn for me, 
a I have the entire support of their piace end now necd 

yourssif. 
Yours yery truly, 

Si, AsKeller, 

ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ae 

TRE CONCORD 
Weehineton, D.C., Aprid. ik OT. 

o> We hear on: ait heme that the creat burdens of our 
ureh: ere the debts of our Missionsry Boards. The usa- 

tions connected with missions, especially Home Geeibns, TH 8 | 
demand particular atiention at our next Gencral Assembly. 

mission spirit is needed to inspire and lead us. Te 
ould avail ourselves of all lessons of this experience st 

command, It is, perhaps, with this thoucht in “ind, 
so many have suggested Heverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
proper candidate for moderator. 

wa few imow that in beginning in the servies of the Fore 
: Board his health failed, and he wae transferred to the 

“Board and located in Minnesota, ext 5 eptember he : 
nas Out forty years of Mission service, much of it pere 
med under the most nt hin circunstances; but altogether 

ith results in e@stablishing schools and churches, during 
he first half of that period, in the valleys and amon 
juntains between Can and liexico, which can hardly be 
initely enumbrated., We can name the Presbyteries und 
ods that have béen formed there; but no one would uncer- 

ake to enumerate the sduls gathered into the kingdom of the 
ird from that vast region in which he was pioneer; agein 

no one has. numbered the ministers and. teachers who have rire 
nup in it Cor the Home and Poreicn service, or counted 
“moneys that have come from it. to the treasuries of our 
rds. There are those who will not forget how, eat his om 

‘ough the publication of the Rocky Mountain Presby- 
Thana ipa Sigal aoe eifts of the ehurch 

Se UNBAU , Alaska, AREER: BEa LAVY,® 



‘eons: wish the. 5 rogrecs of the fre at aE dene , 

y cintes. and nimeert enale othe "8 whe, share incre, i 

; art ao efficientiy - erneé in missions 

Glect MON, WATS | vemenber Tow their organization - a 

wary sprang OUs “gn efrorts, aod in spite of great: by 

sition bas re dienes jts present proportion aut net with so 

much Davine fave’ hoes not- the sonveer2t*4 wisdom of 

churen reenife Bint the utmost aligu i. be mule of the 

anits of bin thewsht in ak) this work? — 

| “en here 42 22s experience in Aleska with pe 

me” ~e nememaeert 4s moiaky fomiliar, im which be has shown 

4, * ee 

Yr" = Lae 

‘ 5 seer yea ms g: ee tty bo 7 cit ha Ty edie: tar tered stats vesaypae de ~— : 

* coura@, @acurance, eeifegacrifice and wietem, — F. oy 

baer. Prastys ry of Alacka s-nts nim tis year as. 

Ps iyi sicney? to (te asembly, his official dnutics Aloskem 

i the uYere’ L1ities of hie being sent again a co missioner 

foe), 7 eee ar hon to make 2% tet unlikely, 17 not ka seerieye 

a if that WP con ever acain be mode availatie fer this servic 

sa Tas 1é¢e vest he can do 3a needed now, Sroutd mot che Cm md : 

eee x ofits, thers Corey when gatheced, put Bim in a” to serve 

Mes them Mw he utmost; besides, 45 there not wisdom in reward~ — 

qe: : noe service -. se “ag rendered ty such recognition? a 

& te we tak ethers in ine ficla to accomplish like him, 

a should. aot we “how them ond tite ~trtine tirer of suck vem 

FENN at We app éseiate “im. we 

bg eo 1h a he Aeaembly, | y the gga et She meng within 

ca ‘peach meré, the gitecf 28 Toly chest, ¢=n be & . 

a anihuimed with the Mission spirit how wii our, 

ee dens. Be Lighiersé etm etter catt “foulties ai 

es PT 2 madi Ye. hapyy to hear your views. on 

aa _ Sineert Fours, 1s 

re Baten, 

Rr Saga Tr ie a Bee a LOR IL a0 oe 

(& ae. ae 

A Page 22 Tere ee oe -sgiseiiaete.: 

D.J 30042 sar Sith 
re. y , 

; Vi PRONE lg he 

ahs 7) han! PICwOP Faokvent. gh a 

PES og The ladies of Anoriean 
erg Da ir? who hes just” 
vo rough - a good mop | 

jAleska Pei eoerts, gf 
; tT #£hai11 1  flad ng 



Fe _ eam Pte ivaes 
thet there should be any ae mae 

of the yintment of the Cregen men a6 coyernor of Alaske 

the > ef Custorme at Sitka, 2 v°ry coed man 

Ee | Preacher, ‘a good and. upright “yeiness ond 

te mee man elk earnest. *ehristian, Reverend | po Braves is 

* Sudibate and has been to Washington about the, etter . | 

+ ier $e the matter 80 edtuated, from your standnc ewes Uiat 

* % would be well for me to say % ord. to senator Oukhen, 2 

pula I better refrain. 
Yours truly, eae 

ye 
bl 

if 

ad oliettth bs 

a 
] shel oS nn Mn em a et Sr mt sent oe Om a 

Ban 
; 

wee 
“ i ange ‘Or re . 

| pril 27, 189% 

-Revereng Sheldon I ackson, 
er Sonat te D.C. 

aie inclosing pemd Very - 

Please accept my est 

eae) Ss 4 penta ‘ase selected for travel through thet most Mort’ es 

“era country 4s quite am extended one. Up the stickine in 

‘Veo British U.W.territeory ~ across to Pease river, down te , 

Liard - on to the Mackenzie, dowm tre “evenzie almost to 

Arctic ocean, te the nead waters of the Poreupine, down “or- 

c pine ‘to the Yukon to Sehring Seay doing work on the Porcu- 

pine, Tanana, Koukuk. Souchine at Cape Prince of Vales, 

oe rer: the islands. on the Behring sea, iuskorriss, Vnalesks, 

a Cooks Inlet and Nome fisurine tiree years Tor the 

“and 4? found possible will try and make Point Barrow. 

wre: faune and Flora, the general character of tre 

miry, che natives, ehurehes, reindeer shetsons. ehelh all 

goalie dl most careful attention. 

~~ tek tae le ee, i ey ee eet 

da 
laa 

herewith, 2 a copy of the spoken remarks sey 

ea roer,tahaks o8 fesrig ey T core A 

wd extemporaneous 8 tT did not in 

for me te way a4 words hat exer 

: ANL@ OW a have been for better had they 

ot heave . five. minute rule on me, Po yey mow 

of a chair Ree tisseeias tro presiding in a larger col- 

3 then this. TI have even here @ lerge Cless of ministers 

raduates all over the country studying metaphys 

¥ would tke to go to Wooster lniversity Orn, 

such place. Please help-me if you o2h. 

Your true friend, 
(, 
I e i San i oe W. va Millan. 
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2 NOMINATION ADDRESS. 

any one in this house is scared he isn’t on this 

platform, for I have a message from my Master 

to deliver to you, and I intend to deliver it in the 

fear of God.” 

It is with a feeling akin to this that I venture 
to take the platform for a few minutes in pres- 

ence of this vast audience, to present the claims 

of Dr. Sheldon Jackson for the highest honor the 

Church can confer, not only on account of his 

splendid and incomparable services in the field of 

missionary activity, but because he is the incarna- 

tion of that aggressive and consecrated mission- 

ary spirit to which I believe the Master would 

give expression in all the deliberations of this 

Assembly. Too long have we been standing 

with the angel of the backward look—too long 

flailing the earth and blinding our eyes with the 

dust of a dying controversy. In the meantime 

our missionary forces at home and abroad have 

had their supplies cut off; our Church Boards 

have all been wounded and crippled; appropria- 

tions in every direction have been cut down; the 

humiliating order of halt and even retreat has 

passed to the frontier; outposts for which we 

have fought, and upon which we have expended 

the toil and treasure of years in heroic effort, 

have been surrendered; unhappy dissensions too 

long prolonged have wrought distrust and weak- 

ened fraternal bonds; hard times have tightened 

our grip on our purse-strings and weakened our 
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faith in God; spiritual stupor has come upon us 

and the Delilah of self-indulgence has sought to 

bind us hand and foot with cords of avarice, 

indifference and worldliness, so that the condition 

of the great Presbyterian Church to-day is like 

that of a slumbering giant awaiting the cry, 

‘*Samson, Samson, awake! The Philistines are 

upon thee!” 

If I know anything of the Church at large, 

the Church we represent—the prayer of those 

who get nearest to God—it is that we should turn 

our faces from the past toward the future, and 

from controversy to.conquest. In this connection 

I venture to say that no man in this Assembly has 

done more to win this land for Christ than Shel- 

don Jackson—little Sheldon Jackson. True, he 

is diminutive in stature, but I think it is evident 

that Providence cut him off short* that he might 

fit the Indian ponies which were to carry him 

over thousands of miles of mountain trails, that 

he might be able to sleep in barrels, buckboards, 

stage-boots, kyacks and hollow logs, in his ‘jour- 

neyings often’ over the great mountains, plains 

and waters of the West; that he might accommo- 

date himself to the narrow quarters of the cabin 

of the miner, the mud hut of the Mexican, the 

hovel of the Alaskan, the tepee of the Indian, 
and the scant accommodations of the prison cell 

—all of which he has done in planting the 

standard of the cross over that western country. 
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’Neath the mantel of a century, 

Lo, a mighty empire lies, 

On whose brow millennial glory 

Of the Church of God shall rise. 

Naturally, he should be our standard-bearer. 

Is the loyalty of this man called in question? 

Let us test it not by the sounding brass and 

tinkling cymbals of party shibboleths and factious 

strife, but by the apostolic tests of hardness 

endured, of life imperiled, of fidelity in the face 

of imprisonment and death, of unwearied activity 

and of splendid achievement. 

The great State of New York claims the 

honor of his nativity; Union College gave him 

his classical equipment, while Princeton moulded 

his theology, and now points with pride to his 

heroic career as an example of her missionary 

spirit. 

Forty years ago, when many of us were in 

our cradles, he crossed the frontier of the 

Mississippi as a trusted standard-bearer of the 

cross, and from that time to this he has been 

charged with the responsibility of laying the 

foundations of a colossal Church in Minnesota, 

Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Montana, Wyoming, 

Colorada, New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, and far- 

off Alaska. He has been one of that noble band 

of pioneers who carved Presbyteries out of the 

wilderness and erected Synods before the founda- 

tions of civil government were laid. Penetrating 
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thousands of miles into the barbaric night of that 

great empire which lay between the Mississippi 

and the Pacific, the Gulf of Mexico and the 

remotest habitation of man within the Arctic zone 
—carrying the Bible in one hand and our Confes- 

sion in the other—he has gathered hundreds of 

congregations and founded a hundred churches 

on the Word of God and ‘‘according to the 

pattern shown us in the mount.” Deeds speak 

louder than words, and these churches which 

lighten up the wilderness and make glad the 

solitary place are to-day rolling up the long- 

meter Doxology from the plains of Minnesota, 

the rock-ribbed mountains of Colorado, and the 

ice-bound shores of Alaska, praising God for the 

loyalty of this ‘‘one man” to the ‘‘Old Book” 

and to our Confession. ; 

Has he executive ability and experience in 

handling difficult questions? The Church has 

already answered this question, and the United 

States Government has shown its high estimate 

of his ability by entrusting him with the forma- 

tion and superintendence of its whole educational 

system in Alaska. If it may be objected that 

this is a secular position, I answer that he is still 

a missionary of our Board, and I would God that 

more of our educational system throughout the 

land were taken from the hands of unbelief and 

placed in the hands of Christian men. It de- 
tracts nothing from the glory of the Church that 
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many of her faithful servants have been honored 

by the State with positions of great responsi- 

bility. If it does, then let us strike off the first 

and most illustrious of all the names in the roll of 

our Moderators—the name of the Rev. John 

Witherspoon, President of Princeton College, 

member of the Continental Congress, and signer 

of our immortal Declaration of Independence. 

In Sheldon Jackson we have not only the untiring 

missionary who has traveled 600,000 miles—a 

distance equal to twenty-four circuits of the globe 

in the prosecution of his work; not only the 

educator who has founded a great institution of 

learning in Utah and endowed it with his 

patrimony, but we see in him the elements of 

the broad-minded statesman and great-hearted 

philanthropist, one of whom the future historian 

will write: ‘‘In a time of famine and distress, 

when their food supply was gone, he crossed the 

ice regions of the North, penetrated into the 

fastnesses of Siberia and saved the native races of 

Alaska by introducing large herds of reindeer for 

their subsistence and support.” Sir, this deed 

alone entitles him to the admiration of mankind, 

and will yet place his name in the Pantheon of 

philanthropy with all the honors of an uncrowned 

king. 

Mr. Moderator, it is high time that the 

Church should show her appreciation of the 

splendid services of her home missionaries, by 
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placing the highest honor within her gift upon 

the head of one of her battle-scarred veterans. 

How often within recent years has this honor 

gone to the seminaries; how seldom, proportion- 

ately, has it fallen to the great body of pastors, 

and in not one single instance has it ever gone to 

a home missionary. If it is a legitimate object of 

ministerial ambition, are we to understand that 

service counts for nothing and there is no direct 

path to it from the Home Mission field. 

Sir, it is recorded in Holy Writ that King 

Ahasuerus, in a wakeful hour, in reading the 

chronicles of his kingdom, stumbled across the 

record of the unrequited services of Mordecai, 

and touched with a feeling of gratitude cried out: 

‘““What honor or dignity hath been put upon 

this Mordecai?” The chamberlains answered, 

“None.” ‘What shall be done to the man whom 

the king delighteth to honor?” was the next 

question. We all know the answer, and that 

Mordecai was made prime minister of his king- 

. dom. In 1879 the Church was looking over its 

work in the foreign field, and came across the 

grand record of Dr. H. H. Jessup, who had been 

in the forefront of the battle on foreign fields for 

more than a quarter of a century. The same old 

questions raised by Ahasuerus came up, and Dr. 

Jessup was made prime minister of the Presby- 

terian Church for that year. The result was a 

great quickening of interest in Foreign Missions. 
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The Church is now on its knees praying for 

peace and fraternal love—for a great quickening, 

a spiritual uplift which shall bring us face to face 

again with a perishing world and with the work 

we have to do for its redemption. One of the 

means to this end will be the election of a 

missionary leader of this Assembly. 
Brethren, I had a dream to-day, which was 

not all a dream. In my vision I saw a corridor 

reaching from this platform back and upward to 

the first century. Out of a door in that 

century came a man of small stature; bronzed, 

scarred, and weather beaten; a dim halo of glory 

was about him, and while he wore the panoply of 

a soldier of the cross—he carried. above him a 

tattered flag—like those of veteran soldiers re- 

turning from war. Upon it I read the names 

Corinth, Ephesus, Philippi and Rome, and as he 

reached this platform, I said to myself, Surely I 

cannot be mistaken, this is none other than the 

Apostle Paul, the great missionary to the Gen- 

tiles. I ventured to inform him as to the 

character of our Assembly, and to assure him 

that the system of theology in which we believed 

was that which he had outlined as being in 

conformity with the Word of God. He seemed 

deeply interested, and after speaking to him of 

the growth of our Church and of our missionary 

work I offered to introduce him to some of the 

distinguished members of this Assembly. ‘‘ Here, 
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for instance,” said I, ‘‘is Benjamin Harrison.”’ 

“Yes,” he replied, ‘ta worthy successor of Wash- 

ington—a Christian statesman, and an elder 

beloved. I would like to meet him, but not now, 

I will see him later.” I said, ‘‘Here is also 

General Wanamaker.” ‘‘ Yes,” he answered, ‘‘I 

know his record from that of a poor boy, to 

wealth and high public position. I know his 

evangelical spirit, his liberality, his personal work 

—and that he hath built us a grand synagogue 

where Christ only is preached. I long to meet 

him—but wait awhile, I will see him later.” I 

said, ‘‘ Here also is James A. Mount.” ‘‘ Yes,” 
he answered, ‘‘he is Governor of the great State 

of Indiana. An elder in a little country church 

—has ordered his household in the fear of God, 

has a daughter in the foreign field and a son a 

home missionary. I long to meet him—but not 
now, I will see him later.” 

‘‘Here,” said I, ‘‘is our Moderator, Dr. With- 

tow, who has just swept the Gospel harp with a 

master hand and filled our souls with the music of 

divine charity.” ‘‘ Yes,” he replied, ‘‘he is a 

man after mine own heart—a beloved disciple—I 

must see him, but not now, will see him later,” 

I then remarked that we had some notable 

Christian women here. Mrs, James, Mrs. Pier- 
son, and many others. ‘‘Yes,” he answered, 

“‘they are all beloved helpers in the Lord—I 

must meet them also, but not now, I will see 
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them later.”” ‘‘Who then,” said I, ‘‘do you first 

wish to see?” He looked carefully over the 

Assembly and answered: ‘‘Is there not a little 

bronzed missionary from Alaska here—a man 

about my size—a man of weak eyes and insignifi- 

cant bodily presence—a man in whom the 

apostolic zeal of ancient times has found expres- 

sion in the New World, and who has had the care 

of all the churches in the regions beyond?” 

** Ah,” I cried, ‘‘I know who you mean,” and 

not waiting to hear another word I sought, 

found, and presented Sheldon Jackson. 

‘True yoke-fellow and brother beloved,” said 

Paul, ‘‘we are physically small—God made us 

short that we might accommodate ourselves to 

circumstances and magnify His grace. I rejoice 

that primitive zeal still flames in the Church, and 

that here and in foreign lands are thousands of 

standard bearers of the cross who may not rest 

until the nations that sit in darkness have seen a 

great light—and the world is filled with the 

knowledge of God as the waters cover the sea; 

‘be thou faithful unto death and let no man take 

thy crown.’” 
Moderator and brethren, here my vision 

ends, and I believe in my soul that if this 

Assembly elects this missionary leader as its 

standard-bearer, that act will be as a trumpet call 

to missionary endeavor, and our whole beloved 

Church will mark time in a forward movement 
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toward the conquest of this and all other lands 
for Christ. 

It is related that when an iron brigade on a 
field of battle wavered and turned to tetreat, 

there appeared before them an old revolutionary 
soldier with cocked hat, knee breeches and flint- 
lock musket. The fires of '76 flashed in his eyes, 
and with a front of iron he faced the enemy. 
Then it was that some one cried, ‘‘ The spirits of 
the heroes of Lexington, Trenton and Bunker 
Hill are with us. About face—Double quick— 
Charge!” and that brigade swept the ‘field as a 

hail-storm beats down a field of grain. 

Oh! that the inspiration of prophets, apostles 
and martyrs, of heroic soldiers of the cross in all 

ages might come upon us, that a vision of the 
glorious Master Himself pointing to the home and 
foreign field might now arrest our retreating 
steps—turn us with united front toward the 

enemy, and lead us on to that final victory in 
which 

‘“‘ Jesus shall reign where’er the sun 

Doth his successive journeys run; 
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, 
Till moons shall wax and wane no more.’ 
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Your true friend, : 

280 Broadway, New York. 
May 1, 1897. 

My dear Doctor Jackson: ‘ 
Mr.=2.K.Marain has hed the article typewritten ané I 

send you a covy to be signed by yourself and General Baton 

and others thet you may think of while the original coes the 

rounds here in New York. Pisase mail it to mé@ a5 Soon as 
possible so that I may have it turned over to the printer. 
If you think that this copy is too faint please send if to 
Mies Widdleton and let her run off another at my expense. 
The sooner that I can send out the printed ones the quicker 
people will becin to stir up their friends at Yashington. 
I beldeve it with have-the desired effect if the appointee 
ments are held off for a month. 

Yours sincerely 
John @.Brady, 

eT ee ee ee ee RR Ke eee 

| 

Park Hill, Yenkers ’ ot Ae? Bl 
April 29th, 1897. — 

My dear Doctor Jackson: 
Mr.U.K.Martin and I heve bean wrestling today with a 

eomposition on Home Rule in Alaska, The enclosed is ot" 
product. Mr.Martin suggests that I send it richt on 7 vou 
sO that you and General Maton may read it before it is) typee 
written. “ould like for you to make eugrestions « either hy 
addition, subtraction or otherwise. It is the object to 
heve as many influential New Yorkers as possible sign it and 
then have ahout one thousend printed and sent to persone who 
will bomberd the President and Secretary with letters on 
Veme Rule for Alsska. Tell us whet you think of eur litere 
erary Bureau? Feel at liherty to wade in and recona*treet if 
you like, Yronk S.Witherbee cid cocd vork for me om parade 
day for he was the especial escort of Seeretary Slise #12 
day and they went over Alaska matters and the Seeretary icld 
him that he felt more impressed with me than with eny ether 
eandi@ate for the place and while he could not promise the 
place to me all seemec fevorable so far, Witherbee must not 
be quoted as riving this information from the Seeretary, as 
it wos in the nature of a confidence and not for publae. 
¥Yrank said to keep on filing endorsements and that those of 
& religious nature will not harm me with the Seeretary. 
This will reach you tomorrow evening and if you ean Aail it 

~®, 
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the memhe ers of the Committee on Temperance, ina 
expense is to be inevrred charrable to Prroagihon. “ . 
gest thut it might be well to appoint the tar nd 
eRe, B.Dy;, Pastor of the Pney a prestycertan 6 al 
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7 att 
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gtk cra oes PR LEY pes ‘ < 

Rah sie | . epeciel Committee on Mission Perio#icels has 

Bn ‘ already had a meeting, and exch ene of tte nenbere Was pres- 

bie 80% and wilt contimie: to erve. 
[Pi gpiiee 3. The Committee on Synodical Meae Minsicna has had no 

meeting up to date, and is not Likely to heave one before tre 

Pall, so far se I heve mowledce they have a1] accepted 
3 ek their intments. we 
me he Y have given orders in accordance wit’ your request 

eg for the hinding of twe copies of the Minuies in belf morocco, 

dork ey Wail be ready for you vefore your return. 

nk hold them unt#1 1 receive notification from you as 

to the point to which they are to be sent, eis &.3 

5. I have seen Mr.Wememaxer but once Since the Assem~ 

. biy, and have not eommuntieated with him in any menner with 

 peference te business eonmected with the duties of the No 

erator. I think, however, thet it might ve advis ahle to 

appoint him as one member of the Committee te Memor i Alize 

the President, as above referred to. | 

be Will you kindly ir teste at whet dete in November 

you will be ready for = meeting of the Special Committee on 

the - h Anniversary of “he Westminster Standards, Also 0% 

what date it would suit you to hold 2 meeting of the Conmite 

tee to name additiomel delegates to the Seventh Generali 

 Gouncil of the Prestyrterian Alliance, On both these Commit- 

tees I am the member next. to yourself, but ereatiy prefer to 

|. @elay the meetings until you can be present. 

eS ae ". The Assembly dirceted a letter ef concratulation to 

_ be sent to, the General Syno# of the German Reformed Church, 
oe Bigot Mei by you afd. myself. What shall be cone in 

. Tt £8 my desire that you should ney visit to me at 

 frenton, shortly after your return to East. Will you 

kindly indicate the time at which it may be convenient fer 

He te do to, You are. weleeme beneath my rect, end 

your visit to Trenton wil? inure, in sy opinion, largely 

to the advar of Heme Mission interests, | 

... With best wishes for your health and prosperity. 

ae See Cordially yours, 

oa Wm.Henry Roberte. 

Onsen ee Re ee ee eS Oe See 

Nev Vienna, Ohio | 
July 26, 1297. 

ton, D.C. 3 

eS = We have, in the Friends chure:, © young woman named 
Re | in Indiana, but who has spent 

4 ve Sheldon Jackson, ~ 



hout three yearg as a missionary in » Douglas 3 4 ari 
ene now weal called to a work farther inland 

trer North toward the Yukon. The station, Tr think, 

ed Citcle Citys. Her plan is to find a man and tors > S 
are willins to co to the same vlece. pon ae she 8 tee 
them as teauher and ceneral acsistant. . 

| She thinks It i= hetter te eetablish several. 
tions ef only three or four workers, from which the 
“each ¢lilidrem and parents tocether in their noes: 
gather the @hg¢ teren ‘$n numbers inte a home from 
ing they ~met ~e inte hemet that are so dis 
them thet they yield acain to the: unciviliced infin 

i write to you te ask vour epinien as to the z 
tf torn d met Our 2 SRS — etding Jer nie. Lawre nee 

~~ ee ee me ow wm 

om ae 
rend Sheldon Jackson, ‘ ; peak Lag 
Unak WKS» Alaska, sy Tas « : iv by MR # 5 he ‘ 

Dear Brevherte i Chee vn ly gutviwed home a few days. tice, i O . 
letter with the cheek enclosed, Please sece 
your kindgese, The cheek eume in very acceptabl 
under ondte an expense in going home and re 
same as I was sick much of the ‘time under 
My decpest regret ie thet 2. pont, ph 
see my dear father before he 
buried wren I resched hene 
ing vefore his decease wae nost ¢ Oo bea an him within five years ane Pegged, 
a before his déath, [| shel? always regret 

We are @kl S& wel) as usual here. — 
find you well, Foye ele that you hed | 
to the Westward and. Nan you found @ 
there. aN nee eh 

Trusting that ‘We: eal pee you on 
States, IT am ~ WY 

w ra 
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agin.» ‘Canen City, cate, : 
Pe gre Reverend ected pate on, BUSS > 

oe Washi ngien, — 2. . PDey 

ibe ors mytarian Chereh af Geran City, Gols.; 
crmanized this chureh, sais t 
four remain in Conaps Older 

’ | L MrewMeKissick, canes now we 
| ant we @ t te rene ber this dag of small 

bY & qUarter=centennt al celebration, Aucust. 16, 10°7. 
oe) do, (he Laors shundant in this and other 
ie WORY .FeOre Of wervice and the Lasting fruits 
wre eannat e Ch thet you >ape to attend sush ocea~ 

delicht: At would be to the claurc’ wae Bat 
eoadble iG US that you wicht be near ehough , 
eae eentrcries WS, end sce him creat plecs- 

' £res wen e years as. prowe 
sk a Pertcotas’ often éveaks of et ae Peston oY you vioentt ard 
haste, os decometh che King *s. DaBd me os, 
teougi ve dare not “ops that subh an one on God nas 

. a You £e be, jmetly receiving the headship of the (c+ 
aeosan pa ab, roe tie + come.to our festivities, «t212 we 
Give Ninos soba par plessure of asking you to co en, 

LNs 3 aR eRe ee oS A Tete soe oo tac yours Bey ne eS hur caremtlien, PAB 6D} 

ve 
7 » 

Ze Se pt hm oe “ie ater ont Sade titel Race tented ie ae i a ae a ae 

_ BobD, mab & COMPANY. 
w York, Aucust x, 1297. 

Se Ro & report of the sale 
hoe eneck for the royalty ues 

Suczest. that you prepare «a new edition 
of the special interest in Alasks at 
fe should tikes. shayter, . oe gamed te do 

aN. Bale enn » Sw perhacs you a. 
tym te make, It would not probably / 

thing whieh would involve a vary 
the plates, We simply torew cut te. 

aa eration. Anything that is done, 
k be she imterest is at its height... - | 2 oknce tre present edition 45 fust "4 » 

SESS Ro RS tea “Yours very truly y 
PINGS SS Wiel tere Ve ye Dedd, end & Co. fe 

a 
‘ia me ’ ? A“ 5 ‘ . ¢ 

eI \ - _ See ye’ ‘we + “ . 

SoA Spike) a ae nom a i, a P= RR Fe: Te a I ON A we A Sen a ar we Oh a 
ig beet ee a tee Sa . : ne ‘ 

he ’ ; 

yt 
ay 

DANY ore ae \ x ie : Tavis : 
:" My MT etay, LP X Lg ve 

=n ty ‘i « : = ag yes Y a Sy ¢ 
a, 

- 
i . \. dn 

* ¢ 

uw PAINT ; 
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Hn Bn 

Colerade 

Vy door Sie aa Brotherte | 
I tear my tecter of the 34 wen 7: 

\roperly addPecved way not. rceeh = i ts ba 
to sey shat we celebrate tthe 2 ve 
ans of @tr ehargs Here, “You, Ait, were: poe 
2 moet le oreaets wore ank iy Naa 4 ges iy 
Us He “ew edi ie celeprate . | 30G 
hv petet bye @hout the Sra Pe hon 

PLL OWS TEs We want jour cage k 
noxe row & Ha cei ig id be icine a second | 

Dear pee ne? 
gw ae OMT i od te to wre $8 2 

t “nev fs n tunh Your tiie i care to t 
you, and now IT an ging to sek 6 abs roe eee 
= I know :" said } ef npn ns rye | 

of sitter ome Board or Bure bit 
Yukon, ait ce empect tome om : 
peat Peay as teeter wiles eit 4 
bd be plegaed Yor ¥ think’ 
i feel F may be @ Lthle eae 
try (9 read ap, and 4% 5 
tne secchers employed o 

Thon te Ta age gp Re 
ceased te dy. th 
the-@ We ra omy ae? | ae 
its Bg eo Pt ng 

t fete Tiere See an “tet 
ple of yoirs age 
tion agaity, 3” Ae 

Margaret | i 

oo ‘ 

, i Bee Sean: 
Sym  - A - 

. wit | ae ey (2455 4 ria 
Ce) ee ie a 

: 

| 
( 

\ 
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: y Sortand WY, 4 Nie : Oo Nias * > Weet.4, I * 
Jackson, D.P. 

Ns have beemg Ipverceted £2 Alaska sinc: 100%, sand 
= act pyrecurang Peindeer fron Sitecia waw dixactat -y 

ake gen decens & treat mation if ics so%% wenn a 
BhUets. in odie wour beck uper Alaska, mr hopes 

. hawe writien te the Peeretary ef Aerie: Bites BPS, tur 

that & wise amt exhaustive Of may be meade of <.1c Acyt 
cultural wo ssibilities of thet Rossel ake £ ganegst no 
made ane BEBE Ds hes ge ak, Seve ahat the erect any be 
vee And oa ar ae Sten to the cowm-on pan. of 

Se gated - eit the grecis thot <irdee on 

anened, noraercatsh, as Peat TNS 

also that the arctic exoerdence » of ethee wie 
ai lex Bieay pies ané 

Te 

ae. “Your “8 efigas: bat et -edleos 2S. i yowmegh le Spey of bing 

“Se ter ant ehees: for Ban Francisco: tf you cam enere the “ire 

er | aoe ‘teRR ms coother your sary noses Aomeerning pPasn and 

. 
- : 2a Sasteined by Leter Shae grnid ot. 

oe; peaaehatibe sel atin, (o Biaska 
wit? be of sres 

Math * ighest rararde snd Dov: 
Rev Fanti: 2Late q3 STREAS « 

con Sek sacha ce a mie 

Sante ANN,  GariS arnER, 

: \ Fae 297 

Ss: | . etter Se tie Runtout of whit- 

you would: or be $c. California in 

ld. speak <b ound Pie cor devon has 

Smite ond cays. in bis cogemmity 

orcas halis and ao “opera house 
2d de for ae. oe at ahy 

ig Ping re . ! : Shin 

Se SE Fain 280" tat 5 Pres, Ch, 
_ ee a Tis 

i a 

~. . Va 

* «eis dee ee ie ey ek a a Re er ee ee oe ee ee 
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Algskas | | 
t Michael, . Sepiontber: as, 10974. Bs My dear Nector Puckeonrs 

7 i a informed chat ‘the ren reindeer whith were inendet y for LeLovuts ox-mai. now be Laie there. EZ thar 4 bat peeve see coud wre i om landed Sere, with = native i te talee Sore oP them) and aD She ee: iF wets twake. 2 une est gee F gan of ¢ iu te gic } ; COR os 4 US.meik via 
DRO 2 remain ¥ , a 

aure sary #3 
o Proms FRbeen. 

FO I et me MNS he ge ink pod hy ame ll wala a a i hig ig ; 

pewter. BTA ge Ba , Book, ey 19", a yh Sheldon Tackeon , D.Dyiy a an Sir tw 
I was pad te leamm from your eikane, dato North Pasifie esean that you irtendea to eaant WS On your return from the far Mortlmest, Eowraide to” inform you. a Jittle of oma stoke of affaires here and at Chéteet ag R-verend Foster Sanphell 4? Douslase Tstand viet alone Fit G shop Row of Piura lest Meret. They. “@ Lopkines for: a. Iserttien for a Miawion 1 [Oke of startins Ove ob Kasaan, Bay for font @p ta Was sch Tisai. Bid. tine Peeper Tered then & PRCt oF) Lene 3 tg yw Since then Doote Cenpiet? Kan een thre tine ahd the Say -S Det promis oc:.901 and Wigseiow there this Beli ; a Mi tsione ag sree know ane would lll tad "Letion 7 righ Pacer: vir bg te Come. dr 

; a arate be oy, Pras < ; 
ar 

pe det a Bn nie winter wat i him in? invora he peop: a 30° n th 4 
There ter wich you ‘cote 6. te tye ster nat ters of o> 1 ri taform you stem | 

heiatiadesie Rede lett ed fet ee ee oe ee omen 



Wh ba fe 3 

. (417 | 
lesa pare ee ‘The? € less Meee ye 

! Reverend She! Bckooty cal 
Mewar: py 

a shag ows | | 
sf; « ikea ab Meas has. hy. Ge $2 yon ee RNC AY 

Ae bon ne an oot inde Math at $F) 40) Eb aoule Ties Ge see 

% his Lode ower a clon fer Misaied work ts Lines Ree 

Be ig wodenit hacia, Wate ~ think » ay te ewoyied 

4 pasinese Lrauscctions go Howes 2% 

bechsei Why. a Bg: aie So
ne hess 2 thay? 

os oe ty ue uw 

eae] ~~ > 

age 
£2 "4? > ‘ie 

eo ; T ydial ys 
fag our Soldtindy ‘es Awe, 

ect 

By 4 CNRS s the Sse Fer active wore dy Misstone in 

Bes. a 3 the standard af eur Hortomnd Master sag be 

. ati Pays jaliy at thie + tei Woh ME AL@ SUR 

| op thors in esta efrecte, Mowhs 

uli +i the neater eh oweat 
meee hs Chi. 

a ee a er ae 

Taig y ' : Heebner ce; eRe Ja toe 

a jesautand, Cakes 
Pa 8 sf ae ae al aS, LEO « 

7 

eee tar your return from ore Tong 

hoe fe quest of man
y T wes te 

sh Bb ao ooie this way vem 77OG 

‘Wan St Nb can Hit aout Atseke ond you 

et} them weal thay went to. kre. 

2 tenidoye here - the mere the 
sha best date rests of Alceks, is 

Pe: te tear voa at Lenet> 

7 én this coast then the. pec 

“beanse sand 

are FT srali 

Chey Ng ned 
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(WONTESPI PRY COMRERENCH OF CRATES AND coRsCTIONS 
Beate Captta 

‘esPoul, Minney Sopt.30, bial * 
Reverend Sheldon Taekron,. ¥ 

Fashien Thy Phy a im 

Dear. birte * Wa ‘ he ' 
You are heeby notified of >eur & peintment es Corres 

sponding Secestary of the Wetioral Contn-ance ef Charities © 
aa. Gerrecifen for the Territarc/ of pao | i ae 

Please s@rise the sinless biercenen eb Ae if gceepeenee.s 7 
ery VY Foursy. SUSpe ae i. 

OE eh me pela Ok ok a eee eee om i a ye ie rn te abetted 

OFFICE OF ISX PRURTRING Baseases © tne -oosrigeoe ye ors 
ail a Ring iy 207. Bes is 

Mr Sheldon Jackson, 2a oh eae aaa 
Usdted States Puree aP Réueatton, eke mor 

Weshineton, B.t, 
a Sart. 

Alene areept mr thenke fer deur ind seit. rs hover ssen Ute: atGhotn 5h Mhmnbioe teen ® eink 364 is2 
piece of guuberance on the cart of the boxe who went ge 
far, Bor .} to seks colicetsons. t. any @ Prk with we 
tre 40 reopksee the mame of Geger the rieme 

“ford on the serength ot ats ‘ aoe poe batter oa 
Soa: | 

. epe Peture tong to be in” 
to i FoR theree 
lowing your tracks thre: gh Adorn 

Rev-repd Sheldon’ Packed, 7 
Dear Sirt- 

At the Lest me 
My one oF the members | our vr Se 
-8.Gilson, D.D., so invite qos to come te 

ris. earliest magellan ge Re ' 
loateme By éxtend you a beaeue 
me thst with you. 
have you with te shear plate visit to, : Ven made, I-havre sr at alten ru rotdy to Bive yie 4 ERSTE ON rece ptt on on tes seen 

, 



es | 

ie 
Hh 

with a number of your piedegescors in the Moderators’ 
The reception wath” DO. 6. @ar deading het<i and ceactude WILh 
@ banquet, ptr ye also expressed & WELRin mens 
tO attend. O4r Unien js made up of the leading minisisre 
er « aa a tits 2ecntaty. Please edvise ne as to shay 
it wa avenient for you to cave to Pitisturgh, 

Vosre sinecrs ly, 
B.R.Donehs, 

"0 Sepia aa. SEEMS ES ee eR 

San Fr California, 
OBy “fo. cnan Bt hey > 

santa conally O, 1697, 
Doster Sheldon Jackson}: 

am mes 

te hese made: oy Gaver arrsigemente. for <\e, Lewtwre 
evening 27 wary Church, The “anbiers of gar 

bie whe OLesy Gat courch members generally bere 311 exe 
preese¢ their plewsure in being able to “eer on) mest vou, 

QN6 v~ectine Thormisy afterncon at $20 Seearr- 
“mente a ‘23. Be a workere® confercuss With Mra Pierson 
ene at may not he inieresving fer yow to titend. If we do 
wa vou then we wild b@ Ont to ereet you Thursdey 

he Mere we take the quarter of nine, Worroy 
Mew.Perkine bes arrensced for rou to 

A.M. WIT not be served urtil- 12.30 

ne 

ac as ea mer, afman of Synoa"e progrmn committee wrote 
his pleasure Bt your arrivel end only igloo that your 

t be. printed on (he provreme av the ve @le 
We cs De eetney AS wed a 

te sure are ou sy at cleck PM... 

wut 
‘ ‘ ee ates sie yours, 

Ge be Novae ae HP ios S.Maned’ Bigelow, 

Tecan mains son enbrecaieage sCAiag ao HES a aps = a oe 

A MISATONS OF TR 

S feeb riired bec, ads 
hecstar a9. 197. 

dar the Occidental Board of Poreign Mis- 
te Ete ‘to - you their Reeeeere at your pres- 



tative: workers of (he Pro soytertan tesa at dete pag ge 
US, & reception A: cheir headquarters, 920 Sacrom cmente BY 
on Trursday wb diiindes Qetoher 2, from 3,38 t9o 8 & clock. 

Vrs. LA Ko tly 

’ 

7 eee ee oan i lien toecnasiete tlt ate ate uta, to = marie 

fay PRaNCTSCO aihans Hag 24 SEMINARY. | 
Sen Anselmo, October 19, 1297, 

Raeveresné Sheldon Jactsen DeDes 2 

San FPraneisce, Cal. | 
My dear Doctor Jacksant<« Anes 

I herve juat heard that you @ re to be in ate 
tendenee wpe the meet ef the Synod cae 5 Ph you are to 
iccturs in Calvury chureh Thursday evening, | - ~ 

z afi, ge Line at a -rerrture to say chat Urs.Wiaten and at ZI cé@sire t 
the same time in students want vary wich: te hear you © a 

ay @venicg t422, Sires | the Seminary, I will be axay for 
the next week, I hope you will te able te come over Thurse 
cay, the 26th, If thie should reach vou in time come on 
Thursday, he 2iat, 

Deciox Roberts is giving we ‘some lectures Tut, Alnate is in the air, so 
Beping to gee you at Galtiard © > iw 

Very truly gourey ee Th aos 

Pe eh ie SS ca) ak > A me ER et A A OR Mam a a em 

cHR PRES’ YIERIAN VEESEWGER, 
- Pittsburgh, Pa., Oot 284 e9t. 

Re seeder “Tye Léon dackson, Di Dow 

a B.C. 
De ur Bist oe Jaeksonre 

I write you t@ ask you t® rrite. some ertinies ae the Me sheOR If you ean find the time te ¢O BO We 
lad tO pay you @ reapotable tirice *er articles, and your knowledge of the Klonetke regions would enable you to whee srticiles that vould be of speeial vyulue to our readers, you can do So, we would be glad to arrange with you aS neve & series of articles ¢urine the coming year. 

Very a Raita 

Wa ins wantabhe A eek A ne eh em oe one 

» te 
VP 

Fr 
Gene -al if ae 20Ge identeat Bit g 



ae ey: Pr tas | 24 Burk Place, Saratoga, reese Octcher 24, 1897. . Reve oh Si ‘ whetaew! tebe nen 
~ My dear Bitts | 

Tt ask your daalctencves eer! hed Better of inaviry relae- the to taking stock on “ihe eropnd Tloor® in & well orgene ized and honest Geolé mininy Company, with ¢,2,000,000. cap. 4 Heygiedle spe the Yukon ond. getablich elbims on the Klon- 
‘ i heal ‘knowledge of Alaska * you think th at. the . tees oF its mineral: richness are ereatly exacce rated? Ok Clareymean friend of ours have in Saratoz. wo is tos ee “ conservative te bo fr rat egos in wont Chines, : ‘ives me this golden opport rots for some “shares.” Should you heave sufficient Psa, plan m this methed of rmoneyemeking to tn- ane for yourself, would you tell me so? And if, after due Th. ation and ‘dnve stigation inte te litersture <nd the 

oom: ose compeny Ow would permit the ese pad distingeiched num@, I fancy it would contribute te more Substantial success of the Company (formed in t,. 
} end myse} Ay baypere n Possibly you would teke some 

7, not know, and dges not every one 
St and the worst of Alecia? 

a fe ah 

. . Pheas® Sa? to tirs.J2ckson that my venerable husband is 41) with nt Pye om feeble,.and that I hope to Yr, and her tg in the near future. 
With my compliments to General Eaton, and hoping to teak yoo Mich an early mati, I bes to. remain 

tay “' ¥ours sinecre 
| Senate ¥, RWS ice, 

ceneral iranepertation, commercial 
ins: weet ne ¢ the dredging and prospecting. 

t Wedaper Of this | ig Mr,?.3.Vroomen ae 
Sprincer of eg Saget of Appeate Ire Ys z.} is one of cha trumtecs. Exuefec ty Core 
| , Stevenson, Bye inte: rested as ine Tey ae 

2.8. * : 7 - 

sto ania, October 28, / 1697. | 
pee sk lal 

; Sem . 

y ‘ghia to. pear of yeh ‘pate arrival hone 
inted s. Hot.secinzs youlin Sitka. We you aeey to this etelton not only 



The brother you named as en alternate for bal Si 

7 a oa ut & Sy irituel and a business way aleaeg® 
This hg A very happy and buey summer Tor ma, after ges 

tins over the d isapvoin une nis of Saxman; things have : 
+o take on new ‘life all around the Sithke Mission sna. 
feel now that semething can be accomplished here, SS 

i «an drawn on the Grand Jury this term and must: go 
r ste bO dUneaie 
se ia’ ont hear ow Mr.Gamble had his Ler hroken? I had 

to take hia plece in the baicegshe par st aoe af cpa a sins 
stati “et he cottinge along Fz + hard ie Kelly has been howing the seys*® drdil this summer — | 

and they need something of the Kin@ito keep them. in trim, 
have hsen drilline with sticks but the big boys dont like to 
use then, One day, Captain Young eae up at érill and said. 
the Goveranent hed civenm out nev guns te all. the soldiera. ~< 
and thet 232 the old enes were put away, He said he. | 
you would ret as many as we neece@ for the school by simpl 
eicninge a receipt fer them «If if is mot asking team ly 
I would like to ask you to cet me fifty with the bayoe 
nets and belis af péssities IT wali She pay Fer ies ex 
canse of rettine them here. 

Trueting this will find you 

NERAL ACSEMBLY OF THE PeReryTpArat ‘cmuncn re THE U 
1534 Chestuut St., Phid | Getober 25, 169%. 

Reverend. Sheldon Jaoksen, DBs 
Vash ingten, Belg 

Dear Doctor Jacksante 
Your Letter from Sea tie, Washinz ton 40 

ie 2t hand, As soon xs tat reach Wa ae aps ge City, osenee kindly inform me whet Sabbath in Mewember you can spend wi me st Trenton, Weds Can you be there on the 14th? 
Ancther matter which needs inmeciate mig tion inceke appointment of a successer on the Gonmittes oa. Hone Missions in place of the Reverend Seitecieliund + 

D.D., representing the Synod of New York, dec 

Crocker, D.D,, departed this life’ last. inom 3 Decter Withrow writes me asking that the Count tee delegates for the Seventh Presty terian | meet early in January. Cen you arrange, I as a tween January 34 and 14th. lags Es Further, the Comittee on the 250th Apnaversary Of Fae’. vectminster Standards, ought in my opinion to have bag bert?” during November, Could that meeting be @ t FO! | ae Philadelphia, between the 15th, and. aca 2g oe the 

he 



x 

Or ase, is sacvaaeinane Weer: the 2! th, Phekwciving do: 
With commratulations Or: Out. Pe wy Hn ek pa tre minece & 8 

Which you haere been abe $2 nttedndn commectiM@awith your 
 Alaskes 

Beare aaa ay. Cordially yours, 

Mo WRG ic se en WHR. Ms. 
haalianel widening oon ried e Se a a - : fe 

RTA AAS 5 aio ays alsa Oregon, 
oserer 27, 189", 

“Rootor icon Mie to’ | | 
oe ne DC. ; ; : Be 

“th ts 6 ourrentty reporhed here that John 5 foil Pa See 
1k ba removed or asked Lo ceehin. Tnowhet 
hee. eer: Tomignt fii. Fou aoe de me 
Rook end no Gubt -ecure oy aéppoetiet ent at) 

pees desercine thet.waoh of (rour téive and. atic: 
» Bory AB or) Chey rena ter & ato Led 

erage tO week believes IF voi met 

Speak to him on, Senator Janes “vle oe Dake ts 

tom and we were raised Within. a mile and 

ron o farm fehnator Kyle Me a minister 
Mm was @ Benater. I dont-intend to make 
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D4) Petmenemt ros consthiiity and ne writes to we oy Ape weak sur 
ei ‘ eherch wtildo about it. 
a Sil es Tt dos Beem to me, Herter F. hada that: Seow dan 
ae a Minor Ga Ohet we ought to enter it, Doom vety See ry 
z Peet pow ecrrd Net have been here tic Talk te vwiet* his 

a ’ Pres Red “wke some @rrangennt Pee eeblon Ih. Swe: 
a | meee wisited ‘Shaker cee lf hut the expense of traced 

“oa | AS a oc. certainty ovr urivi Tere ane Sut 

ma 3 ye rer 4 hereon Aha Wastonary 

Brinks @eaiens RR. Alaska 60 cme GALE. Put tre 
iets trecher arrivea in Juasam with the ine 

ox Meine 2 Methnotset chore Yere.if the way were 

Me oe ac. «We me rege tar and by a friendly and as Tt rues 
as Ses vee cy cecteca ee Wore aide te determine that 11 “ld 

proceeding to institute « new dene nis ae 
fies wore here where there are so few Christians and where 

iy eS te such ducerdeuuniagt tone Peo 11 oe eeiete in-car 

De | 
‘Bat be knew: noua af ony denomanatienel Bereement ans 

: hed net nen/ioned any sch aggweement Reohit. | 
mMition Musas iwtention Was vo \ 

8 ip eh Lise mene Pu 

i, ae . $out<for Ghores ag gen exsist 
‘Ra Chee Peels to stay. & Se RinssiFsi« te co in 

* Yuken, in the spring but .e Septie?, te Lo. haa as 
time and ‘take up os Lanett aor Rervor Jt. 

OW, Giese we ean 2 tine fet wood wateh is erewd- 

i net tha one, yn yorvgue te tego 
; L Renees hig aa - a Canadian 



1 de Young at Skaghey aan Dyes sae to heave 1ett ve canadian : 

Yew $6 o> eee Pre tire. ie 

Thatever ig. tele a ey mist be dene som, es nee , 
» piseionery there ‘ete ee 4t te A tentaerea for. as ue 7 une 

dortake ay mew wopk Lé¢. us gay Trani to; ow, raariren and 

stoes dunoiaet bens tom over Inte Macedonia and help use” 

Please write we oc Se this metoer, 
We bees did bake | wie" nog : sie gi ot Presty 

Le pe BOY vee 22% see est D so CARS. WOR sy 

4a ihe par’ Y wéitt ead wow, roe commission hen es 

our Me shetree’® of 4 Be ve ek Lee 
Cur wotk bere te pr ospe rine he yoru our exp-otut ions. 

te eve. oth plod ati ‘ut perfoeted. tor. the Rohe ary th 
ree otiad oh cd conee cet srt ond wal have criends 60 

nowt. on Bea t she teginndar to eompiete all free of debt. 

t Wiehs foeior Jotkseny that. om, vomle arrange Se open 

cme time with ag. meh Sune y: Thee are cany matters whieh 

gackt Le he considered hare in Beaute ces, ‘ 

if we were aot dn touch with tye Boa ae we ori $9 piping 
wenecds tyr in Hielee, onbeide of Mh tke: pe an | 
ther represen Wecive of the boath,. Soot te iat “aa | 

var stations vad egpeedally the owtlying onee I feel 
at 2} wewld be af geet Yabue both ba the cucae in Ales 
and ta the Bote tn Sew Yorks 

with eid cegerde from fea.condat and eects ten 
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| very good. Please let se FP ieviow wat | Oy Leal will be ag. w 

“announce iv on our. 4yuvitation. (See last pentht@ enclosed 

© XE would suggest oaking he epic séreyyot striking. If you 

Bi can put “Yukon” or "KLonddiece”. or “gord™ inte at, Bo much the 

better. Mtv) 
Ptéease Zet oa bear Trom you at once os we Vige= eccure 

another speeker unless you eon name tie wien, The Uaton wil? 

oe mrener ant expen aes ama & will he a: “yy tc ewtertair 

NR Youre eincee re i. 
. Wittia: H.Sectt, 

ORMEAAL ASERIELE 02 “ere PR: Servun at “epteer, 7 a: 

UNTIED “TATSES.. 
; i gg tr Po, 

iy | Noresber 9, 2507. 

‘Dear Brothert= | 
acon You are hereby notilied th: rem aee. E meetin? wf the A noaish ay 8 

Aacpsion on the caletration of the SBD it Acats: eg Ot ohe 

: Sian of tie. Weetinineter stsndortia will “<a Weide on Tues 

» Wevenbor 2S 2t Philadviphia, Pa., ard vt 9.00 Awe 

ees Predhyterian Putiding, b/4 Chartaut o™. his mo~ 

tice. is tacued by derecho of she Chadenan. 

The Qovebtiee ts composed of the Tollowing menberace 

BS cpa beige ~~ oe Ta?,, Wilidan 2 Romrte, D.P. 

arene ‘oud Bon, Dervin BR. mes.* 

are Serge Vithersscon oy £0 Dena, 

a. Georse Jenkin, Tle ihn be, Wits am < So OY» 

i oe fe ee Bee Yours very ira 

| ie Rate fs p - es yt eae , Faroese 

RRR Ae em ed re a te one eS RE a cee sae te oR oe es me eee yy aes arene 

2 Reveren? suoldon eekion, D-D., 
aoe 

pire: taice ow Fiery of BeAreccing you te ask 1% -o rT 
Rte wit pert you ta leave <he copitel some tine. 

, oY ihe first tee weeks In March rent 

dda to efve a lecture about Alruxs ahd 

‘ghere Vefore the “Florida Cheianqie® witch meets 

ce @ELi fio Stan “our poses: sot 
. be Huo. Evowle met. Lioth peu a6 

t yo 7 se" act Fer: S Ligosagi ou. Het pA oprah 

you vam Sei ys fey acho day # 816 ans 
he f weament. 2 ¢ only 
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“Torida sof @ive ee @ ledbore ta which yok repr aee oe 

YT ’ad the pleaeeare, oF Weertres Our" area. ue bs + me 4 
in of the We “aire te Peard $x Philacelphia Yast year. and ‘ar 

« tn roeaetion te gow wee ested 27 you. Ove ome: ok. 

effirensatives  “hem-t cadersed, em, b found tiaxt the Ppro- 

oy move wast otmeketed aud t) Wes Las late to thange Ute): 

{tf you eon come wet te our next Aseenbly in the 

will vow pleass wehte te the Preaident or. ong 

Taliace Bruce, 257 Sviyreewit Aves, ve ew Yorks. 
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Dear first 
We ore raquestead by the ectitora of several gn sit ; 
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ded ef mi qtatntag herds: ef eet et reetion ; 
a MMepka, Wild crew Mindy ord te sivarg in full your: en 
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% oer rien ga ‘ 

“ne artte te wEiL Ye orinte# dn ell the Jeating papers ‘cae 

and we ane bons fare wery arnd are te hawe it ee complete: —_ 
tern ete 2S pasaibie. Trushing te hear. Crom yom ewes 
and "nily ia ene leomd etveloga, IT rexnain, 

Yours Forel s 
Caak, Baltore iq a 

-_ (a oR ieedibanricnie aia ey = ae es Neh ih eee 
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Decor Shelden Jackson BIRO ait 
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in: the solution. #: the Grtngper Savin ta “ia Alastea a 
reindser fer this surposes send us a ful 
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We are about to prepare an article for which publication on 

the matcer and vould Live to reve tie fects just as trey arc. 

po ee Hoping to lear from you soon and ‘thanking you in ac- 
i _. vance, Tam : & 
ee Pas His Very sincerely yours, 
x. Harold Cooke. 
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yr 

ay. . Christiansturc, “or tccmery Ge.} 

. ee 1H Wover ver i, Mes PT. 

— Reverend Sheidon Jocksin, D.P., 
aot Dear firte . 

i ae 6 Presbyterian elder fren Yestcrn Pae, of 
Beeteh Irish extraetion Living here im the ©.¥. part of Ve. 

fer 16 grigttl opiate end ‘Whe at the time, responded, aa F was 
able in a 32 contri sution in response to our appeal for 

te agetist in your reindeer enterpyris® in Alaska while 

zee as refised an uhorepriation for thet purpose. i 

ive. ance then received several of your Repurts through toe 

G8 Bosmicsioner of E@ucetion et Weshincien, P.o once creat- 

iy rejJoiee 44 the encce ‘eo of your efforia. in thet Dehalt; 

and hays. Peed these repdorta from year te year wit reat in- 

terest and hawe handed them to ministers end ot>* Snielii- 

Dic and siateomentike niterprise, The cenerel public, how- 

ever are totally icnorent ef the whole subject. 

article on the subject, containing much of fact, Dut 

at the sare time many efrers, as T thoucht, in regard to the 

Snatiation of tre encarprise +» slmest isnerins you - swing 

that “Uncle Sam knew, @ food thing" and had done well and 

Wisely in the whole matter etc., ete. 
eh = E felt like trying t4 correct: ite errors; and tivine 

ee er to whom honor t= Cue,“ bot havine civen away my an- 

r 

Pies, 

nual ig sets fthankk l.vave not. recetved the ‘ctest? T mirkt 

. an Qnty errora; and so Pave fot yet written ony- 
eer: the’ RDO. Bub sesine tna late paper thet jou 
Mashington Z o Maley Th estdly cite this, boping you 

may hawé Wome bore “and autcinet statement ofthe cricin 
of 7 effort and early struggies in the setter = is en 

@ réiuc 7 ss und eleewhere. Or you 

eS spoke to this editor, eerrenay of the errora.in the 

.* new pentagon of it. YT told him Thad given you some of the 

rent persons epitte to inserest them in this wiee, pri tantin’s 

A few de gincé, . county paper here comtAined 2 rather 
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: too Sie 
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Bea ef ee) Bat. 

| she then drew up the "Plen “ (enclosed) in detail, en- 
, geavoring to adhere strict&y to the suscesticon Ghich you ‘iad 
ies made in your cogversstion @urinn the General Assembly - and 

Sent a typeewritten io the Prestyterinal “ooteties of 
‘each of the cities named, and also one to the “Wwants Sxeeu- 
tive Committee) in New York. | 

BS the result is thst sabe base received official resiies 
Pio: 2FOm allot these cities, endorseing and acce: ting "The Plan’ 
car" Bn full « in every particuiay « and -ths Cotes -iven « att te 
: the most wearty tnd enthusinetic mamer, The srrakecesanta 

elso for the two fabbaths (Jenuary 9 in Cinctomati,; oye \F an 
Wary 16 in Chicecc) have heen wade with equal -orsiakrtty, 
In Cincinnati you will preseh in the Becond Thurek. (Pestor 
E.Trumvull Sec.) in the morning, ed orehebly in Tt. Am yern 
(Dr... Curtis) in the evening. Thess are t-o ¢ aur Larne 

/@st and weelthiest churches, In Chicase “ou will ese be 
welcomed y» two of the etransest churchee. I received @ Ist. 
ser from Doctor Withrow (ExeMocerstior}) on the sme day that 
Ere.dranciu yeceived ber Last ietter from Mrs.Doctor “errt- 
Bin, @reevyterial President + eeyinc t2at he war delist tad 
at tie prospect of having you in his church. 

everytining ie arranged (tentatively) “tr theese five 
farge cittes, and the five Presnyterial Societies are nor 
Svaitin« eagerly your final approval of wis dates ete, 
Suat they muy at once publiek tht announcements of the ~cct- 
ings ir all there cities. 

they ere entering into the piam with « determination 
(with Godt to make these the greatest popular 

-  geed to suggest the ian" to the Prosty .ertal Poctetiew of 
i . way iam, <nd tawe them arrange @)tee, ec. 

as 2% Gold be dove until word is roe 
@lling © “Go ahead." witl you, there 
O68 t® write Mre Francie tor me) at ~our 

ne®. S@ chat she may noti the oiber eities. 
susrerticons whieh jou may make will se biehty 

and. 
8 joins me dukindest erestincs and remerne. 

ine. your Tanily « especially your auchter 
Winena, Mepine to heap from ou @on F am 

Mowat sineeresy vour troether, 
Jom Jenkin Prenecis, 

Satie tie Meal eee ee rr i ee ee 



TOMAY'S PRESDYTERIAL SOCIRTY OF HOME WEeSTONS 
STEN FO HOME UISSTORMESTINGS 70 SE ADDHECRED BY. 

ery. DR, s LDN Fath SON, NORER ALOR OF THE teak 'y, ASSEMBLY: 

os Durie the recent rpg of the General Assembly at 
_24 400, _inconvSrsation vith the Moderator, Dr. theldon Tevie 

/ son, a pian fer, a-series of erand, "Hose Missionary Meetings", 
-o he addressed vy Doctor Jackson, ina numbeRlof the large 

cities, in toe interests of Nome Missions, and especially 

P she "Woman'ta Board of op Gr Miseio ya )* under the ouspines 

,of che “*Preshbyterial Wosden'ts Zome Missionary Bochety, ™ oF 
sack of the cities Ineluded im the clrewit, was pre 
partieity erranged far, & Dr, TACs fully approving and st 

quieveing in tre pian, ond h. tase 8T ‘saree ating Borne. ef ca a 

Leo x s or conditions 

ce * 

- 

a os =a ~ ne -—— we oe re Te aR ee ae ee 

CHE OMTERAL OUTLINE OF TER PLAN 20. AD POLIT: 4 vty 
i. Two Mass Weatanes {one in the «fierneon and one in she 
swenine). shall bs held in each of the cities: vinited, 
principal fea: ures of gach meeting ~o be an address week 
or Jocksen on Mom Missions ané other exerciers,s muster: 

and devot -ienal io be errenged tur, by the Local tpresiy « 
teri od Fomen's Fome i ee lonery jPclety,” 

1080 matihae are to be held under che auspices of the 
*Fon n’a Presi terial Kone Uicaionary foolety,™ end are: te > 

@ in the tnierest 62 the woek of vine Wonsn’ © Baare. of! ener: 
ne tuat ie, the Educational , or Home Vission Schook! 

Work of the Praag ee 233 yo 
i Beth te FETNAOR rt rer Loi mc etings Sree te he Sr 
the most central or peat iglere i alae 
po ant? le, end fo we adverticed he torehve mt ae widely ee pose 
sivle, by announcements im a2 the pwhoitse and societies . - 
(Wo man's and youne people's Societies) in the city and ieee 
ity, in the rewepapegea, and in every suitable wey, 56 ae toe .” ae 
secure a large ettendence- of ten, women, vad a yee OVE. oh) ~ 
4. At daeh meeting (beth afterncem, and Voasate searas oer ES 
tion is tao +e taxen far the work. of: “The Womer ron 
Home Missions,* thiea collection to be Forwarded, Sat 
your Presbyterial] Treasurers to the Treasurer 
ani to be eredited toe your Presbyteriea) earer fiae Line or an pieceyis 
ever wey you ~ay “esire or decermiae,- this condition was 

imed ty Decttrs Jacknon himself. 
be. it if expected that these meetings wilt be ‘worked ap baer atic: 
before!) andy so that, in attendance, interest a a influence, 
they will be one of. the reat “ome "Miseion events of the - 
year in each of these cities, and-erouse the greatest. possible. 

| aia Saas a sm for the cause of (itue Wiasicna.(. 
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him invited (o preack in Of the Leregest churehe s fin the 
- @ity (mornin: snd "Home TMiseions. ““= & cov ler 
2a0n Ding telen ot ereh of these services -" «0, fér *The 
Woman*’s Boxrd of Nome Miesions": -<--bethe sur io There it 
pert of etated ond understeu@ ty the eadience <hc*® ‘thie ¢s 

3 OM Pegalar rork cf the Church =--onc : of clue tame: 
rtments of the one Hone ogg tork oF the Prive 

SOG TY ty SCAT Oe © is Meee" a se 
drect somection «ith ond « “fi iWon of ® 

| Board of Home Miasfong,* 
7. The only expense to sour Pre@byterial Tocisty for Dove 
ter Jackson*s visit wi'i be 

ape Je deoctor Joeksen"a traveting exvarsss from the ei ty 
“Coggithaandts {OAS een armen hhale $4) year 

8; me fommedcted with the mee ea 
* 

expenses : a Badin fae < ether 
34 eek of your Preabyierial sonmtin-w:it fune. 
2. = epeci at ov ision ehiter srivete ¢~ pwPlie, or 

: wt necacsary say be taken out of the ebliections 
gh a Tre ase rea 

TERE HR, ateLpom ea 
Be shy ae hd gh ag as deterined, is 

%, 19a. pitamunte, “oh evening} ~--at 

January 9, et Cincinnati, (mornine and es 

‘a tuRsbax Jan. 11. {efvernoom end evening) --- at 
| CINcrmary orto. 

| WapiasDaY, TAR, 22. fattsrncon and avening) ««« <t 
indi Snape} is ti 

Te | 4, oy SRST and evening) --« at 
¥ coment et Ba tafcereou cst 9 gis FV SS 
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145 
our iden letter was rec ive Soeday, «~ wth wo the ce~ 

Wont 6¢ of ee hienh-Eaiceian ‘Shoes besrt t6 fal7 oo had) prope sed 
meetines next. . 

Sen. Teg: igi bea: hae biotde Be Sureyednten war eu, a hf. te 

said te fos Nereeonaliy <4 Winena} thet iicis ber ce rtee te 
consult your wishes one cowrentemee 47 Shits ty a sei oe 

ary tour ors the cities, in every resnect, iso thse 15 yar 
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Jumean, Alaska. rN Ree ok 
Jarmary 4, T3998. . oo‘ 

Ger. Sielidean dacksenm, ; 

ity dear *-rieadr- 
4s Il have « ter memeat« te spare this aftermoen EF weala = 

drop wou these for limes, which I am. vary hapey te de. First ef ali, 

[ wiki tell you thet [ a» sew holding pesltiea as Chie? Petice of we 
(adian aad alac as imterpreter for our misgica, T am eine Acting eee 
Court Interpreter, but doa*t get my aupeintmest yet, I expect te. ae) Gm 
ever te Sitka about this matter te see ear friend @evernor J. a. ra 
Brady er dudge C. 8, dJehasen, I wish you eoald uelp me on this | 
matter te write ta .dudge ©, 3. Johnsen, 

We are all woll-at present end hoping vou ape ‘tie sane, The Lord , 
in with us tu ear werk. 1 wrete to Srether A. Be. Austiu sone time | 
age asking him that I'm thinking ef getting sene af tne ahd £ 
Uissien Sr ound. 

Plagse ramenber me ‘eee Kindly te brs, Jackwen my wife sends . 
har kind ragerds te hex, Oar deer little sen be getting te he R big 
bey vow. He now comm speak Bagliah., May the Lerd keep and bless yeu. 
We both ses, sur iowe te you beth. ‘Good bya--T penis: . 

Yours very truly 
Freariok ay peat: meee 

January ot, 4898 

4a 

Dear “rether Jackren:~ | 
“ Buelosed “Gard Times* wae ar important facier in the prentbin 

tion vete in British Amorica inst Serterhbes, Hepe it may be of 2 
use te you in Alaske if 760 wart several aapies te send te Lemling 
business mean there, will send thea to gon. / 

After taking plewty @f time te eousider eadlesed Seren “christian Bes 
Statesman" please retura with amy semmeats that seem te you in am 
erder, Mae 

I have some plans fer e« eniowmnat of various wake evjects in | 
A#aska.: Wish I conld go ever the covntrr with ved end study oublect 
on the gromd. Yeur work amd things like £t sheutd care an 
times the “oney ther to tiave and it does not seen to: me. tapesetble 
for them to have it, I suppose it world be fapractiable far me te 
spend a fer months there with yeu--if/ sot, abont has i ada it 
Cost te de <0? 

Flease reasaber ms rete cordially te erate Batter Athen vox, 

Air af PRE eres / f fe: - 4.00 4 

‘1m é Tee a ae , 
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with the Aiestan laverers. Swag #05, Oa we ar tved at this plabe, | 
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dare ngt. Yeu waged Salar thal we eve diecenregeds 2Os we se Rebel 
Ani ny Katwiedye of tue #teastiaa fe were tepertest Ger ede mee z, 
wes low them to tall om. “here ete 6 ood weer Shia Shek ae te vottar | 
Orr us cet te Imes, Te bee Dieeeest toms att rivals ied jeatouion = 
Oi tear sue et Slice esfriie the eclene te Shi Siete, Wikek 
We are vere lars: na vamatn, he Lew be clene eer eyed, Base tee, theo 
eke seenant.y it granttosdiy “isk eat Tee aed ote WEA Oe a4 
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Uys & Breve Ge Ur, ie UE itam aveut 2 ~ewth ake but «ieee thet 
(ime heve learned « geod Geel abest the condition ef at tats, 
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| #uUmeRti, Al atin, 
Mi (Ae Fob ronsy ay Taos. 

Rev, Gheiden Jackson, >. U., 
aahingt om, 2. %. 

Dear “rethert-  — 
Missionaries. it Ateuks mere learned te teek woes JO As 2 

er friend, «ed 1 presume toet vou are Salies wee very een, 
Ler apeparay ani advise twomettecs mire y poraéaml, est wen thet 
am ime Valley ef affliction asd reed of cyange) 2 oviu~eily, as t& 
seems, tor te you. 
ce Om Sie T7ta. day ef Senders qr beloved atte after @ month's ti. 

‘Meee with puerperal Sever was xo) '44 to fier heavetic Sane, IT am 
whett in thie fer aerpnere piece wtth ay three “otheriecesn “Jttle 
enes, the youagect « bube eof twee months. At preeant I bave civen 
the care of +20 twe younger. anaes over te a surge “bo has taken them 
to her Rome Walle the eldest TI Mewe at heme with me. Pref. , 
Gamorell roens with me and we are doing eur sewn house koepiag as 

Le. best we may. This avran¢ement in secesearials tat Cemcererr--and as 
yooR as it becomes ware encugh te take he Glifidren sa oock a fourney 

ye TY want to ge te Their matersal grandmetier eith thet. I sm in 

i  POrPlexity az te may future owurse. % love the werk in Alastef My 
Wi te aad T wave ourselves te isis field, expecting to neke (4 ovr 
kite work if Ged sheuld opes the way aed now that) ane is gone I feel 

(Mere tuan ever thet § skeuid Like te reeaia acre. FR seems tame, 
Soe, Ghat 1¢ is beet for the work iu Juneau that 3 do set leave this 

\, fi@1¢ mow, Curing the pest fer soniua we care raised Si S00 om the 
field for which t build a new aocvon and we bere cold the old manse 

preperty amd expect te gel! the Log Sabin property the sembined 
| precesds, tegether with what we have raised and wnat the Board of 
) Church Erecttem will graet us, hetug suffisiest te bulld a nex 
| ghimoh amd weuse o8 a lot which bes been senw ‘ad acd pald for, 
oA Qur plas are petty matured for beginnins Uoliding enArations 
“eaxyly £2 the Springs Besides tris therork of the church/is Juct 

> getting on a fair bers, 1 am becoming acmmainted with the ‘people 
-* apd they with me and I think that I can say with off greJudice that 
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| » glad to receive an early reply for I am already late 

rag pric, I am not gure of your address but hope thin may 

reach you with out delay. The Clarion meeting will be held in a 

ou Bois waioh ts only « little renoved fren the Phil. and Erie ‘ 

branch of the Pesna, rail-roed, Pardon my hurried letter, 1 iss ome 

writing under éifficalties. 
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Sincerely, Ie Ba Bo 

Franees J. Dietfenderfer, 

oa ea we ne OF ih I te a ie me 

Waterviiet, Mich. Soa a Seman 

: Angiet Se 4998. : 

Editor Interior, . 

&9 “ear Corm Strect, Chicages 
Dear Sits- Bias 

i have heara of a book by Dr. Sheldon Yacteon on Alaskan 
Mieaion work etc. I¢ thia the best book along thet line? Where ‘3 
can 1 get 1% and at whet price? | at | 

Piease vend aasrer en postal card enclosed and eblige, 
| Yours truly, 

Rev, Adi Schere 

se Se ee ee ee eee 

Dr. Sheldon dacksonr< 

My dear trbenads- | LE, Mate GEO | 
i wrete my report and gent it im the regul 

weil semetime ago, Captain Tuttle turned over te me 351 
the epsipnent of the herd. If Oyelte don’t eeme up 1 ean*t tell 

_ what kind ef « herd we wili hewe next year, Captain futtie 
me provisions emough to give the herders a little lesa each 
than the same class gets euch week at the Government stat 
to mike ery sort of an agreement I will hs 

as I could under the conditions and as nearly like Unalakeet es 
possible but in tht the previsions i BAI 
more So i have had to agree to give more deer at the end of 
years service than otherwise. Te iser @ 
few as possibile | shell hire four natives to work for me 
hunters to get seal, fish, wild deer and wiale meat. : 
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Rev. Sheldon “sekeum, By Dy Pip tone pe ae 
ferena ef Saqucation, Derartmant of the Tuterior Oe vn 

Foe inten, ie Se dat: 
ay Seer Dr, @ er org ON) ae ; A aa he 

i vor ny the ~emrdagts papers thet yoo ene emew tore 4 
onek trem your lowe senor trip. Sucpesing that pom will te tn we 

t beg to extend to you an opment imettetion to 
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Sert anyew 5, 1998, 

2 oe ae | Sc os bendieh. at pees atomed turer of the tet tanterk, 

ahd beg thet you wlll aocert ry thanks for ti, ant for pour kins 

words of congratulation ed complinwert. 
ps Mears I aware you thet [I me slat fo hewe your smagertions, aed that 

they shall reretve “y mont consié-rate att eution. 
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shing that work among our soeieties this year te an uauscal 
ocree, since we have aamwasd i] the wat Mises: ‘Now we must | 

be ready te ansver any cestious inquirtes that will be thrown st / 
us. “ee are nerer to escape eriticism, and we have ealled down 
a goodly share of it uroen our heads because ef this step taken in 
behalf of the Board. De help us, them, to keep up an interest. 

First, Will you state in a paragraph what is the true status 
ef the Government's reindeer expedition? Ye heve to meet some 
news-Paver statesests te the effect that it was a failure. We 
know that ts -0t 80, but we should like your autherity te show how 
it is not so. | 

Sesoud, Vili you tell us whether that ir, Doty went te St. 
Lawrence laland, and what you learmed about him? How a he go, ai 
CLS., Shes, Bt0,7? 3 

Third, Jil) you be prepared, whererer you sey go, to jastity 
eur policy in ciesing schools at Juneau and Chileat and } - ing our dome work at Situs. Yerheps you have not seen how Mr. Jones 
of duncan hag oeiled in question the policy of the Board in tris respect in *The North Star" and “dorthern Light*, We feel indignant _ that qur foes are those of our own house-hold, for we have enough te do to satisty the women of our societies a@ to the necessity, at — 

Fourth, Are you expesting to go about te any excent? San we 

-- A ANE hs ht il 
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ur largest meetinge of the year 
} kenge thie yoar ae it wit! be 
Prestyterial Goci otiag-«the 

2 ye ve bere on that date \Grieetng the Beemagterias Seolety fn the after~ 
publ 

in that comection and I kere - 
Sectne another good audience for the erasing : 

| Sabbath (October senond) ff you can reach Cineinmati the oreceedixz 
mente covetuas. mean ehent > 

Ell nebify at once woth Preshyterial Sestebies of your 

Hopefully and faithfully yours, 
’ | Louise C. Praveta, 
BAS {hirt.s Jahn Junin.) 
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Your telecram amue duly and 2 tumedietely wired ba 
That one oY oem jutguech bat Tweaked te be ste 

Washingtens Be Gs 
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Rev. Sheldon “asheen, BD. BD, 

Rev. Sheiden daekson, 2. De 
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| Dear Dy, 

Yours dg weeeivet., “6 sivice the foilowing 

ngten, Dy Ce. 
Jan k2onge 

| the ones addressed, Indianapel ty. asing, Ae B, Mitchell, ce fast Walmut Street, 

89 Virginia Avene, , cae eee z. - Pomeroy ~ 1400 Sieolieas ATONE, ® Syrii president.) We wil! enclose list of / f ; : You will do well %®@ 20 to Philedelpntc as “rs. White 
Very cordially yours, 

Bmeline ¢, Fierson, 
ips, F, te} 

: ta ie de ee ee 

mn , 
ebviate the necessity ee 
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of your coming te this o@ty now. ee 2 G 

Oe ee ee ee A Sates 

We Treaale ys pear ame Pre 

Sort ember ts, 5° 

Your lobher received, welvere hore § ee Fee 
have bed a long trip aed we rwearm Gaaske for your eafe tetwe. 
Iwas tn Paiinielinhia bast Wedmesday snd J amscunced that 17 were 
home. the Pas . ag Norte hones t¢ heave you some tite, 
We will all aeom be back In Marri star and I will be ay to here 
you amy ume €n. pacsing through, | Tela 

Yours in the service, ee eed 
te ; ee Baw Le Raf lay. * . 

Deer Dr. dsc sorte 

ee ee ee ee ee ee > f . ir ' J . 
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# 235 Summer Street. St. Paul, Minn. 

ie dear Urs. Poneroyt~ ) | Rs 

Your letter te Ur. Cleland been send tom. I am 

serry fer delay caused by this. Of oearee there ie room fer Dr. 

Jackson at Synod, Friday and evening will be given to 

‘ome disstens and “reodme, should de glad to heave him at any 

time convrendent to him, = knifw not his address or would write Kos 

nim, F am @ied he ia te be tm mg pulpit, October oth, “et him 

if you of. 
| ok 

Jonn Paul Egbert. a 
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Rev. Sheldon Jackson, Ds. Uy 
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. Cc. f. Boyes # 39 Virginia Avenas, St. paale “Friends wi | 

ie en at aeneke Praying thet you will be eresent at Syned. eine. 

Very sincereiy, 

Mec. SS. F. bade se 

#4 1400 Jichigen Aveaue,. 

4ear De. Jacksent- 
Ks the fevatty tit he. plessed te ibe ful wlio Sie 

students, Tuctdey evening, Oeteber the Tlth, We can net give you a 
aeming hear as thie eeuld tfiearrange «11 toe elavses fer the — | 
morning. 

one ke ding wits we at six otoleck and we Will Rave the adtress 

at seven. 
Sincerely yours, 

Wiliis G, oratg. 

te Oe ee ee en ee ee ee Ge ee ne ae 

Cincinnatti. Ohic. 
Septanver 37, 1298, 

We ere locking ferweré with: great: (entient te your 
coming next week. You are winewnced ta-- 

(i) Deliwer the address before the Prestyterial Wore’ s 
Hone disslonery Seciety on Tuesday October dth, at 2 P. ile in 
the Pl easamt. Ridge Chures. ie ome 

A special tratn will leave the city for Lester Station em 
the Cincinamt{, “ebanen: «nd Norther Reia-read frem the Senet | 
Court aad Breadway en Tucedsy morning at 9 of cloak, Another tral 
leaves at : at 16,30 A. il, Tt is a ride of about 20 te 30 minutes te Fs 
ae Station at Pleasant Ridge. I mention this in case you Shouie 
Bet reach the city antil Tuesday morning. 2 

(2) Te deliver a vablic lecture ot "Alaska® (with provably sone= 
tiing om “Mermentan") in the First Coutdh, Cincinnati, (Peurth -— 
street near Maine} on Tuesday evening, October tthe hard bisa ‘ole 

dies. Prences sends kindest regards, ae 

Plense let me Imew if you sam, when you wil} ‘arrive. 
 . AO et i at se awa n nena n an — me 

ayy Pp --; fo a 
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' Boom 26, 154 Baseeu St., 

PUPAL Som York, Sewteaber 27, I4e, 

Hen. Shelton deeckeon, 

General Arent of Baucet isn, 

Sitka, Alwss*. 

Under date of April 6th, t>e enelose’d oirwuiar letter 

was sent te your address, wider lustracpieus oroa o.¢ Sue-Cermities 

ef the 4asioadl Committee for the Exectiiecs of 2 Momemrect te the 

| Martyrs oz £1@ ARinS. io ree stemes fag bei tfeeriwet we to this 

Gate, end I take it thet the Yotter migourricd, er thet im oh* wees. 

ef effieal wuasiness it bas deen over~looked, 1. o.srefere, \Vasoure 

to reseuG it, end to beg am early reply et yous conv ee) Gites 

A very ifberal response was received te the ori lium, lovee, 

fren the Bt ate Supevivtencets of Sdusationy, G@ari, 9. Ge Say 

expressed themssiver Loactily in fevyor of the Waser. ssllge +> 

weanitt of the werk, we have scoured the = GRRkUTOS sau SaweTT vier 

et the eanes! Gilires of M states, it is the desire te make 

the work ac complete as pessible, and with that obfect in view, the 

Comittee has fixed a supplemental date, namely: October the l4th for 

the taking of the signatares and such subsoriptions a= uay be 

 weluntarily effersd, 
if net asking too wack, the Coumitice would appreciate it, 

if you vould give the enclosed docwnents the careful censiderstion, 

which the Committee thinks they merit. 
The entervrise, se far 16 regards tae scbhool-ehi ldrens* work, 

: i i 
Greveted bp this early clesing, the County Supexiatoniene mt 

Prineipsis heve requested the priviledge of Laing up the matter 

D» by the first of the year. Of thie sum, it is 
i give $50,000, sufficient to make | i 

certain that # section of the Monuwnent will be eracted entirely with 

i 7 . 

tai 
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seotes of ctreniers toast were cent the 

bl 
signatures. 

Pant Latsite. 

“euretety “tional Mewenent Comittes 

Vary simgereiy yours, — 
scheeis fer tae taking of the 

and saleso a cepy of tae 
fl encicss 

Superintendents, 

were fxrnished te tie 

(Encio#are} 

| se ois 

i SR Nip Ale ee all eae I A RE oS 

= 
os a Sa 

Mim. 
# 615 Sieath 

September %3, TIP, 

Dear Decter dac«sent« 

Yeur Kind note readied 

wishing se te sect your your 
act axy time I revipiacets4 

va 
scaly 



t Minneapeitc dour) of revent tate. 
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Gctaber $, 1°. 
Siren, 

Sere: mts #t O%, 
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3 mite comfortable. 
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iat of the furniture ie ay on work, 

To satisf the vishes of many oe orm people that congt ty 

bet Lekatt La? | 

{2} @hat steps omest the propia taio au eater Gan ee el ins 
suoh ® s¢ehool, that te, will they save to sopiy fer 4% weaniee 
ousiy aad get it ewen if Wr. Dance: cen not want 168 as 

{2} Can s tearding sckee) be budlt If Beth the te ant Mr, 
Dunsan apply for it and will euch & seheo? be under youw depart. — 
mont or the regaler Indien genartiment? Mey a 

Matters wi Metiwkahtin ie sort weets led, 
a cansidersble friction etre #6, Demin end the 

at mfg Pocpelond se ety nyt Ligier sagpeeanony 82s. 

a a 
= > 5 2 

Se = x os 

rae ee te 

=e ed ee ee ee 

Calenge, a cae Aaah Vee 

Dr. Mieldem Jackson, 3 : te rv We Pan. 
Bares: of Edarat ton, 

Pa shingtean, Be &. 

Dear Si>:- 
¥ tere made ee other te + 

» October 1ttn-<8.00 P. Me bedhead esta hird 
Church, Vest side, - ania 

Vetnesaay, Cotoder I2the--8.00 P. i, Pepelar a 
Church, South side, erie 

We shall do ali that we can fe % 
for you and hepe te have well 

Mes, Williem Berden * 

, PF. j ¥ 

} if aid 

“ ee 
é 1 (pe ceil 



ply christian) 1» the president of the Hone Misi onary 
Mf th Fourth Church, hes asked to entertain you over Tuesisy, Aives near the church and Imewes =aqy s? the North 

Yours: atuserely, 
| BP G@. Ry Merriwan. 

a oe ee — ORE Re Me ee ce ae ae es we we 

| , S48 Cleteus Avegae, Bt. Louis, 

Rev. Sheldon deackson/ dD. dD. 
Dear Sirr | ? | 

mas a Euslosed fs a pregrauae of Thursday October exh, 
est eemed faror of Octeber Ist fs at hand and we wi?) me at 

“Se40 B, and 0, * 
Pe Micolie ef the Second Fresupterian Church ts anxious 

| eonld advertias it, 
heve extended cord{.«i hospitality te 

me @ Card on receipt of thie telling m: 
Gcteober 7th and if you will be here that 

Jeytul hearts we swatt your owning aod the goed whieh wil: 

SOS OR ae I en ee ee ey a ae 

Pocomoke City, uJ, 
| Osteaber 3, 1303, 

Sheldon Jacksen, D. D. LleDes 
Brother: 

You kindly offered last Spring at the Geuewsi Assembly, to 
coms, in Hovenber and visit Old Kehobets Church, and preach fom 

} Bears 
| aa [ ae i 
Y <r 

Se . 
| Oar : 

oe 



have locked forward with a great deal 
(pated visit, hope you will net disappoint 
at your earliest searaniencs what Sunday 
ané Mth ef Sowevker ere cer Tegular 
Sashingten om Saturday memning md get i 

Ce PA Re ie RE ls pean ee nm at State 

Mtnatenat?, Ohie. <5 me 
em. 

at 5.90 A. ily, We Mould Tike it, — | | wr worn 
preper <nd we wit aive you three quarters of an hour if you wich 

tev. Sheiden Jackson, BD. Dy 
Dear Sirt~ hee 
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a a “ Sd 

Snail feens ali camwi make gifts to epecial 
Wate taroags tae ovurckh to a)l the Boards «)° 

Spherew is 411 the crest work fer the 

Pesttia, Femina, 
Get ohare LO, «Ver, 

ef Sereda which elosed te-dep won the ossd in | 
*s veply te ar iviter of inweiry elfeitea.- 

wee Four loiter wu very warcerstve of ; 
ef Ber. &. Belt Young added werg mask 
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Port innd, Oregons 9. 4. NRE 

Hon. Sheiden Jackson, | OE: ee Washington, 3. €. ; . bs he . Ba ‘ ‘eee “zy dawn Ye, Javksers~< | : Co) TN eas tecr taver of Sept acber MA duly receives, I have kest tract ef you im tre | : Be 4 I think 2 weld ifke e. 7 verecially tae tafermeiien ene Wenig coh fre the travels i+ hes : 

v Th - 

| i | | 

| Change, Geteder Te, teoes. Bev. Shelton Jacksen, | ies Sp esd > a My Gear sic; Ce 
tterewit: please fina matter ror #2 Al eka--l on dies. Setetewr SEM SPOTt at {os Cee, wh 
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over carefully on your way home making any sugyestions and additions 
you may see fit after which place same in envelope herewith anc 
mail same back to me ag soon as possible as I wish to have it set 
up at once. Sy so doing you will confer a creat favor upon, 

| Yours very truly, 
7. D. Henderson. 

Bh : aa hee tan ee ee ee er 

Chicsage, 112 
| Onteber 14, 1999, 

Dr. Ghelden Jackson, . 
“aghington, D. C. 

iy dear Sir:- ae 7 
Will you Kindly send to roor ST7 Assoc. Building a 

manber of Educationel “eports om Alaska alse any other reports or 
leaflets bearing om Alaska which you might. consider would benefit 
or interest the members of our Auxiliary Missionsry Societies. 

. Our General Secretary, Mrs. Adams sugcested thet I should 
make the above request, f-cling certain that such reperts would 
be most useful to us. Sena bill fer same to my address. 

3 | Very stnoerely, 
Mary W. KX, Serumbker. 

, Pres. Sery. of Lituatare. 
‘5619 Madison Avenue, Chicago. | 

ae ee ee SO ee ee ee ee ee ee 

ORO Me Culleoh Street, Baltimore, Md. 

liy dear Dr. Jackson:- | 
| I take pleasure in sending you the papers enslesed. 1 

- shall esteem it a great favor if you will inform me at any tine» 
ef men and women interested in Christian é¢fmcation woes I may 

appreagh in behalf of Westminster University. Any assistance 
that may be in your Dower te render to sux work, I sm gure wili be 9 
giadly given. aes 3 ® 

Ba Se Yours very truly, 
x 5 ah ae : : J. Richie Suith. 

a ee mr ee ee ne ee ee ee oe 
« 

ee eer 
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Dear Br. dacksenteq 
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the winter ete. I much desire that you showld be present at that 
| conference. Your Miowleige of the ae asd ite con@itions anc 
Reeds will greatly help in giving the board a full view ef the 

in thie great werk, And I am ex- 
the rigut man shevld be selected to £111 
take the places ef Coné4it ea 

¢ fiwe en ce in with me te the 
ft 

oe ae me oi | 
"fear suggestion for tae meeting of the Synod of Washington in 

3 Alaska sext August was adopted with oreat enthosiae: sd *& strens 
comittes @ith Dr. Ustchinson of Seatite ac cheirsen was avmeintec 
te make the arrangements necessary, I showed the: that the exposes 
would like be very emall--thet being the ohief diffienitr. © had 

oat P behing wi at Minnespelis anc 
Saas: : : | eee and talk with you. 
Please let me know when we = neet tegether with the Beurd. 
pap ie t 4 winter untt] about “ereh Ict.. 

lecturing fer the Bound and getting ready for uy big trip tn 

* ti Mes. Young Joins me in Kind regards to irs. éackeon and your 

Yours in the work, 

S. Hall Young. 

ee 

Br. theicen Jackson, 

2 ‘DO you sanember promising Mies, Axtell of the beyton 
erian Course: seme material fer her paper en “Our 

s cg gna coger ieeeage nilhall th gone gy spe 

-the opening ef the General Agwenbiy. T am sorry 



Octe ber 24, isc. 

that you are ence again at the erat ot. 
government, safe heme from the land of geld, | 

Home uiigsion meeting, one evening 

ehureh sehool and mission school yesterday. . 

Hoping that you can do us tye fewer we ugk, 1 ais 
erg eorifally, 

~ Marien L. Goon, 

if you will not this winter speak before 
organisations in Pitteburg? Shall be glad 
if you should come. 

Yours sincerely, ter 
Me Ae Thaw 

ee = —— Oe ee ee 
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Realing,* PRs : 

leteber °F, 1°98, 

Dear Dr. Jeskoanpe | 
Before % OM eray fret Washington you promised me trust 

you would com to ™y church heri sometimes and deiiver an adiress. 

How we want you very “mech. Vieh to hawe « large “fission 

| have addsesed by you, If pessibie please come on seme day 

_-@uring the week beginning Noveuter 6th. I would orefer either 

| Puesday (no thet is eleation day) Thursday or Fri‘uy, November Tets, 

er Ilth. If this 19 net posst#He then come om soe Sey durin: the 

week beginnins Soverber Itth, s#ither Tuesday, Thurscay er Priday. ‘a 

I de hove you ean arranje to cme, | 
de eorly reply will be a greet favor, ‘ 

‘ Praterval ly, 

| ha Agoles Al e%. 

| - Piret Presbyterian Chorsh. 
*P.. 8. If you cannot come olther week I have mentiere’, please fix 
a date for us mod ac eerily 22 possible net tee neer Chrigtmas. 

Ae Ae 

PSO iF rm ate RR NR OR Va Ry a vip AD a ates oe ote 

Gen Francisco, Ooteber 8, Ihe, 

SEER 
3 
Captain could uot live. ,e is better sow and 1 thank God for it. 



a chauge for me, ac i did mot wish 
here and I an happy te say i am mach bett 
Occentsi 2 great deal, the eid pises tc 
so mauy there. I have benefitted by the 
made it long age. I bare lewely roome 2 he t 
hetter than that of the Gceontal. i eav sir, darvie and 
as they paseed throug: here, [ om . | 

ful, Me, darvie te @ good max and deserves | 
be testoved om hin, i kepe yoru hed @ pi : 
your good wife and daughters well oa your return, | rior ee 
you see I den*t forget oid friends and T trust that Bt “ay be my mo ane 
fortune some day or other te weet your tamtly. We ape hewitg 28 
lowely westner at crescent. The papers teik we pou ave Saving Paes ie 
severe starts #11 ower the “ast, Mew Doctor, with kinéest x ee Ay 
to yourself ané family, always, | | | 

| Sineerely yours, | 
weary J, Beair. 

AE AD EO AA A MCE A a aR 

A 

. 

a Salt Lebe City, Tear. 
 Seteber 2, Iran, 

Rev. Sheidon deckem, © % 
Washinezton, DB. C. a 

Dear Brother: Ba 

Youre aggre osean eno Lemurs ot $2.00 with | 

sent 9% per ae ACI eet ys ne 

I think thet the Lerd fs Senting the blind lead the blind here 
tow. Gne camnet tei bat it seems as if Reberte would so fn | 
that is wist we wot te vee then do. George g. fs rep 

Ye will ieee the Kinamen Monday te 

t ve He | . 

wat, Hoe Ort. 2 i 
The Synod venelutions made the tows oqueni« | 

| fart beke citys October 7 Ay 18 
Mr. Sheldon Jackson, D. D, See a 

“Washington, D. C. 

Te subsoriptions-- Zo oe a eo mt : |) pie 
Mes. EB. F. Shepard~------0-----50 Wo 
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Mrs. Russe) Sare--------~--...--... 50--506 Sth Avenue. 
iirs. H S$. Robinson (I) --------.-... 50 | 
Mrs.C. W. SladeW-<-re---------... -» 50-+-Ho, 62 &. 66th. He Ye 
Mrs. C. C. Hime-- --e3e <2 22. -EQ--[ 27 broa deny 

dirs. E. 3B. Moore MORTOC) <= ---~ ~~~ -B0~ Box *5!, Tarrytown Ny 
. 3H 

(I) Makaweli, 
Kauat, Vine *t txt 

FOG : ; EE OR OOP ne me iy ok 

Mev. Sheldon Jackson, Ds. De 

Port Wraigel, 
) | Be | Ootcbher 32, TaeR, 

Rev. Sheldon éackson, Dy De . big 
My dear Sir: * 

: During the year part, I have srevern! times bad 
valuable help in caring for the sigk tr oy featig ani pari¢ch fren 
Dr. P. C. Campbell @ physician aud surgeon of goed Judguert, well 
informed and skilifui, a gentlemen and a fiest class prefes <fLerna!l man, He is now an applicant for the poeitias ef contract scurces™ 
to the Company H. of the I4th infantry stationed ct Fert Frangei. 
At his suggestion I write you $6 request thet yeu make an effort, 

you will Sake the trouble, te secure Lis anpeirtrent (in December). © thought that a note from you to the Secretary of the var Department would be suffielest, You will ereatiy oblige, 
# Cordially yours, 

C. Tring, 

Sew York, October 912, I99e, 

Bureau of Education, ) 4 

Your favor of the 29th instant in regerd to St. 
. “awrence Island, received, 1 am giad that Dr, Gambell is willing _ to succeed his brother at St. lawrence Island, and that you have secured his services for another year, 

i write now particularity to ssk if you can give us a list of the - lwmber and other material necded for enlarging the buildings or 1s it the intention of the Goverment to make these improvements? I _ should be glad to have the inforntion, in order thet I may be able 

— "FP ; 

to bring it to the attention of the propex «uathorities in time to _ 
have the lumber, etc., shipred up, if these improverernts are to bea 

As <a ia ha 
es p 

“hl £ r a 7] 
i Sy | rei 

: ‘ % ; ; f 
i x , 4 

#. 



would print better} which you 

know of seme other out, half teme or line engraving « portrait of 

Rev. Sheldon J 

2? 2 
e* 
os 

ft 

og 

made at the expense of the Wemerni*s Joard. 7 a 

wy stucserely yours, as bea 
George FP. sc Afea, Bo oe 

Ph Sl Sl ME ae a lit A ie is MR I it 

combined and you . 
sewure it. In ease you ganoct exefly get it, 

yourself {I would perter the latter it 

5 ae +4 

Pe ER I SRI RE ll neal dat ’ : ‘ ee pall . 4 
7 a i 

Bureau of Educstion, 
Wa sh.iucton, De Ga 

Dear ita” | * sm icsfirous of ¢enmuring a Book on Missions an@ should be very glad te have you prepare such a work 

; we he ais 

, i. 

ae 
ah Ne eee ated of oe 
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MEMORANDA CONCERBING USE OF DOMESTIC BRINDEsa 

IW CARRYING THE U.S. wAILS IN ALASKA. 

ae ee oe oe oO ee ee ee ee me ee me 

On the 10th of March, 1695, the Commissioner of Education was 

Gipecte’ by the Secretary of the Interior te ietati Dr. Sheldon 

Jackson to proceed to Alaska and take charge of tie Refindece which 

should be turned ever by the Yar to the Interior “cpertment, drive 

the sane across the country to the Yukon Yalley, oud sell them as 
seamed best for tre interests of the Srhentor Seperteent-it 

being widerstood that in mo case should they bé sod at « less prise 

then it cost the Government per end, ; 

St secoming mown that some of the reindeer were for sale, 
Mr. P. C. Richardsen, who had secured a contract for carmyring the 
U. S. mail up and dom the Yukon Valley, under date of “arch 14th, 

telegraphed Dr. Sheldon Jac:.son at Seattle as follows: ~- 
“Will want one hundred and every native possible. Answer 

te Freach.* : | | 

fc which Dr. Jackson reviied en the same date to John L. 

French, Veshington, D. C. as feilors;: 
Will reserve Richerdsen one hutire’d reindeer and native 

 garrying the mail with reindeer between 3%. Michael and deares 

ef the Tanane. 14 was further arrenged that the 

parties would curchase other reindeer for the route between 

and Circle City. And on the 27th of Jtme a ietier was 

He. Be Redmeyer, whe ic in charge 

en route acress the country to Circle City, 

te turn over te Mr, S&S. DB. I. Bmersom or 

as he might require for the pest«i 

the same, alse thet he would supply nim 

a sufficient mumber of Laprs for the @riving and care of said 

it : 8 y t : i : 
te “> 

Ee F 3 : 

! 
On the 28th ef July, #r. P. ¢. Richardson, mail contractor,. 

wrote to Dr. Sheldon Jackson, St. Michael, 2° follewss- 

“My dear Sirt-I enclose you copy of letter to Mr. Kigiinani, 

which will explain itself; it is impossible to drew wr a contenct 

as it showld be drawn containing all the various points wiich may 
' ye gee! “) * 



ee our being together. I have dent ) 

por ep igal 1 propesition as yrs made ae BO wees 

Jaathe Cost ud, 1 gee 
te ee tm Gt. at oh.aw}s eae mi dile Re Ascink 

and then “il! arrange for thw Legge st the teladner fer th 

sggipbotge” gin Sate, Drs Alchamdes7 writes te tte. wiiites A 

Kieileam: uo fellowes 

"ie DL ilsan As KI Ot buat, 
St. pons Alaske. 

service between St. ii anode por Brerete Alek, 6 let to me 

“culties ef sorking fu that eeuntez. | Al 

~—=Bt. Kidieete avert, the =adle ae ders ‘ar “stare fy wat fe 2: 

et 
However, you hat tettey 

_ above through the Wisteria etri | se0ener by «@ ee 3% fale Yestel, wut Ge aot 

service ead aa not taking ony susoties te Pane saa alee 

pec act q hepe you will <nke | from hare fn 
aM » 

|| Cirownstances prevented “r. P. C. Richard ing Bre 

7 Jackson at St. Midiael and femoleting peseescne y Segal 
nu the mati gorvice with reindeer, sie sca “r, Ri chawdin 



; ‘ \ ; : 

ee date of Sept ember Bs too, writes Mr. VFiiiian Kjelinan es follows: - 

s be Michael, Aisas » Beot ertber, fA, 1209, 2 nar A. Kjolimanny ee 
» Unataske, Alaska. 

Siri~ 
« I emelose letter to Samtaty By Ee Crockett a.4 De, Bahi; 
doth of Wiich you may roel te eave cerpyiag., 1 an much disappointed 
in not finding sane ene “ewe to represent you, Afeter arctring 

> here it wee impoasibie for me te cet pour people orer Lere in tine te 

ge wp the river, I heve told Pahl te take at loust ter of the best men 
| Q | make ihe stip with oxt 

Sahl aid Captain Cricxet+ 
Sinr, wubting word or 

Be tee, ht. Misheels, Alaska, 
adh ae aS | ti September 6, 1002 

i | GAs Whbe be canted bo yon br Or. Dahil whe hes with him 
‘Gamer of Lapiunters, when ere wes im earrying mail, met aiee 

working avout Rampart you can 286 then, 

for I have then hired by the yor. Tt | 

 s 



ig F 
% ree i 

*% we iy Ary THE 
{e hs a ~ t - ‘ 

as f 

Mey be that tocy will be shert eof help from Cirele up; 12 80, send 

thea la ps. s42en I lett Seattle, Winsten was to look after that, put 
I do not know Lew well he succeeded, , is ae 

This ig strlotly privates, tut Lyng will carry the mail fren here, | 
be @i1 the can to keep the maiis moving regalariy, ant keep the 

Lappe busily emp lored. ; he 
Yours stc.* 

{signed}. Cs Richardson, 

Under date of Getober ord, “rc. *jelimann, men the receiet ef 
the above letters, writes Dx. Sheldon dackson as fohiewsg~ - 

“bear Sir: . dee ee 
closed gleage find all vouchers and ether raper that | 

you left, all sige, es ot 4 
i sieo enelese & scopy of « letter from P, C. Bishertven fisteq 

duly Stn which I wrete shout lest time, but think E forget to send - 
you the cepy. Further mere I enclose 38 cophee of Tettera from 
P. C. Kicherdaen dated St. Michael September Btth. Ait thie wii © 

explain iieeif, and wheat I heve to aeg about it is that I hare 

ef duly 24th," xxx 

{signe4) Wm. A. Ejolimana, 

CA ca ad 
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have any weight generally speaking. He did not tmpress me «a ~uce 
or Se ons 

_\) 2 expected when he was here last winter. Exouse sugsestions, when 

Hav. Sheldon Jackson, Dd. D. 

you get material send me some at once. Dalzell said he wenla 
come to hear you if he could. 

Sincerely, 

F. B. Hamlin. 

Hee Rh e ee oF ae eee ee -_—— —- 

| Chicage, Horember I, 1398, 
Dr. Sheldon 4ackson, 

Washington, De Ce 

Dear Dr. Jackson: 
The Maps and Reports which you kindly sent te thie office 

have been received. I assure you that they are appreciete ent tt. 8. 
be carefully trested, 

_ Qn behalf of our Presbyterial Society I thauk rou sincerely 
eee the books as also for the pains which you tock te secure than 

us. 
We have heard mech of your stirring eldresses in Chicaco, am 

‘sure that they will be the means of vrometing the work end hove 
that you will help we in the same wer araic, seve time. 

lies. Merriman was in yestesiay. She wis pleased to hare sush 
_& good map of “the great Yand* and deStesi ne te thank you for tt, 

_ Please give my regards to dirs, Jackson when I remech x with 
Pleasure. ) | 

With highest regard, | 
: I an, truly yours, | 

(iMrs.) Core K, Adans. 

ee ee er ee a re me oo 

Princess Anna, Md, 
November Ts 13968. 

Dear Brother: - ‘; 
Ss) ES Rheae through +r. £. G. Polk that you are to yarerch 

in ©14 Rehoboth Church next Sabbath morning, Sth instant and in 
Pocomoke at 3 o*’clock in the after-noon. drs. hogen and I as wel? 

 @S our congregation are very anxious to have you visit us and give 
as a iecture op Alaska. Wanokin Church (1. ©. Princes: Anne) fs 

_ @bout as old as Rehoboth and is one of the original group of 
rghes in this section of the country. 
“ff 4t will not be overtaxing your strength I weula like you tc 

come’up and address our people on Sunday evening at 7.90 Pocemoke 

; Pee, | 

ae 



LE HR oO i ct th OE he to Nl eh 

Cireniar wo. 2. Mite Movenbor I, 1990, 
ida ine temerial. Meee: sonia Me Beis tat 

Bev. Br. Selden dackesn - 

Your 
Com ties te have *harge of the f 
peopie alt piraproy Aageageeschaaghan bygones a tomenent 
thoee lest en the U. %. perigtaoaaet oe ti be 

the rigxt te ne 
it, a mejertity of #11 the ip anon star tei ng seseary necessary te. ) AS BO Ty 
form and =» piace for the memerie trerefore, bai 

ask your consideration of the within sircalars before you oact . 

your vol er 

First--Thet the neney be expended for the purpose for which te 

ie givens ut 

gf ye eae to these who lost their ives on the Maine, Mi 

se Ah 0b nthe Sinn tate as ti noha ayy) ie ™ ey shit it 

Second--fet it be plased where ve wilt a0 the nest good ms ee 
forever be ah inspiration ta those Whee feliew, and be seh ae 

sdadetaisiateietet cheiets canatateieaie Pe,’ 

Third--bet hin tailed he siteing to a, sire st noes ft 
thé disastes tis gus ie al 

ms A opel, 



«s/s Memorial tablets. 1+, 
. more fitting memorial 

‘ae waved Aoadany. 
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Sespect fuily, 
Gowion H. Cisude 
¥. Bagene Yatnen 
das. WT. Owens. 

Lecal Conmiitt oe. 

# By aature of things a Chapel at the °. 6. faval Academy can 
méver be @ sectarian institution. 
Please respond on enclosed postal, Ap rovsal or Disar~rovel, 

2 MAING MELOPRIAL # 

ad a ae ae or 

Amapolld, kis, @uly 20th, Laas, 
Dear Sirt-- 

The undersicnes, 4  Sidendt ind: om belelf ef the City o! 
Annapolis to recomend a site for the memerial to #1e ore? of the 
iilefated ship Unine, respectfully resomacnd that the memrial 6 
located ot the aval Academy, a4 Amuapolis, a4 that the sane al) 
be in the nature of a Memorial Chapel, to be conustructea’ potm “he. 
supervision of the Architest ef the Havy Depertment haveig charge 
ony xtc ovreaanci neal eet oer 

Apadery is used » & Place for memorici 
its malie arc Sow Geoorates with. 

sppears that there sould be no 
g new and suitable buiidirg for this 

purpose to be erected wits in the grownls of, and in conformity with 
the pians of the new Neval Acaderny. The Chapel to be a memoria? te : 
the victims of tne Meine and within its walle 2 piace “here friends ~ 

may Place individual tablets to ithe meawry of those ws eve 30 

gloriously avenged their fate. A memorial of this cuaraghar cere 
could be scen by people from 211 over the worl’ and be m inspiration 

fer hewens. of tha Seer, 

to those being etucated for the Maval Service. 

Enclosed is ® letter fron Superintendent P. KH. Cooper, of the 

“Gorden H, Claude. 
Janes WT, Owens, 
¥. Bugene Wathen, 

\ ee 

ee. 
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Waites States Bavky 3 
Anompol la, ieryistes Pane teth, rage. 

Sirt~-eleming So yewr veoeck samme fait ton wegeritne thy dine. vosities ef the umd hedag eniged fa mental af these *® tese¢ theatre Lives on the U. 8. 8. Madue, 2 atuive $6 wee the Mehi@fiar ef « danorial Cuegei at the fewml asadeg, if the fermi preves to be acple. A genewal schene ef re-talldiac Rae geen Sxartgeet at watah will Sint the present Chere) imedeqiate ama sot Lermwalois with, | the othew tailiicn, naty therefere, this is » prone, ‘iw te Consicer seriausiy tie reseinendtvt les eres "ede. 

iki poa Rindiy trans te the preper oi thorities se vleorw of the fiteees ef wack « Weregttion af this fund, | 
Vexy reapesta« Lr, 

Dr. Gordon &, Cl wade, 
 Beapelias Ld, 

Ee ee ee OER a ie a BE tte 

dow Kort, Roveuber 1, 248i. “GV. Gh Dene Sry. 
The Sat faned sted 

* £6324) vault of seguactment te ike pebesed Bernat 

Wiil you kially forward ~e,. a9 meen after that date as fent, either your original serua oreaceé on that day, or a song of it, written ea @ good qualtty ‘py 66 thet it say be placed ip this spectlel chereh seciéien the | for pee~ cevvatian 24 perusal oy futere geuyvcat tone? tt is venient to vend me your full sermois & uxtel aeatrast wiht wattice, or even your notes, if tuey eostain expressions paylag telat + ta the Jation’s Des, | 

~~ iii. tho ke 



a . 
af 

Wooster uio, 

Roveurer %, T3964 

‘E Rave Suet veeetvet a ieti or few Br, Pooeregen | asking : myself in reedimese te go to ew York next "ek: | and saying that the day he would appoint woul a Geen’ smn oust bi | ; Raw tela him I could go my day ani have toia hin 
going Tuseday, f hepe yor +21) be a>%s tis 

erctigue te Rave thiugs dasi 14° a lw 
, i 

a8 me Your inet tee retorts en % ep 
useless fn the comiag oad ga 

Yours for service, | 

0 ere 

IRE im ARR IRE  a ae m: t s y SOR ae nae sk ag 

“a | Sew York, Beverber 2, Ifen, Bev. 8 She Iden deo-som, 2. Rae | . ,. Washington, » | 
| Dear Dr, raga lt 

Se eel a 
a very much te talk over the interestie of work fn Aloska with ven ane 

Bea a Prebannadiy yours, 
Bea i | Gharie: Lb. Thompson? 
tae | Ssoret arr. 

, Cwmunicate with aba, of course 7 out trip will be at our 005? MS 

| 
| 

Se title, ake bl a ee we 

$th, Sp riag St xe wy ; \ 

Besttiin, Sasiiaston, 
Bovewper 2, I30¢, 

sores nave, tees OR a a Mevemewt fe on 
exeursion te Mleska next Ateust unéer suopices 

shingt on. ‘T heave the honor te be ghalirusn of 
Your name f believe caries next, Tt was thoudht 

ecessary ° chaiznan located here. Bat wo felt thal rm 
Leeded your sounsel in the wis} (0 How, I think it toe early ic ao Feet, t 

‘ BAL Ne. 

; 5h KS 
ee Ae he tO 

At & 7) ee i A % ty. %, { 

ee is .. : tLe Ly \ ny } > bee “a a: % NG. By, 

: i, nein ee | en Pi Ee ie . t hs - a, ad 7 bs Zs ®, 



a 
¥ Ay 

» 
< } 

b ‘ 
ee M 

anything definite ae yet bat fT want to be ‘ouinuiben . 3 
succeed in this prefect. E write te you asking the ben 
suggestions you ay have to make ae te mode of proceedure, | 
etc. dnve you ee fee the presto 6 he 

Mewtially yours, 
eh Mores be Bi ahaoe 

JD 4 eS eee ee ines jh debian inca Pes : ween i 

- 

on Novmber [fth. Be wold ia be him to preesk te se sedans. of 
the Seninery in the morning and 1 would be giad te have hia 
in the Piret Church ia the evening, “et me know Mrtainiy {fhe 
will come. Re cen come w on Setuodayr aftersacon, I mach regret 

house but if he will go te the Messe Hotel (not the . Pag ae 
ie wiht oe a6 60 nomen at 34 5 ; re ab 

Your Sihenly ‘ Ary rid WR So ’ ‘ brite wor he ES Spat } 

E would lite bo know if be wishes te speak an Hens tactons | ae fit Meee ee ee : | se thet i may anmounse tt. 

Sev, *heldon “eekwon, D. D. 
Washington, De Ce iy a4 . 

Year Dr. dackaent. ; | ae 
I encloses you herewith » anil sil. 

Allow me te sugges} that you sem Br. Purves a tel 
of this letter, Kindly intorm me alse yl eee 

Pith 

Rev... Shel saohsgn, a 

Va shington, i Ge 

Dear Dr, dacksont- | : 
“Your telegras cane Hy 



_ -MMverty of appointing the conference fer Thursday ot two ofc). 

Pe 

this morning by your letter saying that for you “atwraay outs bn 
the best day for the conference on Alaska affairs, Bevertiecless, as your telegram said “Thursday or Saturdsy*, 1 Lave taken th. 

ox Tn the after-noon. 4 send word to Mr. Young by this mati te me nie. herve thet, end trues you wil! without fail be at our ortics, | 
| been able te aovemmedats your conmrent soe 

but that is an impossitio day for our ead <? 
therefore takem the erly sliermetive snr +27 

the matter sett led--ang with you 
iy 8& poset bic, 

one you Gm Thaesder, the tent? » I reeein 
Praternal iy yeors, 

Chsmies i, Thewess, 
Segrectry. 

: 
28 ne 

: : 

; it te @8P%teutt te tec 
particular time but I write hepincs that 

to 

rma be here Friday aftereacon, Btobes Thy 
am e@spettaity antes te 

circumstances are such tlist you tan 

‘Mow York, November 5, Taga, 



particulars of these varices books, 
more important series and the average wamber ef pages in cach book 

36 

a volume on Mission work in Alaska from you, We should be ‘ 

glad to publish almost anrthing from your pen and we heeitate 

“Sugsesting any definite line. Me have two mein series ef 

Missionary books in out catalegue. The first ani best t¢ omer 

Missionary Library, im whieh hee been issued *Persiaa Life and 
Curtoms", *Prom Far Formosa", *Chinese Characteristics and “se | 

Giet of “apan*. The second is oar *Btories of Misstens*® series, 

in which here appeared *fIn the Tiger Jungle » %9n The Indien 

Trail", *“Kerean Cketches® and “In Africas efoto aud tg) 

Ww ing eat alogue ) ees We are sending you sarked alogue ~~ : ceed 

is anywhere from 3% to 350, or sey 100.000 words. 

We hope that you will cive the setter sonsideration auc we ) | 

trust « faverable repiy will de received, whea Gefinite tama can bo. 

arranged. 
: er 

Ye 

ton truly yours, se heim Ne 

assistance in his work. One | easry endo 
that ! think worthy ef exppert between the Alentien: ani g 
If he comes to Yaltimere be sure and ict me know, | Rees - 

Fraternal ly ee at oie 
ae Ve Dennis. eer 

Bpacinnncnty® Bee MP od 
$t. Pauly Minn, + am 

: 8, 1896 F tt | 
ev. Sheldon Jaeksen, D: Du, | ce Te abe a? 
~ moe Poa arcs: haere aks D.C. ot 2 we oa Le 

Y: ani You will doubtless te surprise’ to learn that our 
{ antec and beloved pastor, Yr, Egbert, has been compelled to resign 



: were to be here. 1 wish you 
a. if you 

i: My dear Dr, dacksonz- 
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om account of continued fil health. The docsters heave made iis 
fmmediate and entire cessation from work, = cenditton of the 
recovery of his former health and vigor. The death of a daughter 
and the long and serious {11 ness of his wife, with the werden 
of work inevitable with # church the size of the House of Good 
Hepe, altogether wis too much for the decter te stant uw unter, 
We shall part with him with the most stecere reeret, 

Knowing the church 25 you do, oan you surrest a direction for 
us to look for hie successor? 
” | Yours very trulr, 

Wn. BS. Deal. 

ee ee ee ee a te me a oe 

*rineess Anue, i?. 
Beovember ©, 18998, 

Rey. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Dear “rother:- | 

ae I enclose you a letter which Mr. J. UH. Dashilie 
has just handed me containing five dollars ‘rem ir. Janes T, Bounts | 
ay oung er of Baltinore, 

lr. “ennis is a native of this place and seven yoart ace he 
came into possession ef quite * fortume at the lesth of his Mot?er 
who was a Baptist. fhe soon after made a trip to Celifersia and _ Alaska where he must have seen you and your werk. He aftervards 
married and wade two trips to Europe, the last time going to | 

Holy Land, His wife was a Presbyterian and brought 
> us but they only lived here « shert time and the: 

moved to Baltimore, = is seme what excentric and temuisive mrt 
he had seen in.our lees? pavers that xo 

| woulé write to him and acknowledgs 
: % end are in Baltimore at any time and would 

(Call on him it might awaken his interest ta Missions wiien would 

ee ae ee we ee me ee ee ee 

Baltimore, Ml, 
November Io, Ife, 

_ Four kind respense to my very omil donetion reseived 
‘ ee 7 t 

(i 
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toeday. After sbout three menthe in Aleska end abort the same 

length of time in Palestine, with tee months rere In Byrin m4 the 

rest in Greoes with several morths fin Reme, I sm e821) prepared 
to assert the claims of your miseion im Alaska ané thet of wr. 

Me Kay’s mission in Sew Meth Church ameng the rest worthy | 
of all the mieriens I heave investigated #11 ever the rerta, ££ 
hope to see you at the FREED Sreenyeen sae ee Nee Oe er 

Yours very sincereiy, 
dares Deant Sp 

¥ \ 

ae at he I UN OS i RU ee 

Sev. Sheldon Jacksons De Des 

wig OA De Sy 

New York, Heverther If, (eee 

Secretory. ; 
P. S. the Rev. 8. Hall Youne Se be he wth suk Kommeren, onl 3 
am anxious that he should hays as much access as pescible to our 
People in #eshincten, jt ie late to make any plans for Sunday, 
but can you not arrange to have him speak in some way somevhere-- 
at some Sabbath School services, if net amythiug sore? t: teas 
te you te de whet may be best en euch hart notice. is, 

‘Ever, 7 Pas 
Co be Be ae | 

Ie toni a be 
giad to employ him, . 

A dow 

is PRR ey Ree ol Pe 

a z Pe, cee b 

if vy elena 
- “ ‘4434 “i 



YAS ee. 
Baines, Alissa. 

Oo Se Ae i Of Revember 1°, TA, 

“ev. Sheldon getkson, D. D- Bi 

- Bareay 6f Biucatiet, eh 

pea LY Bee Yours recived & few dare ace. 

> i 
‘‘Mberty te give way % Yoty few of the school bocks when I 

} & we te geod ure, $f you de not wieh me 

“~ koe. % vegard fo cur preperty 

f knew Just Waere it 414 when you : 

of 90 dags time havinf oeen Grameen I 

mot teas gbite up and whut the aext stp 

Bs “ have badly hurt this plisce 

we i “] com not yet beliewe it wil) be for good. 

Ney ie te be the Poture town of 

dlaske. 2 an ive is on owr side. 

"Ot eeurse you know before this that the latest emediemest 

just above us om our side ef the | tue, Porcupine Grech, where 

pest t» £10.00. per hour to tie can. Peewld that o- 

Ai get a boos tn the @oring. A BEY . 

n Started ag there end hiready there are quite «@ 

es there, Maines mont get some benefis orem that 

fee whites Lere bul they 2° 

ee they have all made iittie hemes. Hicuzes 

| | : fer from $1500 to $10000. Dyea is Geas- 

pay hay come to stay T fs 

aii el | : regeras frem wite anx. myeei? .1 

; : : 

a 
wT. Fe Warne. 

¢ 
er ee a 

at a4 i) art 

ga Bis te tv we A ee a a eh te ae te ik mem 

iy Pi aA 
2 

rs ee) Valen iy Pan) } } b : ‘ 4 
! 

Sasa We Dacca | # 880 West 156 Stet New Tork. 

i a s SEBO ee me } Bovember 12, T2Ho. 

ahadin. ye Ge thank you may many * ines owex for the 

a flowers from my native place, Port Iukon, - 
t 

# 

7 ‘ ‘ahs, 
‘ an 

“kina as to leave at my Musband?s office Fer Me. 



a D 

see 
ree 

i 40 appreciate your kind theught end) tine and. paine ae 
mst hove teken to gather and care for them all that greet | 
distance. FE ecsure you they shell be ean on ome of wy. eeatest 
treasures and curios, 

Mr. Hobinson enjoyed your visit + ery mach and we vere ‘al 
very much interested to get your optnion ef thst comtry, I 
wish we might heve the pleaeure of Kering you at our hone ity 5g 
some time when you were in the clty. GUS See 

With kind re, rand from ay husband and myself, r = Ce. 4 
oy } Cs . Respettfally rours, a Me 

Martaret MM. M. Rebtnse hah uaipe Seat a aS 
OE EN a we 

th 

eatin = ae ‘ 
~_ = TO er ee ee ie he Oe me eT eee ee et ie > 

ET yh, We 
> MN 

few Text, Bovwter £5, 1208, 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. DB, ee ee eet 

Washington, DB. c. . tite eit ay i Rea 
lig dear Dr, Jackson ia 

% have sent to 2 helf teen aifferent persons on the 
frontier the fellewing cireular letter, and ghoul’ Ifke, 42. 
your time «ill pegmit, that you will also pve gia-une Manat Bh on the tepies tugeected, 1 Sr mete oe Gee cee sae 
say would have a great @e<i of weight with ageespigoveme a Pras tek 

| With wery @ratetvl meweries af the wets fa : oe 
aw, PA derelgt eC iy 82 

a ature ab to lend yuu te huey | 
on this matter, and therefore 

heusive of these points, and es the material wi 1 be a ae 

the near yee I should itke ¢ to ask the favs 



a ©. 
oy . 
iy Very siucereis pores, 
Me | {iirs. BD. Se) N. ¥. Finke. 

WN 

Se Primeston N. J. Sovermber IS, Ten, 
My dear Dr. dacksen:- 
ig ok We were such disappointed met to Yeers vou with ce janet 

as expected, Cen you not ceme thie Sucdeay fthe 20+ =) 
Peliowtns Sunday {the 27th} ve fer us anc giving 

Staoerely yorrs 
e« i Pal LO@w. 

SL ee ee ee _— ee ee ae ead 

hes | | Frinoeter . de és Rewerrk«r T* » Lee, 

Dear Dr, dackson:- 
A We shall be very glad to have you visit us on Sov, ILin 

- Ghapel in the morning and to spenk te the First Check t the 
evening. If you feel able we should be glad to hare you alse 

the Soinganage at the conference in the after-neon but I 
be toe mach to ask. TK wili give me pleasure *& 

So you will ceusider the arranzoment meds unies: 
te the contrary. I shal! agpect yeu te keer 

is ol di f or Home Mission for the ereming or elise fine some 
et ie aidress with taking title and let me xmoe it, 

Shel | 3 , “  VYerr gineere ly 
Bugene fT. Purves. 

speak te 

See eed a i a 

‘ ” weg  Bevenber 2, 1999. 

bs ¥ ) send you an gut line pregrwase of the couven- 

a tien about which I wrote you. Will you not consent te speak 
~~ wpon Alaska? If you will, please give es topie and it will be 

Pub upon the completed programe. 
HER RIES, yee ali it may be possible for you to give ywur consent. 
ieee Yh) mer Yours truly, 

, lies. W. T. Grart, 

—e ~~ oe ee gee ee oe ee 



ee z” 
| College that you are to lecture #% the College ea Friday s 

a: . 

t af . 

~ te 
f = 

Movember 21, Ta98. i 
Rev. She lion Jagksan, D. Diy Lb Db. | Me 

Dear ~ rethert= i seus 
me re feo Mee. 

I heave learnez Subd eraadtea 

December Sth. 
So have Br. Pints herd tn ue dew by tue Uhmreul ae 

Missions Friday, Saturdey aud Sunday nichts Becauper 6, 10, IT 
We want to make a Home udissien Protracted meettug. Sow 
not spend Sanday in onr doer mead. alge ety besa m0 omtay meming bn 

the interest ine at saMale chlek sienna ae 
your visit te Bshenevtedy ta ot this tine, : 

Mrs. Stevenson and f will be gisd to have you stay with us 
your reiatives will let you, = 

I do hove you can trist —— 
wa tnis helr, ' ie 

Faithfully yours, rar te 
Taye econ Beeman “iat 

alaithseaieinieianieniaamnnel 

Colfax, 

- Sheldon Jaekson, : | omen 

My dear Sir:- cy Me ee 

¢ wa wethina tc ams ee 2 are tn Wee 
at present as there is a asther of onnittiammia pinedanee a 
pending in relation to certain things im Alaska in which I 2 
certain you will be interested. Please let me «opel oi “ 
cotve this and wane & could Fscencdh partners a 

‘ Pi Pye tan ES Vs | > Sales i ama 

ee Te RENE 
me “hy #t Ab Ae dy ee h 

‘ ‘ 4 es 
( 7 Fip> ve os Sige “ = eH ae x » (4 Pa! . ; ig Kor SR es) Re 

*) be ‘ ce ih, x. . “_-* yi Hs" ie ay, re: x © via erik et. 4 fst 
+ ve : Ja ST aa ee v 



oe byes 

if 

ae Sheiden Jackson, a 

| ewaner has started under movt fevorabie auspices, 

Ss rr. (. 
, a ‘ . 
PA ; a sl ie fie 7 i el a : M 5 ch a8 v 

# oP 

Hee of 8M: — yer 4 $ . 3 ‘1 
‘ 

4 Me 

ioe RM iva eee 
oe Bn Me 

- « ' ‘ CD Avs DEAE 

i ae ‘ 
yy ie 

a + a Oe Eee 7 5 f ro) ee ¥ 
: ae NAS. are t Ai 

ae, ‘ £ . aay y 

Seattle, Yachineton, 
Reverie on, Ia, 

Washington, De Ge 

The Al ackan Geograph! csi Peciety for which you preests- pee your good offices at the time of your visit bor & Bary 

You were duly elected 2 member of the Counci) an4 Vice President. Captains, J. Henly qave wa very wubetarticl Pf ner ot Pine Support and we confidently exect to secure a very larga _ Membership, I is owr purpose te Aold math ly Mane imee aes 
issue such publications a2 WG are Abie. 
tf think Senator Jah: L. Files. will iene bO Seammte Sox 

 @ Sationsal Incorporation end he Said te me sere yest ortay thc he would confer with you Perkeding the smtter en kis retuc: te  Bashington. ee 
Stxcerely youre, 

Aorta ce. éseKkeo, 

Preosidedt » 

ee ee ee ee oe ee ew eb we * <a we 

Bee York, Seventies of, L202, 

ONG or Education, i 

, TAA sie Bak so CN nt th sik Snetest, in repsy te: mine cf the 18th instant, relative to ly. Gembeli, Mr 
q o3 vere made te elicit infermitiou’ fer the benefit of “he 

» Fou know it is the custom, shore * Biesvierwasy drinc is 
‘Service has others depenient upon him, te ment to te furtiy 
an extra quarter's ealary. As Mir. Gembell*s: factly wes teen 
with him, it wes thought that, in his ease, thts sivld net be 
iene there was some one Gepenient upon him or wilaey tho 

Sram were ss pang Abr d the purpose of taking cure of onte' ard 
rou think Board will se fustifiea ix iatiine: 
§ Srant under the clreumstaaces? 
aioe ae Very trulr yours, 

H. fc. Olin, 

freacurer. vee "a es as nk se Oa ge a 

a ah ee ee tae a Ne a em te ee a ie : ay de Spee 4 « , 
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‘Swovenbex 26 1998, ee 

Rey. Dr. Sheldon Jackson, Ae) CR 

burceu of Baycation, Alaska Division, ee ay em 

YVepartiment of the Interior, ST ee ree 
Washington, D, C. BENS aint). Seer ye |” 

beverend Siri- 
; ca te 

We bex Leave te dnolase sopies of the: ao money 

ciroulars, that have beon issued by the Germs t ees: of whic 

are a member. PN ae 
Plecse accept ovr Sincere thanks ‘for your ‘kina aid te ‘thai os 

work of raising funds for a National Menament for all whe died 
in tne service of the United States daring the Spacish ware 

the Martyrs of the battleship “Maine”. ih ne ie 

| Nery respectfully ORS. 
Paul Latske, — ; ve 

Serre Sat tonal eonittei, 

(Enclosure) es 

et cat kh yn a th le gl Sti ce gn ar nh eh et Rae - 

Washington D. C. Merce. t 

: , November 22, 1396. he se 

Dr, Sheldon Jackson, | . ent Aas 

eres of Education. 
Dear Sir | j : Wig. 

have receives your conaeaiiaal ot the set sts 

in relatien to the remeval of the land office from alate to 

Weare in Alaska, and the matter has bem Iald sefore 

Secretary of the Interior, with recommentation that 

Order be obtained tor the Ne chanve. | 
ery ressect fal lye 

Mer canpca 
., ‘ ; ‘ ; ; i hats be 

iu 

GQ. Oe 

ee “hen aid te ae saeer wenn eee in 

Mion Universit: Scheng adv a. % 
| pd aa, 1 
Sev, Sheldon Jacksen, D. Dar Ves Meh aaa PG 

Washington, D. ¢.° pis as dak: ES Nacigah as Ntats 
ly dear Dr. Jaeksont : ie ie iO re goa 

We are looking tonwant iewe ‘abensainne se 
when you sre to be with us to talk on "Alaska" and 
I ean ageire you ef a hearty weloome and a good am 

Inasmuch ae you will have to quand tegen: 
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Ue Se) Seine tar et tee iin Be Se. 

“ev. Sheldon Jackson, | a ha By 
Bureau of E4ucation, or ‘ Bayi 

Dear Sirr- gree i 
Yours of the th imetant resetved, Per Por the present _ 

pot er ané mrgelf are wh the Golenial Het Se ee ee , 
of [Sta and i streets but 7 cannot new say how gl bie oeeminks my 
remain there. te will bots be pleased te see you 
A oe : Very traly , 

H ide Beller, 

NO ae Se i ee pl ee ae oe 

Sow Yorn, Yesenber I, 1998, payne 
Kev. Sheldon dacig@t DP. Dae, ; | a ie EE ROT aaa 

#“ashingt on, we, Ce. OM | is Hie, | . 

Dear Dr. dagket™s - gf r. 
These has come Late me tesie « entinanentas éuiees aes hs 2 

letters and emeranda recerding the establistnent of Gexity — & 
relations in tie Sseidoa Jackson Golleee, I have wrapped then | 
in a bundie and placed then with “r. Rue, When you on mares.” wee oo 
Kates «re in the eity you ssn ebtain these iy calling om ny he a Ae. Fa Fog 

¥ou may be plonsed to learn that I have made arr seme: > caaeghht 
with the new Committees of the Acsenbly “oraid @né will 
jnem Dal? uy time wetil attver General Assembly meets, 

‘ ery sraly yours, 
O- Re ns sed? 

Ser tors, Domaer * tom “ev. Sheldon dackson, Dy D, 
4a s.tnuzton, B.. Ca 

Bureau of wees 00, 
Dear Po, daa - sone. 

Jackson, Alaska, a few prs, no bond sai@ thet 
scout the buildine geempted iy deg 
and that you proposed to put on 
the expense of the Government. gore remetes > bublding & i te the Bonrds es he had erected and turned it ove os + 

an bat a%: 

T write, now, to ask you “aint you expect to 
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be giad to know «that yore 

a epprerriation ef $20 .000 

ail these 28 pears to 

26 aaa he by jong serrig 

Arthur PF, Davie is exapectsi 
e4 with euergy and tat *he 
im the next 4 or & years, I 

you gave 
eu been 

now 
aS 

, 3 & 
: ‘ : a ‘ : ' i ' ’ : ‘ ' ‘ ' 

ae 
2 
-: 

4 

in the interest of the Pim. 

jowmey to Vacui 

abel 
Praett 

: p > 

e 

not y 

Go jeara 

Arnette Island. 

I shall 

with, 

add 
ead 

lite 
fn 

a
g
e
 

at
 

a
 

giad te hepe that poe are ones 

Braga. taat interest you as wel’ 

ym may 
You 
my 

we 

at while Mr Hail-~-a good echristien 
) Gevernment Indian school at Phomix 

ing is being used fo 
ag more than Just thet 
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a
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keep it in repair, nt leset, 
mind is in the matter, 

@f course, as the bulla 
school, it is uothi 



rin } . ea 

r= ee bis 
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- 
: Pee ee 

had prevented dancing-hac Gone a cread work elevating anf... hae ees * 

shristianising those 900 Pima Iné¢iens-hes been saperces 104 wy Ce
t 

ly Lic Cowan and though trained resbytorian he hes ng oe 

through the scnoois aeA allewed his Indian beys
 — ee eo i 

| Sapoatht 1 judge bin to be @ peg 

adisciplinarian aod @ popular man wae is trying te elierate the 

Brother Cook to leamm 

the children in his vay eat it grieves 

that the work that he hos ‘been doing all ee youn 

marred by a desoorator of the Sabbato aod oy a return to +neir 

former gancing practice. Préests a4 Mormons are are doing 21+ 0 

Lormer presk Gown the work
 te which he Bae give te ee 

mounes overs it gorely. 
Qik ig 

At Qelorade Sorings im duly = spoke te Miss Betelt 3 

successor of Dr. Hstinan on the practice ef the Dr’s ah rhe 

Sacaton ard while she approves af Jancing ly-aneng 

waite people, he said she aid act appreve ef it amonc the? C2 ie 

Indians end ane would do whet she eenlé -« prevent a ama
g * eG 

Pimas. 

. 

Take such a course in regerd bo cake matter as yo
u mar | € 

best. 

IR os he 4 } * ae 

Best regards to your lear tantly end te Mr. anne %1 we 

his kindness to *. 
| SR 

7 ‘Vory frat emael ly oars, ea e
e ‘“ ae 

«le Ye Eaitterarss ee 
a 28 

mee an ie ae oe wrenneee ore
m Pic} 

"pe cenber Lact 1808s 
cE 

Zev, Meiden pisceohy Ds De 
tee 

Dear Urother ani Prienis- 
ii Pee } 

t een +o mail 
s, 00r =. fe be

ck ten 

RB Mt ys pected siiertmyiy 
ey” 

is Alaska, tilustrated, I want to ase ‘2 

also. Plense inform me where I om g4 “ : 
in Reading or one similar, that its ee nest 
will be obliged to you tor the favor. Hep ; soe 

ayer 
“tralr, 
Waa Ee 
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: | Waahtactou, a ee 
4 

Ve eanber S, i398, 
Bev. Sheldon Jackson, 

4 

jane 3 3 4esize to thank you for the partboulars sant aired 
in your commasisation of Hove coor idtae Bwletive te “ra 

P Sen ‘mail at. 34. “ichael, Alaska. 
a With rogerd te the mai? feo “er. 6. Be 2 Yeurt, £ wouks 

ei er of 

2 #2 # ‘ Pleased tf you can inform ms whether his MOG Wes addresses? te | | Dawsen, end at about whet time he lett Baween, 
ae _ _In the synepsis of the aumai report ef *eeretsry Bliss, az /  Publimed in the *ptar*, f observe that toe states thst *P . “reindeer ond thetr Lapland arivens i* Alaska hare 2 eto tg af passed inte the service of the Post Office Deyertmon:, and ox: now being distribate: for gertying the Yukon mail ur and dea: _ the Yukon Valiey throug 4 thousant «2 1e« Of soattered wiring | a settlements im the wilderness, 
_  Tdieenuch as the Post Of ice Department anpears to hers nc 4 tnftermation of euch an exrencemert, f though that perhaps you » Bight be able to edvics me as to the pertiomiars of the service te which Secret Siiss refers. f deeire this infoeustieo: fo» . Use both personally end effteleity, = 

Very tauly yours, 
adie Po Oem, 

i a a a re 

dtmranu, Alexia, 
De tember ©, Toas, 

 Awout te write to Dr. Thencsen resigning | 
take effect at tue clese ef my mal 

kaske i@ a great. dicappelntnent 
re aliort three years ace we had ex. 

#14 ef lebor se isas as wo vere 
but mar prepesess and Ge7 liepoce<, 

7 ie } has been f- the 
o me here firet in the desth ef ezr 

12 wite who Was appageusly so 

: ‘ 
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mn mar Be founda to oak
 eta ciel immed ately wept: 

TOF goktge 

Tis 15 im erative og we ani race 
eethea ner scureee 

ere coming Phi-~m sere
ne Leet eon BAe bere ere siaoe axrly 

fall. mg TEs orgmined 
& ener 

a Poni.
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- a 
btie\ 4 

|) Beminations in the field and piading tor gunpert together with ‘the Episcopaiians {1 would not @ under any conetferat tor. te leave our church unoseunies, 
‘2 7 hail be able to lewwe the fieta im very ood sondition for the new -an, dGne Purpose I haé in reburning attar taking the children te their grandmeiier was to complete the enterprises ~ Of building which we had olamned. We now have a beartine: ene Convenient Little chur! strart wedy for detigation wid the same Yot wits it a sommotiquy mine whieh wil! we ear tet ae 

_ Beheol, Endeavor sociaty, ani Ladies Ala Society, #11 fn good Working eorger, In ether words the work te now os « good ftom - ‘basis and there is = erent epvertusity here for the right ~en. But, Dr. de2eksan he maak be the right wan, Me must mare {a2 ort. . for some of the most talented man ef the weet have found tete way to Alaske and to Juneau. You inow the tharagtar of the was 
ye witted, energetic, end wery many of them highly «fucated aye and a men to make a4 Succeas here wast heve more than the swore »~ - ability as ® Preecher and echeler, And he cost eve taet, He might get slong with cettur ability cut he will stcelrtely / fail without thie letter @eiifieation, ter there ars sens ant es BANGS UON B ha"s ttpigmasy. Anti too, he must be able ic _-—-« Gecide hie sourse without the atvice ef brethren since hse is _  -—«-« S@Parated from his fellow prestyt ers aod se mst be wise, > ee. You know all. thie far better then r Go, bat I feel iike be reit erat ing it Weeaase T am fiealy sonvinwed thet our were. In. _  Alaske haz sulferea by the mienensgement ef incemret srt DATs py. -- And we cannes affort to make any mistakes ners tn dunes, at _ Seis tine, or we will lese te ethers What has been gseinet, pe I would suggest that if Peesibie a men by found who Las nan 

- it ie ® town in size tut a city in se far us me iti | hebite of life are concerned end wlll become _ *MOre and more soe in Matusre, | 
Ces oa te ate above that the church and terse are, | 

¥ Provides for ani wil! be completed with our dedte 

im @ity mission work, This field és ranidly seceming 



a clceeua in Chicago ae hag pad experiance tn ikie Me gia 
va ee. 

work both before and ever singe s.1« graduation from Mc Cormick ee 

seminary in If9l. He would Wiis siul mest eee 2 oe ee 
| 

all that he can be secured; in aly prebability sot since he ta | 

making a success of his present work. ’ 

I do not know where 1 shall ge from this field, I weule ne. 

like to remain in the West, but am ready te go where onvr God ag 

direct me. If you can recounend any work to me I showld be © Sivee 

thankful for your help in securing a new field of labors, 2 

L trust that you are heving 8 prefitabie winter's work, I 
was about to say that meek. 20 Ore Serene esr ee Re 

after your arduous tolls of the Peet year, tat ‘you to not saat 

way God bless you in your omiel4 tabors, aA ee ‘ 

Yours *\ ernally, eel 
Lenes a. 4 Condit. feo 

+ dia a aealaeria aeS * 

Uaecutive ta nang. Tasn
inctony i whe wi ai 

December ~ THe me 4 eat Bae 

My dear Sis; - i As i 

Your letter of the netsh ulie nes nm resstved m
eee 

its contents sarefuliy noted. * ie ty | 

In the Presideut*s: benalf t _ to convey _ Wea ah wares 

and sent iment ef gootrat tt. 
as" 

z' 

Very eeuy youre, 
eae me a a ce 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, | | Mie ihc 9: pe" Bek a 

bureau of Béucstions ; a jie Rey ete Oe eat. 

Wm chingtons D. Ce ; Is AAS, 0: «Ieee 

ee sacha dese dr ita notin teal SR ee me ome 

Reception and abeauens | by one ee 

Preskyterian Unien | | Rare eee eS 

In honor of Sheidan Jaskson, D. Be Rats ke 

Moderator of General Assembly, 

Tuesday, Decenbex Tth, 1897, at OP. Me 

At sAonongaela rapt ieis Mie P? patil aie ae 

Ww. Ae Herron, “resicent. — 



BAR 

di adle port, Sion Devenrer ?, Ison 

-oar letter wat reesei ved aly “adi ZT on ace 
the threeds and stredghien gaq & mace of a A Very Sorry mot te see you at tek ever 
Thaieske werk. I hens io te in Wa es tugt > i net ke fn % Leniand oo some othes 
denies’ s Teen Berner in ni ince eles +> 

the “Pargitie*. I hers soaet thet Jes, 
& book wee * Bs ak A he ade mask sa & 

and - Si@ to be @> acd Beas mg ta Hew Bngland, I tound f wore hawe abe net of the ian@ of fice make 2 
ever PaSee and fimg % 22 yere 
eh) Tt is uct perreet but 

I heard from De. S@lier, Ae was ix * ©@nue i em - fy, Tis are wali. ££ an to be it Celuminus 0, Pave three Peeiings Satyriay end Sonday, ave geal pa ts & heepiial fa Uralesicn, 
skeon, 

rh 

Vory traly yours : 
its, Sajier, 

of 

Pe me wow Se Regt Cen ae 

\ 

\ 

Sestes tans, . 
*econbar e, tee, 

Jackson, >. ot. 

“pleasure tr wanting you ty toctng*s eoxPPes2 TOO Ot+pawe ci ae tegether with mn slectretyne ef th io: | Oetopus Cut. trust the package «ill te recetyed by yo dahehe: gf the ladtes ef Boston can do anything further he: the Siong, Go net heetitaté te S@ii uoom us, re nO onion for ati above. 
Hi | _ Simesrely yours, ) 

es, dares. He Bhinxie, 
Per 7, 

Pm ee ae ee ee ee we ee hE ee er cae: 

tier 
— 

. vay 3 

Some t¢ 
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“ecunber 10, 1898, 5 | 

Jackson: 

a I owe an epolsy te you and to your whole colds ‘oe oa 

while in Yashingter. I had iatd aside yestordy 

ee Mptag ag visit but was ton so late by other appointinents 

that it was past the hour of ret ireiug. iiake my excuse bed te 

ks and your daughters. 

oo fo had Pepin meeting in dash ingen: and I feel that ed visit 

was not wprefitable to the Board, My time is ‘ecedal od srl 

4. 
SAS pe 

ee Young telies me she forwarded % letter to your care, 
fon of the | 

Please return it here. Kindly write ms your tuerress 

“yineeton Studentis--mynapes you may think weit of Poe TERPS 

Also remember Geerce Srair s repert . | . 

7 thenks for ° <indnes 3 

otis Na a $. Hall Youn. 

Pee te ce te te Oh ee ete ( 

8icanship Cottage CRO e i ee ee eg 
Nearing duneau, Aleskas © 0 : 

A bettered To, 16e8, 

Gear Dooter: | : 
o Yours of November 26th seme by ‘this: maile Ps oe 

wrote to Senator Per*ins, te represestatives Enox ani te Varter : 

about being oréereé to Vashinzter, Senster Perkins telegraghed 
to the secretary of the Interter and the repiy eas that the 

Secretary hag no money at his disposal te pay my expenses but 
suggested that the coumiitec could. see that there was money 

provided. 1 cannet afford to zo as I 44a last year st my om 

expense. °f course I am willing to ge and do all that Team 
to heip frame wholesome legisistion. I hope. Dre Harris wil: call ron 

a steel rod up “along his backbone and stand wo before ee 2 ee 
appropriation Cammittee and demand and secure 360.600 for school 
purposes here. i was sorry to miss you at Umeleska. 

Neo bids cme in for the building at Wood Isiand, I Bo verte 

to the Secresiry and suggested that it would be well +o have ie ei. 
Bureau of Education to confer with Mr. Stanley 4rown wie spend bis vaids 
his winter in Yashingten ana whe is manacer of the North Ama 
Com. Co., and contract with him fer the erestion of the build! 
They will take pride in the matter and do it as vell if not — 
better than any one else. ‘Their own buildings and mission house 
on Wood Isiand all present a neat appearanse. I suggested alse 
that the contrector be not confined te the use of vaprageene crrieee 
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pre es eh 
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The Co. conld have it forszed fm “an Prancisce or Seatile and put 
it wp at once after the arrivel of their vessel. 

dirs. B. came in contact with the Beddoe Editor of the Alaske 
‘Miner on way home in October. Me tried to Justify himself fer 
his attacks upon you and me. Ke thought se had gocd authority 
fer going for you from 211 that he lcd learned for *ev, Austin 

- who was at Hoone, I think “efdoe ie bad and I should like to ma 
Just. what Austin said ic him before condemning Austin rset’ 

Vrs. Broce bas undertaken to battle with ot enlighten "Bod 
@ little and I copy part of bh letter weich I seni te ro 
3 realiy Go not. care to go Bast and would much preter to cemain 
@t home with my fanily. The cildre e278 well smc re g ~Acely\! 
in their stucies. The new Greck priest is 2 schelar and s genta s 

man, I am glad to say. .The threes sore and mrself hove ‘begun 

to study Bussien under him. ir. “elly took » trip arowd anc 
returmed but I did not have a chance to talk to air. As ieee 
is in cession . thoaght ona I ad bet tec taac % tmp ever LLOnNe 

Yours sincerely, 
doin Brady. 

$ J annem, Alaska. 

To Mr. Beddoes, Editor of Aleckn Miners 

- I ewe been reading the back nutbers of the Alask« 
Miner end am cricret thet yoo -ave uset your talent for writing 

to #0 oriticise Bev. Sheldon dacksom, DPD. D. I shocse to think 
that.you have wmikuewingly recetved information from 4 prejudisi- 
el source. The following are some facts. For eight years 

Synodical Missionary of the Prestyterian Church wi fer thirteen 

years the United States Agent for Edmostion for Alazks, As the 

zepresentative of the goverment be has secured the soo, oratica 
of the Moravian Presbyterian, Episcopai, Bapsist, Mothodis:, 

Swedish, Evangelical and Priend Churches in the establichment ef 
schools fer the natives. In 1690 finding ween he was in aoe 

 Sorth establishing sechcols, that the Bskimo of Arctic Alasks 

were being gradually reduced to starvation oy the steady des- 
truetion of the whale ani walrus he set in operation a scheme 
fer introducing tame reindeer of Siberia as a sure and sermnanent 
source of food supply. Im [897 he became the Moderstor of the 

General Acserbly of the Presbyterian Church and in his selestion 
' to that position represenattives from all parts of the vast 

where he had iabored had a voice. Leter in the sans 
year he was elected to go abroad and purchase reindocr for the 
met ter Expedition, This he accomplished brought them succass~ 

1S We 



fully across the Atlantic Ccean--transfoerred to the ears with- 
out delay and sent them across the ¢ontinent. They arrived in 
Seattle in good condition with some of the food remaining which 
had been shirped with them, ere Dr. Jackson's responsibility 
ended vut owing to the fact the persons who were to take 
up the Expedition at that point failed, he was sent with ail 
possible speed to continve the work, e@ deemed it wise to 
accompany the expedition to Alaska - it was well he did so 
for the persons who were to take charge at the place of landing 
failed. ere again ag well as st Seettle ne prevision hed been 
made for Suitable food andé many of the animals perished, , : 
However One hundred and forty stili exist and at this time are 
good condition. The man left in charge ef the trading post on 

the Siberian Coast has evidently preven faise to his trust but 
the work has not been a failure. ‘The animais were not ready 
when the Dostor arrived but with his usual determination he 
accomplished his work securing one hundred and sixty-one rein- <a 
deer. Hever but once before has he secured more, But enough ree. 
i have alredy written to show you that there is mmch te be con~ 
sidered from my point of riew. oi 

By Mrs. dobn G. Brady. 

Past 

Co Ht ay Vinal athe rte ice dain 

December II, 1398. : | Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. Di | | jet My dear Doctors ) | 
I have you down for a twenty minutes steech en Moral Conditions in Aleska by way of dieamoesis, with | 

suggestion of remedy, There mey be opportinities in the "Dis. cussion” to ad4@ more esnec i#lly in the way of answering question ee At And then I hepe you can alse aid us in having cranted for I0 i. 
A. M. before Committees on Territories to those of us whe 4 Ne 
CPpese tue apenl of Alaska prehibitien, Semators Hansbrough, Hoas, Frey, Seliinger 24 Zeller, you doubtless know with our Va yee , ata ouside defeated proposed repeal in the Senate and stand reey sti(iti(s +o it again should the House put this erime into the Alaska Bilge. 

I am not sure how you see this and have tried to teli You mi the preparation of convention have so far prevented, 1 hear€ =). qs ail Governor had to say and found he hed no sort of case. He  - —s oniy knew, as we all do that prohibition is not enforced WE BAE 5 fee results are disastrous but he confessed thet he knew nothing of ge nigh license. Some of us know, indeed all temperate omerts _ Fam 

ey er a aN 

Sia ae  - : a 

et ees. we ee ee eer ee 



Sy ee , ual ae ® 

: | vi | 

_ agree that it ia, (I) Wrong in principle; (2) Powerless as « 
remedy; (3) is violated just as much «= prohibition. Why should 
Gny one suppose tast when some smmggiers ave been rewarde. with 
high licenses as rewards fer lewlessnese, others wili not se.) 
secretly to save $7007 It would take ew many steam launches te 

enforce high liaemse as prohibition, with principle lest a4 
Indians turned over to this ineaddemmy treffic with sanctien of 
goverment. All civilized powers united te exe lude lfguor from 

_  Sonyo Free State, we should put ourselves out of si¥ilisuation 
“ye te Go less in Alaska. What we want is not repeal byt enftorce- 
 ™ ment. ‘That has never bean honestiy, persistently and intel i- 
i igently tried. Pres. Jeréen shows the fauit im an iaieti«: vian 

ef goverment. Let prohibition be once fairiy tried and when 
goverment proposed. Can you not edvocate thet? Alse that ‘he 
bill will not be jeopardised by putting this eepeai glauses in 
main bill. In my judgment the whole bill will se kil isa in 
Senate if that ig in. | | 

7. r. Crafts, 

el na SNR A INR a eS mI em OR an a iy wm ate 

°. > ; *2 wr. TY, —— wa? 
ie dos we ra r faite 4 . PAS oe 2 

. Beoerber 15, Taga 

) My dear Dr. 4ackson:- | 
ea. | I was very happy te reesive your kind letie 

in llarch and to hear of your work in sesieting the destitute 
People in the Klendike. Ir siways gives me crest pleasure to 
hear of the work you are in engaged iny you always aceomr lish sco much. I am very glad to hear by e kind letier from ike Rev. J. Eaton, that the Sheldon Jacksen Cai lege is prespering ix 
‘Utah and I enclose you @ bill of ex@hange for $¢0O whish please use for the college, in any way vou think best, 

With kind regards in which my niece, Miss Gray wiites and 
with best wishes for Christmes ont New Years,  elleve me» 

He ler S. Bebiusane 

: ihebeiee et ee 

é ‘\ 4 ahem ™ mo Washing witd Th» De oe) 

es 7 ecember 18, Tees, My @aar te.d*ackson:- 
Fe i a ee es I have invited 12a uw. cs. ieading men, in-  Gluding the chairmen of the turce Committees on elections, to 

hear you on Thursdsy evening. Prebably not one of then wil 

y f 

mm bhk 
Kt! 

i Oh 
»T 

ey 



we, 

traf! 

: rah 

3 

= a 
Wiss : ¢ 

ee 

3558 ' " ) 

i 
eth Oy, 5 i ah ie 

come but they have hed the *® bid® any way. “ lehdniiato ete or, 

suggest that in case any of them de come or ¢Ve5 if one does, ae 

might be well for you to save & few minutes before xine ore lock» a 

for questions. E will heave brief devotions and 4urn ther. over - 

to you by 8: 0. 
rahe 

It seens increasing apperent that the case of Mr. nowt? he, 

will excite wide and deep interest. ee facts waters” ——. ‘re es 

should be known to the comiry. 
| ‘iby aA 

| 
Pogehew ly youre,

 A A a * 

iL, OURS (Ar ab hic, Oat 

‘s “‘Tyent is 8. ta
ri ing sal ae ey oe Fe Fr 

aebseatnatiteanantne 
E , “9! fis Fi 

Wew bg) i vw. * 

: - 

“Bos arber
 12, 1898

. . es ve ; es ay , 

Dear bre, daekson: Vinod Mek , ge ase pene tite Vee ok 6." 

Ya shinget ory, De Ce oath ea. ihe Ree ay Ey 

Dear Drs eer. ; 
i Paes "ge 5 

Yours of the 15th come 5s aoeeligs | ‘Thank | oa 

for reoresenting us at the Citigenship convent ion. I or 

hope that the meeting may result in wise hagts eh ten for our. 

count Ty. 
Referring to Pref. Pratt, your suggestion 3 secued to ‘me Rs em 

good one, bat the ladies a@eciare that there are no fmds awable oe 

able fer us in the direction prepesed. Kindly bear him in mind i 

and if auything seems to you available for him let ne know, ipaten 

it is desiradle that ve should secure so excellent a teacher “an” 

some of our schieois ? 
gee Sa 

Your letter regarcing the Princeton boys sas A tnakcsl seth: a 

just come, and we will give it prompt ané — eaten ie 

Believe me with the seagon’ s greetings, — ie ieee 

As over feutertal ites % pis ‘ 1 a 
ay c. L. Thompson. " ie syle 

ee te 
~ 

eee ie ee ne a enidn ci ana a rs 

“ev, Sheldon Jackson, D. De ah May : ial te 

My dear brother: 
sis DES 

The psa General edie ot tne All 

the Reformed Churches throughout ‘the world, gio 

terian System, is appointed to meet at Woshington, D. 

27 to Oct. 6, 1899. In connection pin the oom cil 3 



Ante 

_ acpreeistea. 

by persons Trem other parts of the werld, The Gommiti ec 
on the programe ask the favor of the a ceptance by you of an 
invitation to deliver an aidress befere tho Gounsil on "Pine 
inportence and Results of the Home Mission work in the U. 8. ; 
including liissions among the North American InGiane®, ing to 
the limitation of time umder which the Council wii! nevessari ly 
rest, the length of the adéxess if limited to twenty-five 
minutes. An answer at your earliest eouvenience wlil be hichiy 

Yours fraterns 1 iy, 
Wr. BH. Roberts, 
Secretory. 

a. 3. Dr. Bomberger, of the “er. Ret, Ghureh has MErecael te r 
spetk on Indian Missions, this leaves Home Missions proper ix 
the U. 5. to you. A Canadian brother will speak for Cannas, 

ell ieee ee ee oe 

= | enember #7, Taos 
Bear Dr. “ackseon: 

meeting with the Princeton stuients next week if they wil be back 
‘from their vacations then. P=. Thotpson eannct ge with me be vi 
Goon be there and make the avrangements definite as mos ible, I have me 
Picked upon one man orly ¢¢ ret for the Yukon work-Rev, UM. FE. Koonce ee be 
Pb, B. of Jeanette Pa. Age lately @ lieut. fn the ary serving tn 
Porte Rico « thetee man. He is piacet firs: iu the list. The 
Allegeheny students were much Luteirosie’ but ii is Aoubt 

cae about the fitness of ony Wie heve offered themselves there, x think 
| Brinoeton ts the best wince to find the men. I de net ei £1) ob- 
ject to the men for the Yukon work being warrie?, I think very nmch 
es you do in the <atter: but would noi advise © mer to take ; 
delicate wife or family of younc children there or to take eran + 

Pess--unless we weit uriil the lakeg 
would be better in any case for the 

house ready for his wife. But I do 
| & man’s being wemerricd shouli bar hin 
erummarried ones could keep on the froctier--the 

and more settied towns. I am having 

: ! F 2} ig 
g af £3 F e8 £3 i t ; | 

& a. m enthusiastic time in Western Pa. I think substantial Lelp ® ai secured from thet region. I move my family to If5 Mornrce 
reet, Brooklyn N.Y. last Priday. Ploase addres: me there, 

Si Give kind regards to your wife and famiiy, 
Yours warmly, 

Ss. Hail Young. 



ae 

ee 20, 1898. ei a 

“ey. Sieldon dackson, D.D. ) | ty 

” we < 

te BES mie waniuenee Churches laces thus pas done vory Lite regen" 

the debt as you will gee by the following statevients eae 4 2 * 

t? .50--Washington City Tet.-BI0< Covenant-$134,55 Gunten fempic x 

Memorial $16, We need 82,000.00 twom Wasniagton. Please give prc Me 

judgment as to what I can do er what can >e deme towards sreusing = 

the pastors there te a practical interes in this inpoxtent matters 
new ~, I am sincerely set 

Wiching you S Sey Be teas iene i 

St ee ee ee ee oe ewe ee a oe ol ee 

Ph iindeltphia, Are-caben Fes res, : mets ; . 

Rey. Sreldon SaexsOn, D. De 
F ee it aa % 

. ds t8ont- ees 
Pear, Be 4 Harpy New lear te you and yours. aha you have meny fee 

turn? of the game, and an inereasing sense from year to year of the 
pivine foyer. . a 

A little matter of business needs atvenh tem from us. Yo, 9 tis ) 
by the actio> of the last Assembly, were made with mpseit, siamtss tee 
of audit on ths expenses of the Westminster Bxhibit, I am in reeeipt 
eof a request from the Rev, a. V. Hunter, De De, sho in aharge of the 
exhibits for ‘ne Yaynent of the sum of £ $lswWy expenses Involved fer, 

We He Boberts. 
aa Ee Te 

 Sational yemment Committee 
For the Erection ef a Sational Mewmetad: j 
of the Cuban aod danila Battlefields and the 

See York, Désesber 2, 1000. 

pe will be @ meeting of the Batienal Monument ¢ 
ef whieh you are a member, at 3 efclock, on January Dth, | 
Governor's Room, City Hall, New York Citve for. besai : Cet hen, nek 
Executive choad, | s 

To the Dead “eroes 
Haxrtyers of the Maine 

Dear Siz 
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Laplanders ana Norwegians, brought to the United States by Dr. Sheldon Jackson, March, 1898. 

ARRIVAL OF THE FIRST PERMANENT 

COLONY OF LAPPS IN THE UNITED 

STATES. 

SHELDON JACKSON, D.D., LL.D., 

U. S. General Agent of Education in Alaska, 

On the 23d of December last I was appointed by 

the honorable the Secretary of War a special agent 

of the United States Government to proceed to 

Norway and procure 500 head of reindeer trained to 

harness, with the necessary number of expert drivers 

and herders. 

Sailing from New York city on Christmas morn- 

ing, I reached Hammerfest, Norway, nearly five de- 

grees north of the Arctic Circle, cn the 12th of Janu- 

ary. Atthattime it wasstill night, which continued 

for sixteen days after my arrival, during which 

time I had no glimpse of the sun. 

In the spring of 1894 I had brought to the 

United States seven Lapp families to take charge of 

the domestic reindeer that I had commenced intro- 

ducing into Alacka. These families came under a 

three-years contract, at the expiration of which 

they were to be returned to Lapland if they so de- 

sired. The limit having been reached last fall, 

four families asked to be returned to their homes, 

which was done. 

Upon this trip the purpose was to secure a num- 

ber of families of Lapps who would come to the 

United States with the expectaticn of making it their 

permanent home and engage in the raising and 

training of reindeer in Alaska ; consequently I was 

exceedingly anxious to get a picked set of men. 

Four of the Lapps that had recently returned from 

Alaska were employed to go among their country- 

men under the direction of William A. Kjellmann, 

my Norwegian assistant, and select both the reindeer 

andthe Lapps toaccompany them. Their journeys 

to and fro through the country in the prosecution 

of this work aggregated 3000 miles of reindeer 

travel, and this journey was made in a region from 

three to four degrees of latitude north of the Arctic 

Circle and during the Arctic night when the sun 

does not appear above the horizon from November 

18 to January 23. Three thousand miles of sledding 

through long reaches of unsettled forests, over 

storm-swept mountains, and along the edge of dizzy 

precipices in the darkness of night. It was 

also made in the middle of the Arctic winter when 

fearful storms are of frequent occurrence ; but not- 

withstanding all the drawbacks and difficulties the 

work was accomplished within a month from the 

time that the order was given to do it. 

Five hundred reindeer trained to harness were se- 

lected and secured, and 113 emigrants, of whom 

seventy-eight were Lapps, twenty-five Norwegians 

and ten Finns, making sixty-eight men, nineteen 

women and twenty-six children. Of the women, 

sixteen were married, six of them being brides. One 

bridal company was of the mature age of forty and 

thirty-nine years ; the youngest couple were twenty- 

six and twenty-three years respectively ; the young- 

est bride was twenty-two years of age. Among the 

Lapps was a Mr. Samuel Johannesen Balto, who 
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crossed Greenland with Nansen, for which he re- 

ceived a silver medal from Oscar II, King of 
Sweden and Norway. There was also in the com- 

pany Johan Petter Stalogargo, a Finn, who has 

the distinction of being the northernmost mail carrier 

in the world, having for eight years carried the 

mail on his back to North Cape, Norway, traveling 

on skees (Norwegian snow-shoes.) Among the 

sixty-eight men are thirteen who have had experi- 

ence in carrying the mail with reindeer teams 

across the mountains and csfions and plains of 

Arctic Lapland. Among the curiosities of names 

-»..the’Scriptural ones are carried by two Finns, one, 

Mr.‘ Samuel Josefsen (Samuel Joseph), and the 

other Jeremias Abrahamsen (Jeremiah Abraham). 

These Lapps and Finns can all read and write ; they 

are‘also all members of the Lutheran Church, having 

been baptized in infancy and confirmed at sixteen 

years of age, at which time they are allowed by the 

customs of the Lutheran Church to partake of com- 

munion. I regret to say that although members of 

the’church, yet some of them are addicted to the 

use of intoxicating l’quors and upon several occa- 

sions got drunk while en route to Alaska. It is 
proposed to establish a temperance society among 

them fand instruct them in our American views 

with regard to intemperance. 

KIN LAON. 

The Rev. Robert Watson, of Oxford, Pa., sends 

us the following account of a Christian Chinaman : 

In 1894 Kin Laon, a young Chinaman, came to 

Oxford, Pa., to succeed his father, who returned to 

China, and take charge of the laundry. He soon 

began to attend the Sabbath-school of the First 

Presbyterian Church, and under the efficient care of 

Miss Maggie McCollough he evinced a desire to 

OUTLINE OF CHRISTIAN TRAINING COURSE. [ June, 

lead a Christian life and readily responded to her 
instructions to turn from the evil and cleave to the 
good. On March 19, 1896, he was publicly bap- 
tized and admitted to church membership. Dur- 
ing this time his teacher not only taught him the 
Scriptures, but endeavored to give him instruction 
in the English language, and being a bright pupil 
her efforts were not in vain. But Kin was not 
Satisfied to continue thus, for his heart was set on 
returning to his native land to tell others of the 
Saviour, and so his studies began to take a still more 

practical turn, until Miss McCollough left for mis- 
sion work in Utah, when he was placed under the 

care of Miss Eugenia Drennen. 

Dr. I. N. Rendall and Dr. R. L. Stewart, of 

Lincoln University, being consulted by the pastor, 

it was urged that Miss Drennen give Kin five 

lessons, of an hour’s length each, per week, on 

secular subjects, in addition to his work in the 

Scriptures. This Miss Drennen, at great sacrifice, 
did for several months, with marked ability, until 

last September, when Kin gave up his laundry and 

went to Lincoln University, not to enter as a regu- 

lar student, but to study under the care of Dr. 

Rendall and the professors of that institution, who 

give him instruction free of charge. At that time 

the Endeavor society of the church agreed to pay 
a few dollars per month to assist in meeting the ex- 
penses of his board. 

Since September, therefore, Kin has given all 

his time to study and his laundry was handed over 

to his cousin, Foy Took Laon, who is now Miss 
Drennen’s Sabbath-school scholar. It will be of 
added interest to all to know that Foy passed a 

most satisfactory examination, before the session, 

and was publicly baptized and united with the 

church on the sixth of last November. 

THE CHURCH 
AT HOME AND ABROAD. 

JUNE, 1898. 
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